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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XII.

OONA MORIARTY.
AN INCIDENT IN IRISH PEASANT LIFE.

Those bóid promontories and mntruding bays,
wbich so deeply indent the map of Ireland along ils
whole western outline, tell of a long and fierce,
struggle between land and ocean. How wild a
warfare bas the great Atlantic waged against our
isaid-ioime along that ron-bound coast for nigh

thousand years. Those jutting headlands
projecting so far into the deep ; those rocky
ises, leti so far out anong the wild waves by
i evanquised and retreating terrafirma; those

jagged creeks and bays penetrating towards the
veryheart of the country, and searching out
every ook %vliere the solid granite, or 'ihequartz,
or the inestone as lot at hand to resist tie i.
vading elenent-all these indicate the terrifie
power of the hostile forces, and the varying suc-
cesb of tLhat everlastingr conflict.

But none of tiosen eadlands forns so promi-
nent a featureon the ap, or une sainterestin,

on many accounts, us the great peninsula wvic
still rejoices in the euphonious old title of Corka-

gui""y" and of jvhichi the local chef place is the
ancient litte towaîof Dmale. Al round fron
Malin-lîead to Cape Clear, without excepting
even Achil or the tempest-shorn Mweelrea, there
is not so grand a pronoutory as Brandon-hill, or
one which breasts the Atlantic with a sea.preci-
pice so steep and lofty. The si fting sands on
te adjacent shore of Smnerwick-iarbr evince
the recent inroads of the ocean, b-hch tbreaens
at no distant period, Io insulate Sybil-head aud
the Tree Sisters. The storny Blasquets, far
out inrîe suth-western offing, are trophies at
once of former conquest and of stern reistance
bet ee or the strucln eleuents ; and the sandy
flats of the Magherees seein so be protected
frlattal, gimmersion only by the mingtybul-
wark of Sty B d moftBin.

1-ow .nauy strange od places, and how-many
of strange erents, do we find in that stripe

of land which ive are describing. Saine ot the
naines we have mentioned areBfulonfhistor ieim-
part. From the summit of Brandon-bull we bie-
hold objects which migbt indeed illustrate a large
portion ofIrish history. The mariner saint of
the sith century, whose name the inountain

bears, sailed oftcn from under its shadow on the
ocean wanderings; and from this mountan lie
taokis last bearing on that voyage in which lie
succeeded in reaching the transalantic shores,
ncearl a thausand years before Columbus re-dis-
covered thm. Claganes, or stone-roofed cyclo-
peanbouses, the residences of primitive saints,
smal oratsries and uburches af the sixith and se-
vent century architecture, and soine medieval
castes, are sircwn e ther neig'aboring districts.
Smerwick-barbr ith ils Dunatioir, bas a dole-
fui talc to tell about the fate of the chivalrous
Geraldines and their unhappy Spanish and Italian
allies: and an aur ewn tines the name of Dingle is
painfeshy assocated ith efforts to use the suffer-
inglof asfainine-stricken people in the work of

soul-traffic. Thus is t ohe lcalityn of sieoular
minterest to the anuiquary, ta Uiflover of the grand

and picturesque in nature, and, if y'u will, ta the
student of humain nature.t

Law-lying, at the foot (af a ridgc a' healthyJ
Louatains, and about a mile from the eastern

shore of Snerwick-harbor, stand the ruins of
Kilmalkedar church, or 'Kiel,' as the nine is
pronounced in an abridged farm in the neighbor-
hood. The style of these ruins ispeculiar, the
architecture belonging to a period anterior ta Utc
introduction of the Gotie. Inhe anct
church-yard adjoinig there are some bead-stones
inscribed witlh the mysterious ogham claracters.
The naine of the church is derived froineand cf
the iunediate holy disciples of St. Brendan, and,
altogether, the place lias air n f extreme antquit.
Close by there is a holy well, and in hemoume-
diate vicinity oef ic clitrt are a few farm houses
of the humblest class ; but, niotwthstanding ex
presence of these habitations, the place is ex-
ceedingly sad and solitary.

Near the aforesad o-wivel, several years
ago, a pair of rustic lovers> on hoses behadf ive
desire to enlst the readcr's interest, ofoen had
the happiness of a casual meeting. Oona Mo-
riarty was a widow's daughter cf f h ic o bcty.-
Her mother was miserably ponr, the whoesub-
sistence of the family, whicli consisted ft heroef,
ber daughter and a son, bemng derived frem a
small plot of bad land which that son, abboy too
young for the laborious taskimpecd on him, cul-
tivated with difficuîty. But Oona, thougl s
por, was bandsome. She grew up like .a lovly
flower blooming in a wildernes. lier large darl
eyes, regular featuresj and graceful figure would
have been cosidered beautful even amongdsth
m aost refiaed classes; wvhile maidelyr andint
and an excellent thoughi untaughit uandertaing er
wvere qualities whîich she possessed in a stl bgher
degree tban even beauty. Hier favored loe,
Ned Hurley, was as poor as herself. Hec was a
young laborer whose residenice was ebie y adt
Dingle, some tour miles .distant, but hie conitrived
often cf a sumomer evening, to bover about tbe
old wvell cf K.ilmalkedar, where by somne goo .
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fortune, lie never failed te catch a glimpse of the
sweet Oona Moriarty, and if the opportunity
were favorable, ta have a htnle conversation witb
her. Ned was somewhat wild and unsteady in
lais habits, much more sa indeed than Oona sus-
pected, and as he felt t&at lie would nardly be
approred of as her suitor, he never introduced
himself at lier nother's cabin ; so that their
meetings partook of a clandestine character ;-
although this was peiiaps in a great neasure
owing to the natural solitude of the place. The
inaiden merely abstained from mentioning them
te her mother, without seeking specially ho con-
ceai then from her.

One evenîng as the sun, about te descend into
the ocean, beyond the most northern surainit of
the Three Sisters, was gilding wrih lias rays the
venerable gables of the old church, Oona, who
had just filled lier pail froin the crystal waters of
the holy well, was seated on a sione combing out
lier long black tresses, wvhen lier lover abruptly
made bis appearance, and seated himself or ano-
ther of the naked rocks which are strewn about
in profusion at that place.

After their first greetiugs, their conversation
hein-» of course in Irili, the ouly language that
either of them spoke, a short pause ensued, and
Ned Hurley then observed, in a thoughtful man-
ner: ' I am breakng ny heart thbiking, Oona,
and I can't lhelp thinking, ihat you don't care
about me at ail.'

' Then how can you say that, Ned ? I never
cared about any one in this world but yourself,
except my poor mother and Tain; and I wish
you would come ta the house now, and let me
tell them ail about it.'

' If you care about me, tben,' said Hurley,
only attendiog to the first part of ler answer ;-
' why don't you keep yadr promise ? and you
know 'tis long since you pronised me that you
would,be my wife.

The girl bluslied deeply, and only made the
sad rejonder :

'But where wli we go, or what will become
of us if we get married ?-

' As ta that,' said Hurley, 'I don't know in-
deed ; but stillIL dan't see any chance that we
will ever be one it better off; and I am thinking
et doing something terrible, Oona, if you only
love me..

'Somethng terrible, mndeed, and what is it you
would do, Ned?' inquired Oona with a smide.

'Nothing ait al, I hoe-if 1 can belp it,
muttered ber lover, '1but,' lhe added sorrowfully,
' Pd sell my soul t the Wicked One t get

sonething for you, Oona.'
' Gad forgive you, Ned,,for sayng sucb a bad

thing in this blessed place," was lier reply'.
Another pause ensued, and H'urley observed,

in a tone of apparent indifference-' What pretty
bouses they have down there in the colony: were
you ever in any of thenP

' What would bring me into one of them !-
the Lord betweea us and harm,' exclained the
girl.

' What barm is n it after ail ?' said Ned.-
'I wish we bad one of them, and the bit of land
we could get with it, for a while, untîl we could
find some alter way ta lire.'

'Oh, theu, the Lord between us and barm,
again and ag.in,' reiterateu Ooaa, crossing ber-
self. 1'I never beard you talk tat way before,
and I hope I cever wîil again. If it be the will
of God that we are to be married, sonetbing
wdal happen in our favor, Ned, and don't fear ;-
but sooner than do what you say, I would rather
a thousand times be buried hiii moment in the
bottom of ite ocean.'

These words were uttered with great energy,
and another paused ensued. Ned then rose ta
depart, and appeared deeply afflhcted.

' 1 am only telling you, Oona,' lhe said, ' that
it is breakng my heart tl go on in this way,
and that I am ready ta do anything in the world
for your sake.'

'If you love me, then, dan't do anything wrong,
and don't talc the way you talked this evening ;
but as I was saymog, you nust cone ta my mo-
ther's bouse now. It is a long wvalk fron Diii-

gle, and a long walk. back again, and you must
eat a few potatoes wilh us before you go.'

Ned dechned the invitation. He appeared
gloomy and orrowtul. Oouaa's heart aise was
heavy ; and in this unhappy state of mind they
parted.
. It was some days after this interview between

Onna and young Hurley, when Owen O'Leary,
the son of a small farmer of the neighborbood,
pald a viit to teh bouse of the widowh Moriarty.
The fainily were congregated outside the cabin
door, variusly occupied, as it.was a genial even-
ing at the close of the montb of August; and O'-
Leary proceeded co tell then whatever newas he
lhad. He wras an ardent admirer cf the fair
Oonma, and as auceh wras higly acceptable te ber
mother, althou h to thie daughîter he was an o~-

,ei fcold in dierenace; and the priacipal item
af inteligence whiuch lhe had te relate was soon

o avn e hausted the topics of the wreather,

and of the manner in wrhich the crops of oats and
potatoes had su far thriven with the neighbors,
lhe said, I am told there are people jnining the
soupers in Dingle stîll, in spite of ail that Father
O'Sullivan says about it every Sunday.'

To some of our readers it may be necessary
te explain that the namne of ' soupers' is a term of
opprobrium applied orignally in the south of Ire-
land ta those unhappy creatures wlio are known
ta change their religion for saine worldly consi-
deration ; the word beng derived froua the meat-
soup which it bas been isual to deal out te them
on fast-days, and vhich is at once a test of the
sincerity of their conversion, and an imstalment
of the creature comorts held out ta therm as a
reward. The groups of cottages built for their
exclusive accommodation in the outlets of the
towrn of Dingle are knovn as the 'colony ;' and
hence the horror expressed by Oona at the men-
tion of that place by ber friend, Ned Hurley,
and the general expresion of indignation writh
which O'Leary's report %ras noir received.

1 There are some joiing thein,' lie continued,
that have no righît at ail ; 'for,' ie added, look-

ing significantly towards QOna,' I am told that a
boy of the Hurleys, who is vel able ta ear aisi
oivn bread, and has nobody depending on him,
lias turned souper.'

O'Leary spoke in the plural, as if Hurley
vere one of several who vere acting in the man-
ner he described, but this was only a figurativej
way of expressing himself, as it avs is rival
alone t awhom lie alluded. Oona blusbed like
scarlet at the news, and as the words were se
pointedly addressed te berself, she should speak,
and she therefore remarked that 'sone people
are always telhing lies about other people ; and
there is no believing half of what ve hear.'

' And who is the boy himself?' inquire.d the
widow Moriarty.

'I have often seen him over this of the
cauntry, said O'Leary.'

'I saw him two or three times talking ta Oona,
here, at the well,' said ber brother laughng.

S 'And who is le, Oona?' asked her mother.
'Ahl I know about him is, that lie is a decent,

honest boy; and I don't believe a word that
Owven O'Leary lhere says about him,' said Ona,
whte the tell-tale blusbes mantled more deeply
in ber face.

The mother thought it nnre prudent ta await
another opportunity for explanations from her
daughter. Tom Moriarty stilllaughed at bis
sister's embarrassment ; and O'Leary, anxious te
vindicate bis own veracity in the matter ; said:
' Why, then, ail I know about him is, that I saav
him myselt in the colony, and that I am told lie
is tryng ta get a bouse there from the minister,1
and that lie was balf a dozen times at the preach-1
ings; that is ail I know, and if you don't call
that turning souper, I don't know what it is.'

' I suppose many a one that is not a souper
bas occasion sometimes to go te the colony ; and
you don't know whether anything else about him
be true or noti' said Oona, arguing in ber lover's
favor, like a true woman.t

' What is it to you awhat lie does? Vhat1
business bave you ta take bis part?' rejoined herF
mother, soinewiat sharply.F

The subject here dropped, and O'Leary san af-f
ter.took his teave. Tom also absented himself for .
some time, and the widoir seized the opportu-.
nity to demand an explanation from her dauglhter
of the meeting with young Hurley. Slie thec!
forhid ber to meet hin any more ; and Oona
said, with great sincerity and honest pride, ' Yout
may lie sure, mother, I will never speak te him
if the story told about him le true; but I must
see him once, at least, ta malre sure whether it
is or not.'

Another veek elapsed and Oona on gong, as
aras hier avont, a little before sunset, te lier lonelyi
well, iound her lover there before lier. Her1
manner towards him was reserved, and on his sidei
tau the meeting seemed t produce soine embar-
rassinent. The following dialogue ensued :

' And so, Ned, you vent ta the colony after ail.'5
Sure any one minght go there, I suppose.'

NAy, Ned ; but what brougt you there,f
Ned'!'

' And who told you I was in it at aIl.'
S I heard it ; but what brought you there,i

tell meV t
- Weil, I suppose if you beard I was in theL

colony, you heard what business I bad therec
Lou..

-I doo't mind what I hear from any one abouti
you, Ned ; I'd rather hear what yqu tell mec
yourself ; but awhat brought you among these bad
peopl'e iI

'Nothiing at ail, then.'
' You vouildn't lie ta me, Ned.'5
Hurley aras silent.a
4O thtn,'lus true alter all that you turned.' f
•Tell me who said anythaing against me to you,

aundPil bave his life.'
' That is mare cf il. I thoughit you loved mne,

Ned Hurley.'
' Didn'itI tell you that I would selI my seul toe

the demon for y'ou?'

'And I suppose that that is the reason you
turned souper. O God, have mercay on us!'

''Ts not true,' said Hurley, in a violent pas-
sion.

, Oh, I am afraid it is too true, Ned ; you
went ta the preachings, and you tried te get a
house in the colony fron the minister ; O, it is
too true.'

Ned hung down h;s lead in silence.
' Ned, I am ashamed of you. When I heard

the story about you, I said it was a lue. O, I
wishîed il was a lie ; but my heart misgave ne
wlien I remembered ilthe vay in which you spoke
ta me here the last hime ; hilen I was afraid il
night be true, and now I see it is. O wirru
stru ! wirra struV' and poor Oona wept and hid
her face in her lai.

' Tell ane who it is that told you any stories
about me, Oona, and l'il surely have his lîfe be-
fore I go te bed ?i

' What matter who told me if il be true ; and
why rouid you take any one's life, you unfortu-
nate man 'l

Hurley had not a word t say.
' You brouglt disgrace upon yourself and nie,'

resumed Oona, after a while,' and I have pro-
mised my mother that I would never see you
again.'

'O, don't say that, Oona, or l'Il go mad. It
was for your sake 1 did il. I only wanted ta
get a house and some little means l'or yourself
and myself from that cursed crew, and ae would
fling it back ta them in a year or so, when we
could do anything else for ourselves.'

' And is that honest? And do you thik,
Ned, that 1 would marry you with lthe curse of
God on us bath, and be disgraced and lost for
ever and ever? O no; I told you nat this loly
well before that I'd rathler a thousand times be'
buried in the bottom of the ocean tihan do such>
a thing ; and now, Ned Hurley, God be with you
and convert you; there is no use -in our meeting
any morein tius world.'

' Oh, for God's sake don't leave me that way,
Oona, orl'il surely go mad, and do something
worse than ever I did. Oh stay with ime, Oona,
for another minute, and Pil never conte near yoaa
again, if you wish.'

At thîs moment Oona's brother, who had vit-
nessed the maetin from a distance, and hovered
round lest any harm sbould come t bis sister,
having observed Hurley's houd and excited man-
ner, approached nearer,and commenced wvhistling
an air.

Oona was anxious to break off the interview;
she said sie could not stop, and that after the
aray in which he had acted, shie sheuld keep the
promise sic hbad made to hier mother ; and sa,
praying that God might change lis heart froi
evil, sie turned away ; but only for ber brother's1
approach she might have tarried a moment longer,z
and bave spoken some kind and encouraging word.
before shîe left.9

Hurley rose up gloomily, and walk-ed slowly 
away. le was dark and wayward in bis disposi-
tion, and was capable of feelang as much of the
bad passion of pride as a persan in a much highier
position in society. He felt galled at Oona's re-t
proof; fancied tbat ber manner owards ham araseî
from a change in er affection ; and imaginamg
that the best way nwhich hie could be revenged
upon her was ta do the very thing arhaichshe mosti
disliked, returned the next day to the Dingle
colony, associated lhenceforthl awith its inhabitants,s
learned some of their religious cant, and attended
their place of worship, while ail the time hie
loathed and despised them and their systm.- c
Thus he acted the part of a consuimmate hypocrite,1
until ail that was in any way good in his heart ort
disposition became sophisticateid and corrupted.

Ocna, who did not understand the actual2
aworthiessness of lier lover, or learn anything of
his subsequent conduct, sena forgot and forgaveà
in ber heart the faults for which shie bad up-
braided him. She blamed herself for her harsh-
ness towards him. Whiatever lhe had done wroug
she now thounght how it was for her sake he had
done it, and periaps after ail he had not gone se
far as sie haad been toid ; and now who knows,
she said t aherelf, what might happen him, or
into what misfortune ber unkindness might hurryt
Min. Thus she tormented lherself with ler own
thouglits; night and day shie grieved and fretted,
lier visits te the holy well were at once sourcest
of grief and nelancholy consolation t hier ; ber
songs over her spnnung-wheel became inexpress-
ibly plaintive and hear-touching, and they were
often aterrupted by deep-drawu sighs, followed
by long intervais of silent thoughtfulness; chie
became pale and carewornu; and yet ail this
while no one knew the secret of ber affliction, or
seemed t observe that shie was rapidly wasting
away with grief. Her mother was ton dull, and
toa much engressed in tic care of their humble
household, to perceive an>' change in ber daugh-
ter's healhi or chate of mind; and thus poor
Oona was pinaing away withoaut attracting thecríe-.
lice or sympathy of an>' friend. c

Weeks passed away', and not a word cf news
reached ber cars about Ned Hurley. She did
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înot allow his name to escape ber lips. aud no one
else thougli of alluding to himn. \Weeks passed,
and Ilhe storiny month of October set in. One
niglht in particular it b!ewv a terrifie gale froin thesouthi-west. First t'e wind caie moaning
through the old walls and along the hilîside, rns-
ing and falliang filfully ; and he sun at setting
tingei the clouds for a while with garish yellow.
The ighlt vas moonless and starless ; black
masses of clouds svept over the sky from the
oceuan, and the fitfusl gusts of the eveiiing were
changed into the sustainaed fury of a tempest.-
The storm raged as if the very uaintaams would
rock upon their founîdations -the distant roar of
the Atlaatic could be heard for iiles uitu the
rountry, and its spray, carried off by the stonn
until it ininigled with the clouds, covered tie sur-
face of the land with salty crystals. Et was one
of thlose storis which can only be witnessed on
ouir westerna coasts, when nfting seemns safe
fron the tempest, and the horrible uproar et the
eleients appears to threaten Hatuie with anuther
chaos.

God belpi any one that's on the sea to-night r'
said Oona, who sat so paralyzed by the lury of
the storin that she was unable ta ply ber vheel
as usual.

' Oh, wirra waher ! sure nobody would be ou
the sca such a night as this,' ejaculated her mu-
Iher, shudderng at the very idea.

SIf. there is any one on the sea, they'll soou be
under it, anyhow ; 'tis hardly otne is safe on the
land itself in this stormn,' chined in Tom.

They crowded more closely round thie lire,
tr'emnbling lest the roof of their cabin sbould be
swept away, as the creaking rafters seemed co
ilreaten. Tu retire to rest was out of the ques-
tion. No one could sleep in such a storn ; and
the few lighed embers un the hearth added to
their sense of insecurity ; for if the root fel in,
the tiatclh woualdl catcla fire, and their ail would be
consumed in the nlanes. They could do notbng
but pray the hve long night, and while the storm
howled and thireatened above and around tliem,
tley sat or knelt with panic-stricken lhearts, im-
plormng from Heaven mercy for thenselves and
others.

Thtus the dismal night wore away, and with
the returning mornng the tempest subsided.-
The sun rose red and angry looking--the cloud.s
were torn aid jagged-the few glearns of sun-
shine whicla they permitted to appear were lurid
-thie wnd was still high, and the storm was
evidently aoly lulled fer a while, and not blown
out. Stili it %vas a relief after the dreary night.
Tom Moriarty went out to bis work ; Oona re-
turned to ber spinning-wheei, and sang ever it
one of her most plaintive ditties, and her mother
was eigaged tidying the bouse. Just then, a
little ragged girl entered at the open door, and,
after standing for a while silent, with lier back
against the vall, at length said, as if casually,
''ihere wvas a boat lost last night out near Bally-
david.'

A cry uf horrur and pity escaped from the
motber and daugnter at the news.

' They say 'twas a boat of the soupers,' added
ie little girl after a while ; and the stateaent

elizited a fresli exclamation of horrnr.
Another neighbor nowv stepped in, and observ-

ed that at was easy to knov the d- %vas aht hi.
vork last night - a whole boat load of soupers
was lostt ! The boat itself was on the rocks in-
side .Ballydavid Head, and two of the bodies
were waslhed in on the sands at the head 6
Snerwick harbor ; but there wrere four or fire
others in the boat, and no one knew where iheir
bodies were. It was quate plain at al events
that none of themu could have been saved.

Oona waited to hear no more, but wvrappiig an
apion tiglhtly about ber head shie glided out witb-
out speakmig, and bastened towards the shore.-
A few other personsi might be seen proceedmiig un
the saine directi.un, struggling with the contrary
blasts and a smalf group of people were assenbled
below on the sdi At the place wiere these
latter stood lay lie bodies of two men stretched
on the sand in the ghastly rigidity of death. No
one seemed lo know their names, and no one
wislied to touch nliem ; but ail vere aware that
the lost boat belonged to soupers, and the horror
whiclh the speciacle muspired was increased in the
minds of most of lhen, by a fear for the fate of
the unliappyrmeri im the other varld.

A young girl wvith her head tightly unuffled in
an apron vas seen approaching the bodies, and
looking closely into their features; and as se
gazed upon the face of one, she uttered a low
shriek.

Tom Moriarty, who had corne down to the
shore,. recognized bis sister, but said nothing;
and aIl that day a low, bitter wailing might be
,heard withmo thîe sacred old waîls cf Kilmaîkedar,
wheére the poor mourner sought t lh ide her grief
among the graves.

.Suchtwas the- sad documnentocf the love of
Oa Mariarty arad the unfortunate Ned Hurley.
If we fo!low the fate of the fermer, however, a
.itie longer, we shall. find' that inthehlapse cf
years she becamne sensible ,of' the grierous faults
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)f hofay lover, ad cf the esa eènhtar 1e-opdt' Iosn_ de i'dfor4 dhali ascen orf
t flP t sui anÀ.s&Oe% L ouct ,a more complete ptm0 G'mYt"tttsÇre6Pbsl sedt ttteLodsfor life tIo.sucha a ChriîMoresôlity', (ou î:-inghtic:iinampertantdettes fr ever, and'e&eß Thie et&raal etilii/efô?d!s

tè~. *ted.her qbtéereica-iat. nid be imposaible to putb be o rnudhW d t h e of rde hsa VpuisSment

pov be a isincere fried andf Hiarken to thêsiswds;nd noteiaay heaken ta s-iall.outlasall i.e' and hax n measure bi

wortyfo e e rT -thitfr' 1bemliut il thetbings wichbyonbave bth larned ternity .

a rd dby lf e r . eu er br tb nakitsg de; e ad r aandheard - bse'do i d ie S ane ee may say thit-if draadinf crim es are

an ed ; lda smkapuverty ; and at nthe d eacaalhe withye" Phili P . anétimes committed, grat prvocation is oftcn-

p e o ol agadp ey;ana nt ei'ei altLYou triu- tistehi g,.' by times"given by ,be cruel treatment peopleeperienc
Oa orarty was duced telend a favorableii oingwiel, yeut 'uld," Pheter.sags, st tesilene at thhandot butdiords and agents. *That maj -b

t éinaely t the ignrance offoolish me' lyet'i" 15.>ndiot yetfitnetsinderany oircumstances heaume
t an ' . conly cilld y.tp'thmduth ofe th gainsayer but jnustifgdr aserg*kikg away life. man.may

ee e hndy.uon'mighb ve'etiii'biiivr te dmire tet-ruth ndi meet witbcrue treatmet at the bads oftiera; lhe
the beauty and holiness of.your religies tubch neer ma) be burdenued.wIth a feu¥etxcedinugte->caupabili'

iPR ' Sfr T HBSHOP ter any endparls witbor centsiveis reconseîs ties of bis lapd,.and bard pressed te pay that ame
O " ASHEL. ta, an&ri$e from the smlieste,,.the:greatest,be- ha may by tise sweat of .his brow couvert the wast

'ue o n-im p btabe ste M case >à thc gratest onls h bu th lec ust ' wt1e1int6 a smiing pasture,3.thébarren hill-side into p o-
lu 1 eim teanidrmeostd imp rra and frnsive t'othe od,'onholin-os.*Bî.6tàb1land and the be nide pay for bis own im*

has tis! n dE il y(th bis ae Rc h ' te r a m i e'sou nd teaching of y dii âi ligionre g i pr ovgi't ;: i a> se.his aillswept aw ay by tih

lai'h tf ase utr ( tfthe ilt n t et T i ry a d g iev te a say that s oi me, tha nak God -b t'feiv bare bitiiff'a od- t eleo we ape nn, and -nd et e

Lityrick sthichs are oitcin tic Uese fOashel aid fallen off:. " leaving the right way they have gone lowest penny, ta satify~tië deman'd et a i vith-

EL ck w- b astray" (Il Pet. ii 15) by commaitting deeds of vio- out any snse ofjustice or bowels of mercy ; bu ma>'

Hanoran lHicur uitN-Aft er ycars of repose the lence sd, I sBudder te add, even of bloodshed.. and sec the usch loved cottage, the ome et o tis kitn

coliesoe Ti5perarngsd Liruerick have been once se they bave bceme stànes oe stumbling teothe andckinddfor generaions,leveled te theqground;

more distirbe Tbedruan erders following one well-disposed etti5othercreed, who would ovi e andjuereusawie,and: children cast upont facword
nore; ite q yi k rsuccesain. Tbree human beiuga Catholli religion with a favorable eye dd they but witbout'ny raesoird6e but ih workhouse ;'he may

bnoehern quive ut lie uder circumstances of sec it exemplified n thclives f utDtbholis themselves ser t himselfroeoted out of the. soil whicb bis great

be c binte ii ue nii %v l tshik he was e - and rocks of scandail to the enomies of their creen grandfatber before im cultivated, oly because is

d r. e t' tei arn esteunu r t gt tin d tf inu a Christis n but a and :ace, ta w hom ti hbo veve gi enu ca io ù t blas- ow ne r wihes te consolidate farm s or prefers cattle

liatgeO ceaiîrve Te i e tithelaud, rmed with pheme the religion, te malign the priesthad, and te te CiisDtias be ma>' hae te sufer al thisstilh al

powe;bfrunGod tpuuish crime for the protection blacken the character of the people of this country. this cannotjustify murder. Nothing cajustify mur-

otier ud .e peservtiult u rder, bai beld its ei- Nor is it afier ail matter oft surprise,.though. plainIly der-lui the sight of God. Nouhig. Botter b turned

ofien antra p c ann ieiti muat strike evil-doers ujust that ovenu good men, when tEeir best feelings nut of house and homnïe nd beg u"ne'sbread therough

with, âwc, sud em uuimpassioned calmauess w ich are shocked by ae intelligence thai a barbarous he woa'd tise take away the lfe et a fellow-crea
et a ie a !with confidence in the admiistration murder basa been coimmitted, suffe? themselves t be bture. .

em justiaspce ;and un barig pased tc setence, it u carried avay by the excitereut et the moment su far It may e LthatI iau iere combatting an imaginary

l uite fr alittIe while bufore it dues th blat as tu attach a certain stigas te a whole comitunity error. Il truth I am not aware that even one sohi-

st jusicer sien a fourth hurnan tieing, whose lie :bcause some one or two of its members are impli-. tary individual witin these dioceses, or in thei neigh-

bas eaomeforfeit for Une of tese nurders. A s- cated in the. crime.. This is unjust, no doubt, still it boring parts without, has been know a o hld the

le o mnent is , when very ne who heas a beart is nature li its eagernes t condemrn guilt forgetting falo, the wicked, te sanginary doctrine, that il is

to feetfan deep isîtunitt suifring, every e oe hio te distinguish the innocent frem the guilty, an out- ltwfutl in the sight of God t kill an oppressive land-

desies thatthei ieace oru]d ati>' reign i the burst of the abhorrence in which aIl masnki:d, even lord or agent. i am not aware thit any one of the

bersa tGtA guide tib aicttirs ut mien, every one theubenighted eathens, old the crime of mrder. desperate men couvicted of agrarittn murder l ithe

wbho siccere wisies tor e welfae f this fair but And if tithoiut the ligit of the Gospel the very lawu ceunty of Tipperary, or any oter county with whici

uha;,t land aust be aliered nd prufoudy amflict- of nature, writen on the heart of mmin tels, as it i am acquaisnte, was desperate enough te maintamn

d- u nis solrna uia s fit that te voice atfyour des tel, even the saîvage tribes of the desert te e- his sancguinary' mîxtm. No such thing for nught1 I

chief P.-aet be mit-r" ,ab,ve the gust of passion, as spect thuman life, what are we ta think of Christias, know was ever elicitcd upon any trial, how search-

save thse w'il ut sr" a.liis Le roice u one who, or rather mositerus bi human shape calling then- ing soever it might bare been, or confessed lb>y any
aboei tbet il rr Li-' bursrata ftram a seuse selves Ciristians, who, stifling the.ry of nature iu criminal, or revealed by auy accomplice, or put for-

a tne d'umv Ile o uSo , p .lc in thl nc atu e of the teir o. n bress, take. away ithe litse of humanard byi cinn tnrmer. Men rnderd despcrate b>
livinGd, te c'lnu yoî s-asious .sîad tosothe your being? That ynou may orm somue jut ideaf ias oprssio 'sgil tic ildijustice- et evenge, um

·urv taicnniîa'î yen u1Wat is good, ad o enwarumost dreadful of criales, consider I consequeonces t did not beliere their misdeeds had the sanction o
urrgwato turt a .vil Yonuwt on ibis oucasion others as well as te the murderer imseif. Heavn, for tbey wiere alsways condemned by their

ieagkea ta lioice e fyour Paster, àis youi bare al- Go, thon, the hic ouseof moureing hrere the re- trusted clergy, Why, tleu, take pains te combata
arysbenrcued, with ducilit>, believring for certain nains ofrte murdered mans are lying for a littie be- maxim for augt that appears held by uebody ? Be-

ubat ha menautight in view but yaur egood, an1 that fore they are cormitted t their last resting-plaee, cause, after al, it is posible that pession may cou-

ic apeaks b ecaise yo Lave need t hear Lin. tiere to fid a repos- in death wbiich tas denied in found right and wrong, and where there la a ques.
A i I raise my voice un the present occasiju, it lite. It was a happy borne while e wac s there ti tion of life, the bare possibility of their bcing con-

is not thit, ns seue at distance might suppose, those elheer every one b> bis living presence. If lie went founded even in one solitary case, which might tead

recent murders have been coummitted vithin the limits abroad, uloving hearts followedi hlm as be went whn toanoter and another, is quite a suffcteet reason

of tihese diocuses, for one oly took pa:t acirbitin thecu, he case bacitk they bounded to the sound of ,bis r- for putting forw]ard distînctly the teachig of reli-

the other tv o outside, in places forty sis asunter. nt.rning footsteps. If au the close of day e tok is gion ou a metter so important te every indivduîl of

N-ither is it that there exist inis distrier 'as las vouted place leinIle midst of the fatmily', jey circu- the community. The undoubted teacbig, then, e
bePD erroneousiy asserted, a wide-spread com'oacation lated from hieart te hecart becîuse lie w the e e thre un tican ehlicnfligion 1, i repeat, that it is never

.gainst life and propert fur, ivithout deying thiat whom lil affetions centered, and the innocent little latful in the eyes of God, no nuatter what provoca-

there does exist a very general uneasinss on te unes, pressing aroued is knees as a mother's smiles lion may have ben given, to kill a uoppressive land-

subeet of land, and notu 'ely tiat, but a deep dissa- blessed him sand hem, formed a group tupon which lord or agent; that, on the contrary, it is the
tisfaction yet tre deepeued by the declarin tttat the angels miglit look down frotheira tirnes with greatest of crimes, and that, if narpentedi, its punish-

Government will de notbing in this gravi- matter, deliglit. Nbow how changed a ail t Look yonder- ment in the next worid vill be everitsting as Cod

and nnt ounly, but the kind of fellow-feeling begotten there are the once bappy cbîldraon ringing in an himself. That is the teaching of the Catholic reli-

of common suffering pervading the minds of ienr who agony of grief the little hande with which they would gion.

have never interchanged a word-withoct, I say, clasp his kuces se fondly, and there is she wiose And apart altogether from ita s deep-dyed guilt in

denying liait such thoughbts and feelings ran ns it sorrow cse deep that ore is at ulos teon'uow what the sight of G'd, iat can be more foolish, what

were sympathetically through the ivbhole boy of the tg say in order to comfort ber. And now there mare insane, thain the so-called justice of revenge as
occupying teiants of these parts, i feirm witbont reigns around the awful silence of death, or if its a neans ufa-cîlreesing the grievances of tenants and

fear otcontradiction thatin the part of the county of broken ut times by living soundas, tisey are-no longer bringing landlords te îa seuseeof justice ? Why, in-

Tipperary, and that the :principai part, or in the the souade ofjoy, but the wail of the little children stead of serving to establish a proper understanding
part of the county of L.itnerick, and that a con- lamenting their les; parent, mingled with ti tubs of between landldrd and tenant, it but causes the dis-

siderable part, which lies witbin these dioceses, their broken-bearted mother. Who broke up rupulon et those ftiendy relationswhich are for ileir

there does net exist a97 such thing as a combi- this happy home, this little anctuary et' peace mutual good, engaging them ie a conflict ruinoust l

nation against lite s'aunroerty, ths recent mur- on earth? The murderer, for the hand which both, and of the two more se to the tenant than te
ders abeing isolated insta.nces of personal ven- struck down the head ot tait family made iwreck. tbe laudlord -a conelics; in whiichlineither justice, nor
geance, direct or indirect, the -pearpetrators of and ruin of ils earthly' appiness. Nor la this cali reason, nor any good feeling of otr nature ias
which had no manner et connexion one with another. ail. To make the happy hone desolate, te deprive part, but ouly blind, beadlong passion, urgin aone

And this I affii, because.not a trace oft suc a com- the cildren of their fathèr, te take from t.e wife her party te deeds ofvialence, the other te legal retaia-

binationc'me out on the late.Commission ; and for- busbaud-all this i baid enungh, and the mttrderer. tion. In tha unnatural conflict, the innocent saume-

tier, boecause I bave pu the question te every priest dues aIl this But he does worse. He taies away times stffer fir the guilty, becauîse, swbile the ver>'
in these dioceses, each and ail of whom .ha e deaied the lite of a fellow-creature-that lite mure precious bet of landlords will be exaspersted by entrages, the
the eristence.of sauc combiuation in their re-spectire than anythingeelse in this world, for what su FJrccious, less comnsiderate arest oimes driven te deal rigorously
locilities. Nor again; if speak now, l it tbat the be it even the gld b h taben diting ot of the wi ltheir tesats; andu rther, it now and then

clerg.-r l of these or of the nlighbouring dioceses huave earth during mny a year of toit1 that a mans wil Lappens thiat a landlord, seemîg lis agent or bailiiff

plasedI tie piart of the dumb dogs inveiglhed zgaiust eut eat io-the sesa, deeming the is a gaint a it sîruck down, reorts ta te iediscrniuinae cleang of
bt Ise Propthût, as bs hebe nom coverty insinitsed, Se the means of asing his licf - that lite tyhcich ean a viswhle estate-a measure of severity tbat nust iu-

now ts l asserted, by persons anxious for at op- the Sovereign Lord of lif and death ca givetan] volve tie innocent and the guity atike in ene andis-
poruluity tl wound the reputtation of the Cathsic wbich He alne or those acting in his unmue utaghit ringuishing ret-isuttion, destittste of tie irst condi-

clergy a uthe -cpeseof the kuown t-ruih. 0f ie ever te tak away. He aiso probably ties a iay ionto be looked for i c pthepunishment of crime by
Cîiei c -r-y o Cushel andEmiy it may be .sid wht la stili mure pret-ious th-asn io life uf the body, whoumsoever awarded, tbat is, justice. And so, vLn
wrth perlent 'rib -and se i doubinot imay it ie atd îthathise lite of the sauil, by seanding a intpa siauner people hetake theisnelves o the wild justice of te-

with eqcui u-"tut thse neiguring cergy, if ra>' anbefore God in the midst of bi gins, It aynat>'e witbut veonge as c smeans for redressing grievances, things
asa-srn,-t r srn k flIr theub - tuta 'at n nime w ti thi,, j giring-bim iane tosay, "Lord bave mesrcy on uty se farfrom iending do but gou n from bad te torse

peace of this part of the "'ur' ditbedabut icr1 soul 1" Few micre are woare p-ep'areId to go iefe t' r landlord and tennt, especiilly for the latter.-
did isr duy feales:ily -. accints rne ministers utlc G-!od, if snîmmoned out of Iis awrld of a sudden. Furthermore, wht clearly demaonstrates the itter

Gs, b' detriunci-rithe -nnv cullbe crii .'oft The probabiliLy, therefbre, is that the pour nurde'red iisanity of atte-mpting ta pt down theopprEaession uf
o'.rges et cvr-v kindi. n ti=e cucnmitted fisnre- an is unpreparei for deatis ; and dneîudful as it landlords by comnitting murder is the fact, that al-

siaute tI 'wrag . cr cnuttct is before tlt iltu muet b tu think of it, neerulea it is unquesti.moist al who re attempte ltode s alve expiatei
r Tî. 1î i it-y w'' ith conti lence, and cdstJ iabv î-nue tisat if tcaken unpreparl, giilty of grievous lhte foliy as wel as the wickedness tf the crime by
b-ick antan cseir1, f-m-liers trc iimpnation thaï n n 0in spaure ted, bis seul is lest, ad letfanst for ever, - torfaiting thir lives to the oiffénded laws of the coun-

buld tu p.-te" vIs aiey ugtit to speak ont s that tise rncturdere prubiaibly iuf.cts utp-n his seuil t'ry, un tibis withocut bettering lie condition of
bI n ', bi>--i b hr', tkhing no beid o cte i a deatb inccmparably worbe thari the de.tiofs e iLe ituga but rither miaking i ai the wor. The rai-rn

n 'r inanuinn, s' us 'un account tof it eith-r.o j yin. ho te course of atise the body- ·ruld cer- ofate law proves too strong for themn, cs ibe es-

rlî.num orb - ruit freo, perfrtming ta duty', 1-t -e tauintilybare died t God'a allouîed tirae. whierea5s bad perience of the past puts beyond doaibt. Look to

rd'i-t sua tu c' a-!tly u wbatSo yeu har- b. il not been for the mnurderer's sending thie soit' tu the staimitis uf crime in the cuunty of Tipperary for
t. i nt'ic l nifrmc)1ily taiantbo, in the cf'- judgmenstwiLout prepar;tion, tai poarsa lest 2uI tru ielat fifty yeans, putting eut of view sone tew

cirl, froi tu pult:, :un the aitar. It is thc migit hbave nepepal, and.neir'&ing, migist be saved years tast wvien It was as- afree from cinm-nc as a
o' aing ut y-ir- obismau, of the priests of nur through the merits of our L ,ru. O i crtue or part of the woridcmn. Look to tie history of agrearitn

Cuch, an' tf . ispel, for Lie teaching of :rimies t-to kil the ssul as weclas the body, net fin utrages in Tipuperary, te its assizes. tu ils crnendars
au inree is to e and im sare. And what is t tire Itbu' for vternity. tf crime, during the hatlfceturyt nov pait-th1

th&. aie> ' teab " Asregards the lawa of uthe If tih conseqcruces of the crime if murder are-il a terrible:tale-of murders, trials, Axecutions.-
l' -id the en ce i thorities, they t-cha ,:b- dredtifil to other.', Sa tre they tu tbe rurderer him- H uw rnuny of tbie ppetraltors ut those agrariau ur-

rni-silen to bit n ujnly for fear of the îc-mpiuorl self. Froth miinament hi commis thefou deuu Ideiaor other antrags lt'e escaped Le ands eof
uishnnts await:ing evil-dder, but also for Gd's peace or rest le can find nnule, li fels thait, liik the justice? -Very few. iw mucsh ithe oriitiin ef

cake. isar tise bler]d .p'imîe Peter cite] le youra first :ianete Gain, hc watlks the e-arth ncac-sd. ahings itspreved tiy' a lung teies eof crimes ?-Net at
cathîechi:n -" Be v'e abje'ct . m t every' bsucan lie knows thit tor ihtving caimmitted] the' genctest 'al. On rte counrry, nhae condition et thringe oume
cr-eaare for Gud' ait-, whiethrnit Le te the bang a criane it is poussible fer- sman w ceicmit agans -hls .yeairs agi) tuas bette: than it unow ha, acd, furrther-.
ecelling, an me gorea-no:s . . for se is tic vil! oif tellow-mean, bis lite brncomes torf'eit to tie laws ut muite after at nUtervat aOr roise- n'icb led rall r:'

God?'--I Pet il. 13, 15. Liaten cans tombhe wor-ds of tie coutntry', shouni] i:e faîl tifo the' ismdd ai justiCe. topeu tiai the' daysa et precdial trage lu Tip;penrry
is fellowu Apostîe Paul, likewise qaotedl lu yeur cate- if b>' any' menais Le esc-apea nie justice tif as, wbjehi were pat sud gnte, -e seein lo e h ronwu baek rîctn
chis-" Let ove;>' seul be snbjectc me highser powuere c lit ac-a-coly' wiil, thatre lsa utisgura- juastice- tbt 't fart tic ut] st-ate oft thing, and tare once again shoctike-d
far tisane la ne pawer Lit frain God. Thserefare j- angry' GIod, wiich Le camnnit:;scaupn. He amia> b-a-e b>' mrd'rs udf a revohtiog eracitr, taolh'wed by
that resisteth lie poewer ruaisteth nhe ordinancec ut bise the, dueed ut blasod En stamu: jue su un oui niy commssin issnued fr their reprenssicui. Q i-J gr t 
Got, and rime>' tisai resiat purcase te themsealv-es amor-aal ey-e.ibît tic at!nuruittg eye of< G-t w''suîu thatl tise hat drueaeluf crines, instead ut lentding to
damuation. WibErefore Se slbj'rt ut nec-essity, not hlm ; lhe lmay' have dane the dled iua the' 'tuak Ionr' 'ut ttr crime3 by' tiu cnaclcion ut' bail e-xuurie. amuy
culy' for turath but aise for cone.etic.c e ,ç "-Rian. the' night, liat hxvenuIdn t-tù ui-tl f'rosm Hua tii ut boc r.a>ber, whiile uth>y sLho tt e ecesainy et are-noving
xli I 5i. As neguirds your neighsbt-r, -a -t> n. i dctrkns.s lauo dcark ; he tutt bure ese t ped fewn'u - , ihIe cauces uf cri-ae, opu tha eyes ut ail tos thwic-i
bour yur cetbecismr says mnust be unmderstoud "loian- 'a'cuctioncr5 of rie law, butt 'rm ê-ercantr5 ' of-Gd", edness :ctd ibe fult>y ae ' hie iarsanity zof atlteming
kind ef cvran> descriptienu, snd without a>' exceptiîn ruenguteacte' rosofagb sin, -ruesors etehralr eae ut theanil c im ieof
et pensons, even these tube injure os or diifer ta-cm ns film wvithut cenasiti ; a''!. mn-re-:er, g>, a-nere n criant. M:tyvis iast utbek gari rm e
lu religion "-as regard your eighbour. catechism, w iii the morderedi mau t-titis haut 'ytany, ctru, th i. ibe last lu TPipperiary ore in Limerlik, or lus anc otisîr
cler-gy, Gospel, ail teacis yen peace, tforgireess et pa-esecit buefern bis eyes whien hre Il'i-s lui-c r t«e p art tut Irelaînd. -

injurtea, broterly love, lave et enies,net to irjre, nu bIs bed set sighit iiuj r'rmnecîud' byc is' urra-r Scîce amoogat yinu, becloved brnethren, muay' say,
not le sek renenge, net ta mua-Je;. Give ter to ara; et gour>ty casiience, thtis t 'inte! tu rthe sr;-u i' " tur ishur ncilt's lous meiat-nu-stiy enouagh flic
Lird's merda in nie catiecismi le answer ho the young: ofu tire mnurdered] mnc, tuai wa--t-ler tf rIe utrtdermr. Christian duîties oftob-,i,ce te thae Iaa uit tisa Iand]
mants quîestion, " What gise] salal i dou that I mra>y u s esnetimecs hrapen' tteeb'nd li. limpuatuib-lue tii'er uandtrespect fra hce aond proaperty, lut ie seems nt n
have lite ever'ttin: ?' lieho wiit enter leto lite, uîp auy' iongaer tuntder tis'heau ersiirg tiwi ut is 00naI tua fl ftr oaa nnrgs, c-ale- o 'uuumns Et titan hue lias
says Cbist, ' k~ep the commeandments " (Mat xx Sba-omes is ewn eti cner oii ,uninug n ''u tu notrinnîg teosu>y in erur bu-Iai? eiither to the ladndlrs
16, 15), amenai wnici -ou b ave alita-s heard tha fMs wuretchsed exist-nce. i r :e'-rdri'trs rn inm tt avi bso' caily 1> ppresas ca, er t-o tire Governrnn-t
the gre ,test iri regard to oneu-' neighbo'ur la " Tien, lie banîds et jisict tu tul ''j tIre Iît u tyt 'f rimaitewil nor ratise tas .little tauge; to settln tihe qrtî...
shalt n'ot kilt " Gire, ear me ithose mords ut Christ tie ictw. It. is Ibus tise it"n-eks s'îmsc na-t''-. lt lion tof hctndlord an] tenant an nu tanner jarst to,
foane] lu voe'sctberisma, " As i-on wold tisai mec au rain in aini dates lia ta-y no aso-ato f'"raltu î'o- hbothm?' Langatage s'uch us ibis veu]d La as renak u
should do ta von, de you aise te them lu -ike man- gesece et Gord, tain îLe turmiAnts ,uhut -dlie hufm Las de'fence t"; predia etoutrage ait woeuld cea-talit>' be
ner"-Lake vi3L. d ceagain, ta those otber words, destruction in this wI>trldi are ti.thlie pr-t-cutI te l th use injutst te mysef. Wha, thcigi some Inindlords1
" Love your eneecies, dat god te them tht bae you, Jwinh. wait him in lme ncxl. · WYheîle 'h 'a-t samnin- opretstas, and the land-laiws be one-sided, and the
bless uhum Lth-t ourse ieyou, and pray for them thaI ed soul is arraigned before, i k ul r of G -J's j ice, Goerament care net to give due protection n roth

c.ilumniste voem. '-uLuke vi. 27, 28 ;iatt. v., 44. and thei Lard, the Julg ut toIe ,irit at te i-de-d, tenant, will ali this Pxcuse the ccmmission of crirai
A trend furter ta the pregaunt auswer:off your cate- asia hies us Ie once ale' t 'I, " wvre ihr bru- aLve all will it jiistify ibe crimeot crimes-murdere
ciuimm thei question, " Whtt particolar duties are thei'?"'-not huit that tn t' fin itrev tl-mugh No. Or wili it excuse me or n «y one elset fror
r-qtir-t of ius b, that rie ?" (of loving one's neigi- the infnite umersi. auir Lri Jtscus COrilt, lwuose preaching lue truîth te ihe peouple? No. ' Woe a

lar- - Nevrà injiiré yur neighbour by wr 'ordej bIode is sIfficient:e 0 It I tath sinc 1 'Sini tr.I1.17o at u n' mi I- prea-.n nt theGo1p"-t Car. ix. 16
deel, l, bis person pruperty' or eharacher, to wih sand .vords, but lavimn tstu nu nmery 1tuboher And then te Si, if a>ny one, wouid say, tht [arn

wll tIib him uand-to prayiforhim, and: always -te-'s- o Le i , .i1e nmuch in 'ilti'-; "t rIespairu fu'of 1 indiff-erenrt the u ouvrnga otfany of my ceuntrymen--.
sist-him as far as.we are:able:in bisspiritual and cor..mér-cv temourd hni.-lt, n' inug w'itt , tirn n "y In- unoved by 'tesufferingi of the hsmblest miimber
pural necessities." These are tise words -oft yuï' 'aqmlti r t1tku it i t yd rv turdn - f my buluoved fi uck--tiis.oulid, inded; hae ulnjuct ta.
cstecbism, of y;r cIergy, r ofaur Blessed Lord snd Gen. iv. 13 ;kand:shuuld ityt bis imnt , my fe--itngs. l-, the searcher, of hear.tvwbo bas

la Ahostler,.the ame has avre bee 'pumed -to:iben dying-indesuit ru ru> auc.i cins.-q untilyia pinced me; iihowever unwtrilty, tyr thaît-fuc, nnowsc
yriur eare fror ifaucy tilttiey have become to écou!1a et.ae ftuinrnuiain nIl u e ai t-; tuu I-curuld Ieavenothing %udltoe, a1 il could sud eugIt

______________- - -------------------- ca>filieabsi lu-u-uî1)'t'ufft' is-cut iigiîiug fIaInn ae, lu ercier' te pu'u>ote net- ii>' lite lpiiiusi r
SI do notfeel bound topraise cverytig said at leretinusnatG-1 vt c avnilctt tItonhit alsît teitemporol mcl otaàPeople tio,shitevea-

the late Oommission. · down into ti abys, u, tiere his worm sshail never their 1fruits, sa-e as nobe peoplend w se davte

clerg1 flirielthe v'ery humbl'etCfAtemjaithep
re ofourîeye.IAeofeel uand feélitien'eur'.tb.

t sufferiiuth& people. Without :becomiug.th
apologis df theŽbad tenantX.Who ,bastlanâdjfoi 2th

valt ill not pay the rent, àndtherefor"de.
serves itat the landlord should put his legal right
in force againEt is.n-.Jsbàld abe wanting inlid

manity asjvelilas justi coul*dt. witnessmove
the wrangs..endùircd by$cthe :honest tacrit at th
bands of au oppressivelandford. And asitne crn

missioned to plead the cause:ot the miserable audt
Spreachs charity'and jusdticewit c'the frédom ôf th

Gospel, I should he unfaitflul ta the high commis
sion intrustedtome if, indeed, through falsedehLcac

ortimidity, or.faua respect, .I esiated te àpeal
ouît Whilst thesacare.d dtiies of charityiund justice

e riutbbe -the commonest rights of liuîmanity
wvrtàessiy vioiated--vioated, tuo, inthe per

- eenssofmy7countrymen, every on cf whom1is dea
ta me violated, moreover, in the persons of thes
belonging to my owa flock, every orne of whom i

; bound to me by tics dearer, strongerimore sacred
d than even the ties ôttcountry' But,;t is not san.-
SSu far ia it "fron eiW su that Id but the oppor
t tunlity, i would plead the cause of the oppressec

S tenant with landilord and leglsintùre, of course witi
a allrespect for bath, yet with the fui] liberty of
l preacher of the Gospel. Tu the landlords I would
- say-." Gentlemen, there are tiose aamongst yon, and

'they are many in nunmber, who are entiled tu th'
praise ofbeing good landlords. - You discharge you

- bigh trust in a manner which .redounds te your owî
. credit, reflects honor on the class yo belong to, and

brings down blessings on ail wit whomu eyou have t
- do. Eqùally ready te fulfilithe dîuties us to enjo

the rights attaching ta proleriy, you gu far to re
deem the errors of others by your acts, whereby yoî
prove ta the world that you deem i te be, as it reai
ly is, the noblest exercise of tie :ights of property tc
rmake tîbosa under yo happy. 1t Happy tenants

; happy landlords i Alas i that there should be ex
: ceptiens; ;but exceptions there are, as events of tto

frequent occurrence prove. Te the exceptions 1
would say-" Deal justly with your tenants on the

: principle of 'lire and let live,' and they will bu jus
. to you, your rents well paid, your property inp'roved

iDeul kindly with your tenants, and you wvili find
Syour reward in the mutual good will which acts o
kindness are ever sure to beget. DeaI genîernsly
with your tenants, and you iiwillbe met ithl a fui
measure of gratitude, trom our wîarn hearted peoplh
even from the Tipperaryrun, tfor wild, aud lawtless
and wicked as he may be thongiht, le as not after ail
a Red Indian, et a Cier, or a New-Zealander, buta
being gentle as l? is brave, not slower ta acknow
ledge kind treatment than quick ta resent the con
trary. Deal thuis with youir n ants a becomes
Christians, justly, kindi, generots!y -- ien shil
mutual distrust no longer tuke the place of thte
confidence, no' jeaLosIy Of the goed will whichn
ought te prevail between landlord and teant-then
shall class be nu longer arrayed against chiass, as i
their interests were not mu tuai but opposite-tben
in fine. shall the reign of terror, if terror there be
corne te an end. and peace and prosperity smile upon
the land." Se w'ould I speak te tihe landiords. To
ithe Legislature and he G ,veranent I would r-
spectfuliy say -" The destinies of the people of Ire-
land<are in your bands. Interposo your high au-

ithority between thtem atn< the thoughtless men who
tabusing the righits of property, clear out whole dis-
tricts of Obristians in order te plant cattle in their
stead. Preserve fro extermination a fine race o
peuple, if not for their own sake, ut least for Eng
land's defence. The hardy sona of' Ireland have
been amongst the best and bravest of her soldiers
and they maîy be wanted agrain in the day of ler
need. Du not allow them te be driven perhaps
mito the racks of England's enemies. Do not alow
landilords te oppress the honest man, and it drive
the spirited man mto acts of lawless resistance, be-
cause b seces in the law, net the meius of redres ,
but the instrument of is oppression. Du net a.low
landlords, by their owîn legal misdeeds an3 rite
retaliatory misdeeds they provoke tu -dist.rb the
peace of society, to destroy confidence between
man and man, and to bting about, if not ae
reign of terror, certainlyi a state of thingi which it
is a reproach tu ind in ibis fair country, in the heart
eF this great empire, in the middle of tiis the boasted
age ut progress and civlisation, the nineteenth ceu-
tury. Put an end te this unnatural state of things, by
taking from the landlord the lower to commit the
lawful injustice of oppression, froin the:tentant the
temptation to seek the lawless justice ofrevenge, and
bby makiug the rights of each legalil intact, settle the
question of landlord and tenaînt upon terms fair to
both. OnlyI make lw justice or jnstice lu- then
peace and prosperity -will be sure te followir, the
wtake of justice, but .never will ther becone the
handsmaids of injustice, though it wenr i thearb eft

Thus wiould 1 plead the catuse of the oppressel
wilt t landlord and legislature, had I cteoprnt l:.

ut doing se, nr shonld f be going outside my proper
pbere, sicnce what more properly belongs to elie

minister of the God of chriy than tu plead ft ttee
of tie ippressed ? And now, beleved hrethren,

t turning to yu, e letsm, III withthe sincieriy of tir
,who feela the deepest interst iu ryur wefiare, wiIj
the authority of onle wtoWit spacks in the mie' of rthe
living God, with the ecaruestness of one Who, if nieed
were, would willitgly lay down his life te;voir __let
mc, ie your friend, nnd your fitber, and your bishop
st' to you every one, stand 'fst by what yo have-

been taghitfrom intfiney. Fear Gou, obey th% ;law.tof
the lid, be juast to all men, respect lite aind propprty.
Uarleyou the happiness telivendergood Iindlords 'a'
Then be it yutrs tu prove by your Lnnesty, yutOI
indust, y'our punctiuality in fulfilling yir engage-
ments lu them, that you are in every' r'espect torthy
ot' the blessiugs yu enjy under their foster'tug care.
Do yeu unbappily live under andlords whose'hand
is setleum tel t but ta upures? Think rot oin that
acconint ta tace Ille law into uteyotr iwnranauds, tbov
ail dare not seek deadly rIevenge, bt loeing ail to'

HlmU whoe sas " Mine is rnvencge, cnd J will re.pa.,
-Deur mx, Il, 33 Bear ith youtr îitllring, cas

asethees Chrisîtus, çtatiently, and seek suceh redress
astelaw ut th' [uni] gives, waîiting lu îhe hope

tal tGd maiy ins;pire the Legisiature wuicsth isdomt
te pass sutebîncasures as sLhl, luin ofar as legisatior,
cran de it, retnovs ail just cause of complinu, 'unite
unaite latndiord and heunant lu geuod witht lthe boucla oet
common interest, sud. at lengîth give pteace t.o ibis
unhsappy land. Returu not cvii tor evil, bu t good
1or cvii, having before yeour eyes the examuple et te

*blessed Saviour, " wuhe, whben Le wvaa raviled did not
refila whsen ho suffered threatensed nul, but delle-
ered lhimself te bim that judgcd hlm unjustly"-1 l
Pet ii., 23.

lu flue <" fellowu peace wtht ail meni aadtailinessa;
withouat whicb ne man shall sec God"-leu. xii, 14.
And the peace et Ged, wbicb eiurpsseth ail under
standing, keep yeur beartasuad mninds lu Christ
,es'"-Phul. iv, 7.

t Ptrutt LEAIIs'
Ârcbbisbop et Oahel and Emsly'

IRIS H I NT E LLIG EN CE .

AtRaîvA Ct F Ts MuS' REr. Dît. CHAIîBoNNELLn--
The Most Rer. Dr. Ohurbonueil, laie Bishop of Tu-
route, sud a mnemberaof thbe Oapuchin Order, arrived
ou Wedlnesday eveuinig et thoelhouse> t fthe. Commu-
uity o the capuichil Fatera, Queen ireet.; where be
will remain during some timte.Dbli Telegraph.

Trl C'nrTOrte UNsItUICst.-Tibe gr-4djpublic de-
monstration whicb is to laie piaèettluaorrow, (Stnt
day, Jcîly 20) an' tl ncaitsio ef iayirg the tire
stone of the new University-tuilding:prmisa tobe 
one of nagnificent proportionaa'îud:of grpaî tiational
significance. Suerai foreigu ecclesiastics yho art
te tallke jirulunih;,e rermnn t> amuni twiicrim?1> tir

" I op et New Yor
hî à wn- and gentlemen from the pro2

ators tow n cemmisioners newpr.
e«'r psentstes, and sympathiee;sg'enr 1e ;iiave ieen arriving by every train dttr-ng th

e tojointhe demnatration. Thisa aid'ió.e
6Xtufound'and favi [an i tution 'h.ihi

s ibb.Gdovëirnent arc';heitti>' sesiìboa e t 5i Ha-lt
kloions ad publicprof of--tie fàct lat the wioe

d Irl hand is ant bowed down, aàud ttl: do e' bowede dowta to the wii of England. fais, cevow
' necessary forus to ehort our coutryien te observe

o- all-poassilerder and'treguiarity e: tila Oeasien
s-Te eenies.oud wiss to sec it a seu.et cenfu.
- sien i sd indicatious are not wantiug nthct they mY eveu attempt te-. make-it sucb; bu tihe good ak steady sense f the intèligeaut peuple wimii Let
. sembled:to discharge theseriousreligiousandu]n.

tional duties iia , davili'quieriy'-frustcia-
- endeitvorof etitkind and the proceedics wiliiv,.,,
r fuel certaiu, heasich's ia-reland uow and for aillJita
e to come iaj regard witb pride.-DubMin aoîfn

Tics OtataEF SEcRcUTÀarYSamp as' ica1,'jE Dta-e
d urabled to announce on reliable authiority it a
satemet made by our London correspondent30:4

- days since, relative te the retirement of Sir RT. Pefrom the ChieftSecretarysil, is correct. WC bur, also learned on equally god amtithority thal
a -H. 1 erbert, of Muckross, wuill be the newOb oo e.

d cretary.-Irisk Tintes.

d Tu Oun-Aw WALSu-This allegea desIie ntua.e derecontinues hardened in thc cracae, easraenc.
r in the county jail, appéaring qîte indie,ére as ne

any result that may follow is prosecutifen as -
suing assizes, as the accoptiplice df Bee- n theL-ie
murder of the late Mr. Francis Fitzgeald. Ife stija

y be would have alloted bis relativese uan lponUi.i
h of obtaining the reward of £300 offi-eaoruis;P.y»
- prehension, bu tihey did not behave feu te it
- while on 1 the run " He wishedbis nher el to irethe information, but shie would not: duotr). t gie

this as it bas been retailed te oU so; Wbu a gileustate
connected with Our staff was credib i ute-gnlumn
court by a legal official, At tvelve ocloci fre frta

* day the Commission opened in Linmieliat-"in-
e forîmation had bee then received b>'tîe Cret-ru o

t Valsh's intention o surretider and luan
Thomas Beckiai, conîvicted at the p

tf Commission for the murder of .Mr. Fracis i
Y ald, was this day executed in taeut ut ite t
il gaol, Limerick, at k quarter past 12 ok, n

Wednesday, July 16. There tras a large lntamber ah
people prosent. to whom lue deliverei Lbiefaddr 5
tle neither confessed nor devied is guilt. Ti n

a he seened sunrions t make ot, and rmwice repene],
. was tat be <Ilano Ldie a ut stg' or t tuarU-cenu ijt-
- died with the itamost irmness.

c Tus HEADotD DîirSTRcT -A gentlenaun lieho îtely
l travelle] through the Headford district, las e
t tioued that there S landoubted uithority for Sistiliy

bthat there are near 500 persans in that district, ir
i aving been unable t. make any tiliage prepatritiunci

t whbatever, vill be next year, wholly dependent nniu'.n
pubic charity f r their support. .Such sltarirh:
facts as tbis, should le wrell cousidered, and they re.
quire prompt preparatory cmeasuires un ite, urt jthe

SGoverument, othervise the coudition of the pneaoîhc.,
though bad eniougli this yeaur, vill e imeasuab
worse in the next.- Ta'uam HJerrrld.

Wiih reference to the prospect of a renewal rf Jira
r Gayway postal saubsidy, the Galrwray lniiiora' s-

I" We continue to receire assurances fro tih- i
r informed quarters that the Gaverneunt ill enu
f with the universal demand ' f Ile inth people pro-
- vided 1hey ar te satisfied that the companyt is lu i ,e.

sition te carry out the provisions of thei ciotraac-n.
r Now, ire believu that te comanEy is in a msost scili.
r factory position-that there is, and wili ben, c mie:
i capable of giving -every satisfaction, and bre i

r abunîtdant capital te carry ointhe project. But it-
n great drawback juat neow is, that only twt oft tIe

ships of tbe cormpany namely, rie. AdiKtic sîir
Iibernia -- are readyii t present t iener the serce
The delay atr Mn. raurd's eatablishment bii

a somewhat strange, ta say the least of it. As tics
cWO vessels taint are ntow 1 renadt. the siicitar oiint

A tlantie Compatiny bas applited t> the Goverc
to Lave them iîmneiiately sntrveyed. We buare ut-n
loubt the requaest will be at nce tuonllied tit"

DUIn, i, LEUr Il -W e are now in th iniddir-lî.
summert; but we bave hlad verylittlesimmmr ueciniCi:
t rnains loauvi>' aimost ever other 'ly,, and the" n-

taervtis etfgaai ifcare irien by ool] swer--
t nut a remin] lat fa-trh rather than Jitia. This an.

seoiabie stle eoftte weather iras begun to ro -
dcc unfavorabh e anticipations twith regard to thil

eops. Al accoins agree that the baiy crop a
abun]ant and good le quialîit. lTay-makingr is'u-

-ceeding rapidly, and there is no doubt o a sulcieremi
saîppi>'oettender tfr the coming ainter. Gra

cros are dointg wecii. Poiutes promise ta b: a gosi
crop, Tie martets are vell sulpplitd, the pri-ce vl-

n g ttmin a bola a inca-ler stone of 14 lias Traei'-- )
lierîliglite -ru perceotible lu sine dietricts hidh ,

Eplatedfialds. 7Te later c-roit cmanut y nL!
S ro n e froin te dIreafli'tl v is uini-tr i ;c

!aceri)n 5lqroimL tirwestern contaies ai-i ru ui
:uarrlg. a- is atp-lprehedeîd , nh: i nue ca-rîts wi!i

mwginly dgrees rthau hey ere iamý:Tiîits- c> nsnQ %va- 'l-resti n c tua' %V ;' TL.,nwljiiilt r-r
Ple ase-tat'anmî naitstiiy înan 'fs' na-Lt tu

lochera zzLualvia ci'Fau ol ojrnit e aar e;Is . 3i c f
jntc nalqi oS tl ta ici tle c sa sam f1ic

watt ''leubteni mtrt ro pronise ta i!nauittl a-l ur,
a if t l i - n-M' ar tie nu trecd -rt :-1.

gn- vtîh t-îns'r iitu ita 4 e i-llan t'a u, ir-i-. ccc- ri-

plant ina i3l as mic-aii' gro l ra ii''
au ae lceseei ye:ir. 'J'i.e s an ginIa il

crOt in vexurd prbably cppli' relt onu ait
countties al ng the -astern At Ar t unalt ea
I itruanlce po t v e] the pou Ira:n .- we
u icsl3I l, i u- r im

arive nt auy safue cnachloioni-n c:. r îi t tfi et0
bis croi. A risantht ru st ie fis rIe lte raliccr !

Atdr Weatlher set la istir. uid tauinucre dnurii
Augta titis stcuple crojt till bn sa. '' 'The Irsptrc
irih u cerena crois hold otia,' sa.s ticeI Wt.rfbra
Itulea-tttut . l trucl>' grsatfing. Whlerai en at

prent a luxuruotîs appeaa-nce, taîmd elady> has thc
tuheat abat eut into ear-nu untoward sigeas eccoti

Psu>' its praogress, as at ibis timxe ist year. 'fn
.nvig tga-rienarps lies extede] te an uinusuaally

- abo perle]thia seaceon, brui where îtuips liai been

ge lea yc> tie>' premise n-cell
dt orlnea Mouday', Ma'. Justice Churistian coi-

gauiated re gr-and jur-y et the entanty Çerry> n tA
absence et ngrain ca-li fa-oma nue -aleunduîr e tfa

trieh ii rtdact'-u to thau gantd an] t'riendgY
inelag truc i suabsist in thmat county betweenna te

borpietors-a th e lun]d au] tise humblen ,cluass'
Tene were, isowever, lire cases et sending thraearnr-

be etters reparle] b>' tisa conty inspeîtc'i iane4ai
lii ase sud dasturdi>' otrtace la generilly Lise r-
ouase et ancre serinous et-i-e, be vus deitemine le
icti is t ulI ponishmeni silloede b>' th- lait tonf
cl b sisould ho found gunlaty ef it.

itLt tise assises have showtn tatthere isper;
lbe or-dioary crime lu tisa ceunry' 1uteless ticeao.'

stabulary' deserve tise censureu pronoaunced an/iliem
>'Lrds Cîsanricat-de un] Leiitrm sud- have gene-

tues crtaly> muet the case.itn Wextord, whereBaonut
Deas>' openud ,tie (Jsuission un Fridiay. 'Tiers

were only tour cases-none of thenm serioàs-for
triai, andtbree persons-were nuit An bail. Thejudet
in, is charge to the grand jaur, sull .1ai - iexford
presented a very pleasicg contrast toîlluse. auntiC

niheIl ased Inte>' fIr Lhis duty to visEr as a.IIdge-
lu lthe case et Wextord tAta calcaen îas-iajecb tu55
.net alwaytise case-a trucinde e a tic rutu State
f th se'ouniy. H fie hédh ititii-' cd Sien

-come slighndicatis of ihat spiti t nrniec
which Lad des.tryedth peacesalur;-uvsaies in
lrelnd. .du be trusted r t heard
hlmn would use crn>' eni entitaî uiai 5 i;lil mt>e-
or-ren an] vrtt- l hnvuipud!flie alici vm-
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.cerelyr that the Judges of Assize Who would hereafter into Lord Normanb's month, bat the-t the noe
sit;biM to4nwbIdalwabeableitocongratslate Mrquese, referred2 e ,specific cases which are open
te fihabitan s of the county Wexford.upon .its ii- to!the ieadi p'd sile.' iirbof ifYdiiarrnd they-

msn Yfàm 11le, îlSaAtdinc f rd'r,-' obé- e-n te. Wä'rue-y specially adverte tothe'cases'of
dlemce:tosiuhe law, anti-respect for:the:rights of-others. aptain- Blasi and Lieutenant Testa; becaàuaeboth
Such aid been, the'êcharacteristie of the c'consty f thuseWtre ;broùght.before the-English.visitors-
wexflordfdñr '8l0gtime, aird'lio tr-ost t"i k ldI es mre supps,. tthey are 'to be' called, Lord Russell
long rétainthem; 1e would-cnly eidthat:addtiionusI1aviug repudted-*any direct ' coiïnissibn" oct the'
accmmodation would aocu be prorided f the lua- part 'cf bis! Gover-nmntt fo this- purpose., These
lias this tcety." - gentlemen related, in the presence of Cnont Christen
In Armagh, where the assizes commenced'yester- sd Mr. Bishopi the toeturEs wicit hedti been prac-

day the jtudge foundouly nine cases on tie taie- theti upen -themii caithe I lvisitors," Englishman-
dam,'two of'wichi stood over siiée the lest' ssizes. like, expressei lthir horror at the rcital in no mea-

-ODly onewas atserious aesse. lt-wasa ".Wliiteboy"- sured terms-a fact which may, perhaps, aceount
offence. cominitted in the early part of last. year. for the caretu manter in which their reportis theld
The prisoner, w-liewas rraigned forbeing onu of a arm thé public., If, .however, Consul Boniam'a
party wh,'by threats and ill-usage, had compelled a obsequiousness to Piedmontese oppression keeps back
man to-promise. to.gire aup bis farr was. tried in.the from us tbese uncomfortable revelations, we unider-.
course of the dey, ut tbe jtry-dieagreed and' were stand that the same facts have been brought within
diecharged.- the cognisance of a less ameanable witness, M. Bene-

lui Roscecnmson there were but seven cases on ie detti, the French linister, whose reonnstrances, we
calendar, noue of tliten serious. la ithat county the hear, metoe of a very enpbtic nature. Let us bope
coniStabulary have been peculiarly unflertunate. that these retonstranees unay have more ffect than
Since the.last assizes there bad beet icases almost the enéally-moutbed intimation of Lord Rtssell's
entirely of an agrarien character-such as. btrning wishes. We notice that smue of the French news-
corn, levelling htases, injuring cattle, &r. In neary -papers, such as the Conslilutionnel, affect t be start-
balf these cases the offenders bave not been made led et the state:ents that there -re 16,000 prisoners
ametable. -Dublin m 2nnes Cor. incarcerated.in the Neapolitan gaols, declaring that

irriter la the Cric Reporte-, who visited Catir- 1lthe prisons would not contain such a number. We
mue fait-, andtuard bt-c nhit te leading agricut.. Qre afraid that the editor of the Constitutionnel la not

turist ad to sAY on the state of the crops in the allowed to reid the Italian newspapers, or lie would

proviue0 of Muster, nakes the following gratifyig have kuown tet Itis '. impossibleI" assertion wvas
rentrks ( on the appeart-cCe of the crops :--" And, made by Siguor Ricciardi, a Neapolitan deputy, in
talking of weatber, before i proeed ta speak of tha bis place in the Tarin Cshnber, and that it was not
fair think it of m'uc, moe importance to give you coutradicted by Ratazzi and bis colleagues. Against

M> impression of te-eictste matit ruis on te these awkward facts, thuts supported, we have noth-

crops, of which we have beard socuch croaking of ing but Lord-Russelti's counter charges of oppression
llte-eVUen sote of your Poor Law guardia-us threat- against King Ferdinand (as if that ad anything te
cning the country with atert-uta frinmery atower do with te matter), and Lord Harrowby's picture
than faîls just now-a prediictien ttf e-un le psi- of the delighted aspect of the population outside te
to to say il fortunately writhoutL tie slightest fun- prison walls. We fear that Lord Ratrrowby is one

,-tion, jidging fron tthe glorious prospect presented of those easy-going travellers who do" Italy
an ail sides of a very extensive portion f titis counity through the medium of i laquais de place ; and when

I havetraversed, and froi the opinions I have eard hie lordship gravoly tells us that there are but 1,000
fromt esuoa e of the lea-ding agriculttrists froe neigh- Piedmontese soldiers in all Naples, wecau only sup-
bouriig cocunties that I met on the fair-field. In the pose either that Le has a very credulous expression

first place, the Ccontrast atruck me, in the appearance of countenance, or else thiat b fel! in with a laquaus
o eil cereal crops, as wonderfail, coupared with die place gifted with evtie alarger ah-are of inventive
wiat it mas when I visited Cahirmee last stimmer audacity than communonly fails e Uthe lot of that fra--
Then ail was blight, the fields presenting an ap- ternity.-JOlm Bul.
oc-erancea s if newly tilied and hopelessly unpro- HousE oF CaonoNmes - Cumula - n reply to Mr. Ad-
tuerive; wuiereas now lll is rich luxuriance, particu- deri-,
larly the potato crop. which as passed the Rubicon fr C Fortescue saidtithe Canadiai parliament liad
of its fatal day, the 12th of July, which, since the been prorogied, and had separated witbocnt raising
ualnrtutcTate famine year, tus bren looke faorwad ithe force inteuded for the defence of the colony be-
te an xionrsy. The crop la not eloue looking well, yond 10 000 men. Every man capable of bearing
but the produ-ce i agood and abundant, and conse- armes in Canada w-as amilitiman and would be
qaetly> a deugre cf cheetfrulesa sees to pet-ede e-Il iable oe be called out in the event of danger. No
the farming classes nol known to them for Bsome answer Lad been received fromt the Canadian Gov-
years. [ can also speak most favourably of the oat ernment ta the cier of a Britiash guarantee of four
and wheat crops. Those late rains so much feared per cent imterest l their raihiay loan of £3.000,000,
hs had a most benedciil efect, not alone autheml, in substitution for their original proposai, that the
but crowuing the turnip and mangold dields with saould aid this country le undertakig titheir rail-
splendid ernp, slo that I trust te hear no more whin- ways.
ing of blighted potatos and short grain crops." Tus cATuotne Cxuvn

Doaciant1 -msATTEMPTED Mumnîa tEe-Aa LanaNE.- Captain Archdall inquired whether the SecreŽtary
Frid>y mnorning anotber deed of blood was added to for Ireland was aware of a programme placarded aIl
tis liEst of crime in the county of Antri u, whicht will over Dublin, announcing that certain proceedings
increase the many serions cases on the calendar at were totake place next Sunday in connexion with
the approaching tassizs in Belfast. The enti:e cir- the ce-emony O laying the fouEnadation stone Of the
ctauistances are of a most horrible character, and can Irishi Catholic Unieraity. The placard announced
hardly be in anywise accoun:ed for. In this instance that places ivould te assigned to members of both
the victire is a man named William MtGuiggaîn, or bouses o' parliament, that there was tl be a proces-
M'Gookin, residing at Mourdyke, in the p-trish of sion, with bands and banners, and that tha Roman
Kilwanghter, etil distance of about four miles from Catholic Archbishopa and Bishops were ta appear in
the town of Larne. Information was conveyed at their canonicals. He apprehended that it woldd bu
an early hour ain the forenoon of Friday te the con- a violation of the law for Roman Catholic ecclesias-
stbuaitry of Larne that a man had been almost mur- tical dignitaries ta uppear in canonicals e-t a public
dered at the place named. The facts of the case procession ; and he wisied o know whether the au-
will e best given, pariaps, in almost the words of thoritielis bd taken, or rould take, steps te prevent
the dying man's declaration, aad whiac is, Eu effect, such illegal proceedings i or wbetber, in the event
as foltowsm:c--Yesterday (Thuraday), myself and my of the programme being carried eut, they would
wife were et the market in Litrne, and returned home prosecute any Roman Catholic ecclesiastics who
at nigt. Before leaving Larne, I bougit about balf might exhibit themselves in the public streets dressed
a-pint of whiskey, and brought it, home with me.- in canonicais.
I drank about a glass of it before going to bed. I Sir R Fee said that bis attention had been drawn
awoke this (Friduty) morning about four o'clock, and to the subject, and e ba aialready had communica-
feeling quire thirsty and my mouth dry, I asked my tions ine relu-nce to it with the department in Dub-
wife te rise and get me a drink. She got up, and lin. Hte was not e-ware that any breach of the peace
fllhng a cup with whiskey, gave it to me te drink.- was apprehended, but of course the government
I dranik it, and fell oaver asleep again. I was awokee rould be prepared t etake care that the law aoulda
between seven ad eight o'clock, perhaps, with the be respected.
feeglinge of my thrcat being eut, and on opening My We believe that we best retain the spirit of car
eyes I saw my wife over me with a knife in er hand commOin ancestors when we continue ta look with
cutting my throst. I tried ta aise my bands, but pity across the Atlantic, and with an ardent desire
they were tied with a String run ander my body and ta se a terminiation of the desolation which now
fastened t ea-ch wrist. My wife then threw terself rages. If, bowever, itbe a pleasure eto them te know
over My brest and held ne there until I bled almost it, we will not seek t disguise the fact that they
ta death, and she got up and left me wen aise ap- have caused us great national einl. Thousands of
peared to think that ail waa over with me. I so- industrious English famies are at this moment hard
leminly drclire that tt was my wife who cut my pusbed by want, because as a nation we bave been
ttroat. She cut the string whictis ied my hands be- true to our sense of rigit, sad wulit net go in our
fore ethe left the house. Frot these circumstances, strength ani teke the Cotton which thliir feeble
if they be-ail true, it la belteved the wile intended it te cruisers kept blockaded. For th saie reason, and
be concluled that ier husbani had committed suicide in consequence of the same strict adherence te that
by cutting bis own ttiroit, and for tIis purpose ste raie of right, more thousands are falling monthly out
laft the knifI in the ed, and left the house herself, of employ, and there is a dreary and dangerous Win-
so retumrning, she might bave been able ta rais the ter coming on. If it bu a delight to New York and
alarm, and leave bis death upo iimaself. The resto- Boston and Washington ta know tbis, be their jo
ration t consciousnes of the intended victim, and complete, for kl is a fact. Our House of Commons
bis discovery in tbe bouse by sotme persa, who ou- before it separates ias to make what provision ca -

tered during her absence, bas frustrated tbis, if it be made for this great fature tat comes striding
were part of Ier design. Mr. CGaement committed ou.-Tinmes.
ber to the county prison for turther inquiry at the LOa PALUSs-ro rO N itEu Wa Rt iN-ms UNITED
Petty Session of Larne.--Belfast Newv-Letter. S·rss.-The folowaing ha an abstract of the debate

A SwsINDe.-Among the visitors t Killarney a ir. Lindsay's motion l ithe House of Gommons,
this seson was e- youg gentiemuan, who, it was on the Itb July :-
generally supposed, from bis outward manner and Mr. Seymonr Fitzgerald moved the adjournment of
style of acting, was a persou of saine respeczability, the debate.
and Who palimed iimself off as one that hado been Lord Palmerston said, I bope the House will Come
diatinguisbed as au officer in WlîCleilan'a army, dur- to a decision to-night. The question is one of such
ig tnis gagment at BullisRun. In proof of bis importane and delicacy that I Catnot think a post-
uilit- iuoindlge ie, on several occasions went pouemunt wili be et all beceficial, and I confess that
titreuga nswries of tactis and maonuvres whict I regret very much that my on. friend tas thogit
..nrougi ad al tiuarly the polae wi th whom e it to beSe his da ta bring it under the notice of the

cinucennampart thtat te ira t-e-h>lthe son et House in lthe pt-set ste-ce cf thiegs. Tishee-n te
Marc. B>- his liberalit>- anti gentlemnly- teportenut bte-t cne tEst on lte part ef a-ny me-n En this counisry
hhad ttilce diflicalty- lu increasing tise number of wth t-epect tod this me-t, anti lte-t it is chat il shouldi
bi dcceilccs aninaeae apcted ea n d;oc bati rty much toubt uhethor tise only- endt
itscinetapnces, a psas e-ver suip e-s, le whih con saîisfactor-ily ha looked lot--nainely>, on

wohanq o, huinty as ay visant stomer at lthe amicabla separa-tion, la likely- ta te accelerated b>-
pcipalunc stp ehbue ha de-ltome-ut iras consideoroied-ag-y discuasieus ici titis Houase, a-tare lthe w-or Se-s
aphit>-ip ge u o is e itms hbt hi put up. Hie been eueatd ty lte champions cf eiter site. It Es
.islurc y de parI of rte Sautifu setuer> about Kil- trac tUat mon>- things have been saEi gra-tifying toe

vited' anery Litpa tbi te usarcb> e- .osi te feelinge af hotht parties, anti on theo other haut,
aniey, Titnd wuni pe s utîi e liiies anmeunt-i the wame-tht of deate, likely- ce bueoffensire, anti itl

dle. Thmgciwn consduter , bie isiduig asold ta moto of hume-n nature ta thiink of ctat whici lafa-
St Itt c mthing miltr>- ett misa rno engd bui lancine t-ater titan than cte-t a-hicS la gratifyinug
beuhad injurie e-I Bt ' ocr anti wha semna te (Fieear). I regret tiset chie doe-lateas beon broagit
baedfun hnuies patcu Ien aI tii toma te cis an, anti I ee-rnestly- hope lise House wu-it le-no the ftu-
grve t-cgtet b atin arhi ee> creis. -wnile- tors la tise Sands a! te gonoernment, tentent, e-s I
grt Cegt, ad loss Ce- Ea tiranecer.r.-a beloeve tise ceunît-y le wich lte pe-st.

ney r.of he Crk amier.I te mnot ak titis .as a maltera!f confidence in lIhe
goret-noient af tise te-y, bueause I think chat, uSe-t-

GRECAT BRITAIN. ever part>- Se un cffiae, a question cf sncb delicacy-
We suppose tat the rliscuasion ra-ti b> Lard aniimneipereeesielit ic 10lt

Norme-rt> on uonday>, tise 7th inst., me-y be con- hands of cte Etacutire to deai witit. For il is not
sideredi as tise concludting prtde on cte part cf our one mwhicit lta Bouse b>- e- resolution pointing ont e-
Pa-rliameunt, as (e-r e-s ts seacian la ceucerneti, spocific cause ce n te-koeupon icself a rusponsibilit-
against cita Retgn cf Teort nom existinug in Centre-I whicb properly- belongs ce che Gornment. VTe
Iraly. Itai theo mare important, cterefore, ctat the motcioa pointa te tua titings--the edoiation and e-c-
agente- cf Piedmntelse lyre-nv sitonuld te e-mare cte-t kcewledgsent. Thte rigit ton. gentuean lias ably-
their mannements at-e still matached, anti tise- lthe>- le-id iltaowe, anti I de not dispute lte-t ira sholti te
sud their victima shoîtld bueaccurately inlormedt af perftectly- jastifledif 1w-s se-w fit ta acknowhledge indu-
the trne cite-acter aI the deate. Unfotuna-tely pendence cf the Sourtern Ste-tes, provtded thait thatl
te reportsir tth daiîy ptpers bave missed soma independence had been in the mords whics ee cee,
cetoena points iu the discussion s dla pirticular firmly and permanenty establishied. I quite concur
w-e ponot alit.het d:tsemhave giron puaatiuc: ithat the faiet of out acknowledging that independene
prominoe ta Lord asfeli's cpihate decaraîlon would give te the Northern Sttes nocause of offence
et bis npinian tat the Piedmotese autborities are towards this country; but the case of the South
bouewI iîtns-furtht dela t S-bing theprisonersâ merican republics are ver> different t this. These
t e ialhv michth e htvbeen rs long demaudiing mee not acknowledgud utit the lapse of fiftee-
a vAin ge-E, yita Or ! en a ita Victoe Em years, although they had practically ëhieed their

i main. lieutenantsoant geanc stholdbe ware- independtence, and it was quite clear Spain. could not
tat chu cbrges agiot tha cf bsng 'tortured re-establih her dominion. over them; but la tis tite

prisoaner -in Ordur otchtain a- confession are not case now ?"OnIly a fortnight ego -it as d àibtful
merte-ai ge.alicharges, such as the newspapers put whetier the Federals or:thle Confederates hat pas-

---- 0 --- --- --- -- ,«seasons of plenty, when food was chea , crim a to ýWUàra.cited nims, he produced his New Testament, swore -sns.pPnyPwue ea;wa p
the young lady then and there, and, somimoning- asupport nature became,more general; but beyond.. Tur...Mas uurrScgoOr.I rt vsw or a,
policeman, ordered him t convey the prisoner to the this ail mat be more or less speculative.cWillmer Dar -TeNàburport (ass.) Heaid describes
barracks, as it was his intention to commit her to and SmiWls EuropeïPi:2ies. '' theappehension of being drafted, to be productive
jail. The information was drawn.up by a policeman, In the year 1861 there were.187 petitions filed fdt Of asiimhlr efects ln:thas place.. Men.wo have been
wbich the law-interdicts; it was signed and swore dissolution of marriage, and- 49 for jdicial epar- weanigi wigs and dying their wisekers anti passing.
to by Miss Carter in the absence of the prisoner, tion ; 249 judgmenta were given in the year, bittiuun fot- Lhirty-igtt r nine yeas of age, have anddenly-
whiai: the lawequally prohibits. An ass'scar-not fortunately the reteranomits.to etate thir naturd, so0 pW"nei tcatofomry-fire, whileyoung buck -ewho have
be it understood, the private carriageof M Tithoms that it doenot appeuar in how many cases menan pae ie is l tnty have shrùnk to the
Widon Trènâh--was provided dsarry Alice'Delan wife Were pet asunder. - The applications f'rdis- ateei 6. t t

t'.Tuleamere 'gaol, but not alone. -er companion lutione;ofmarriage wereu244 in: 858,. 2 iin159, T W FDeyiritaents Issùod-caa-cfficial ardor
was Jane Egau, an oldWOmansseventy-two years t 21Gin18,60,and 187in1861.-Times. ' F o- draft-i 'g ..O OUn on c A

ssion ofri àchind. Lt" wasa uts atfew dayago age fdLnj We tWe gistate adseen1eaking UNITED STATES.that the whole course of the Mississippi was believed to Mr John Comyns. im did he atraigbtway inter- Oaa DrAD CATHOLIC St!!.ezR<S-Wrt ro l-'o be In thihands-of the Federais. -know that New rogate, and upon learning that Jane Egan bad audas- co oa D a OTnc r- Whatdsu nru iCos.
Orleaus was, sud that Charleston might possibly be ciously prayed for the gift 'bf the.enormous seuim ofhndof rCiholcsbai -c t rny th
capturéd; and'! contendi that wihatever épinion we âne half-penny, ont came the ew Testament agan, the U Ciod,'t betbr Lot the-r he ue au
masy have.of the recent bailes,.and cf the determi- and the witness was sworn upon the spot. 'In iis to ssk *hatpr isein wiIl bu matie foratheol erons
nation.of the South te fight to the [ast for their inde- case, too; the law ws twice viclated ; the informa- familea cf orphao Chs throw onbe c p mer nufm te
pendence, that yraâtically the contest «hassnot yet tion was drawn up by the.police, and it. was signedWr tom. W mor abe todth:w 'O eChatr y trigh-assumeid a character t0 jstify the countryin assuming and sworn te in the absence of the prisoner. At this thev will be ytxtc i ta .otphan asyluma anrig el
that the independence of the South is fully estab- time it appeara that Alice Delan was weak and ili, créd for.' 1or, crin if obis be the case, irum sa wil
lished. Some iimagine that the acknowledgment of and while in the police celi exhibited symptoms Of ics îot il right'-but vr fart rein t as regar-I
the Souti would establishL a -tierent position be- severesuffering; but it is only fair to add that there Catholics. Thc, orphiàu asylum pruvided 1»- itetween it and this country. It would do no s nois no evideuce te contradict the assertion of Mr. T. State ill do adînirîbl mel i forprortyatsnt,' bot
thing, unless followed up byr active' interference; Weldon Trench that these facis were to him entirely certainly net for 'C.îtholi' children. te have, ot-
although neutrality 1s perfectly compatible with unknown. It may readily be imagined Chat a jour- fortunately, but t du god reason cenkaoir hem suehacknowledgment. The right honorable gentle- ney of six Irish-equal te about seven andi a half pnbli Istitutions are greati nreo lerelation t
man opposite sBaid hat the concession of belli- English-mils in an open car in the middle of De- Catholics, anti iVtunnel, or mwiii not re st satisfiedgerent rights wRas a step towards acknowledg- cember-did net do hler muach good, and it app'ears with tmlia as iiayiun fer che orpbana cf Our bravament. f cannot ardmit that. No one can be insensible from the testimony of lier fellow.-prisoaer tht soldiers. T'he4 children hve a special daim onbefor a moment te the ast importance ta this country from the moment of their arrest Outil nine o'cluck cuîîntrr itey arc, a it wre the wards of tbe Amer-of a speedy termination of lite wrar. Ve aIl know next inorning neither of heta hal a couthful of food can oe, il Et be salid they were neglected orthe privations and stiurings which a large portion Perb-ps soma persons m4y not deet these facts sut[i- robbed of the n'.iy inheritance their father left themof the people are now undergoing te conseqence of eient excuses for the act Of indiscretion which Alice -the Cathuic fath 7 Diily exuerience shows chatthis unfortunate ari but, on tIe tiher baud, it bas Delan committe in dying ton days uflterwards. 8e they wili neot be brotght up a CaItholice in the tn-been well saitd. by the lon. member for Bradford thatibis as it may, it la certain that site ien expired, mili iiistitutiont of this coiiatry, ar.i knowing thtany attempt ta put an end te the war by active and and that on the -inquest Dr John Ridle> deposed thir fathers a least ito trishIt ortioa of t teb -violent interference would only produce stili greater ialt ' it is likely, carrying a woman of deceasedi's cold niot die-îy, and thin of hlit-r children beingprivattons. There ia no instance te history of a con- time of life, delicaterandmpon>- t-c'eret, intne-c r ù-iu ititeir fuith, Ei di icrmbeic on us te aktest of soch magnitude as that now going on between ass's car, six Irish miles and detaining ber hat sec'irity will l rgiven tu ch- Ca hlic peopie of
two nations of the saeme people. There is said t abe sorme days in jil, would be lkely to accelerate ttis coitry ci.it tchese î'rphiuinsitball he bruîmght upnearly a million of men in aris un eue side and the lier deth. The coroner, Mr. William A. Gow- rinthe faithfli uthie Ca-titolic Chirch Aire ther r heothar, and their mutual irritation and exatsperation ais ing, betaveird very well, and the majority of lite left ta the tender uiercies of beneaolent aid la lies andadmitted by aIl ; and is this a moment it which a jury extremely badly. They stopped the case before ' z s cleren; suci as ithuse of the Jreysuccesful offer of mediation is likely ta be made ail the evidence was heard, refused ta accede te the Ailsho3se:uw i the Western Pennsylvancia lloIuse of
ln either party ? I wish ta guard myself against coroner's request that they would recoive testimony Refuge.?- N. Y. Table;.
any expression of opinion as te the future. This as te bow the decesed roccived tihe marks of .n-
wer as been eo contrary e tevery experience, lence sthe badon bar, and which they -sa,' and de- A FrP2 C a-Mcb Liv ruls tiltie Unitel
that b would be a bold man who would venture te clined te examine Miss Carter, of whom Sub-counstabc States. The ;S;. Louijs Iemorrat shows huw they arn
prophecy the state of affaira a month inadvance. Patrick Payne, who arrested Alite Delan, averred treated by the rabbie who ai EritiAi sj -cts i-k to
The country, I beliere, is of opinion that the conduct that sie ltod him Chat the prisoner 'iwas a decent ohtin froi :Lei Britisih Consuls crtifict, r of thteir-
of the government as been rwise and prudent. We poor woman, and was net anioying ber.' Ultimately nationality a gu.riratee? îgîins ithe aiprehe-nded
shall be happy at any time, if an opportunity pre- a verdict of death from natural causes was returued conscriplta :--
sents a reasonable prospect of doing se with success, by ifteen out of the twenty-three jurors. This uitdt- - The Constaa ' udiceia henîàtrono! rma cn ihe ste assist in putting an end te ibis desolattng war.- mrîg can only bu justieli lIte sight of reasonable condt floor. Aronttid ie faut of the a y cI tlink it had better be left e ithe bands of the go- men by itelutiding among natural causes that igno- in front of th- dier were giber-d thtr.- whes pur-vernment ta judge of the occasion as it arises. It is rance of the law on the part of Mr Tbomas Weldon pose it w u to attel lto tLhe ohnitttiou appliicanion this accouînt hat I do nut enter into the discus- Trenci which induced him to send Alice Dcean for mns-ulCr certles. [u the ,il a:. i. headi
sion as te the right of either aide, for if at any ime te jui upon a committal which was bad both ii sub- the stairs, re -do a few fet bocd the CttisuCwe shali be able ta offer our gond Ofes, it can only stance and in forci. The conduct of th lremarkably tloor, wias pi-Icei a table. anti irwa caitire, in ci.,i ;ifbe as impartial partes committed to no opiton in uinqualifiedtnagistrate was broughit by the irisl So- w bich su I sty 'igiite ' t- t Ci
favor of eiter side, but only anXious te proote a licitor-General under the notice of Lçrd Chaucellor the table wn-rer, in paper ard pen. P.rsons dc-iir-settlement as consistent as possible with the interest Brady, whto, after demanding and receiving frous hii ons of Visig the Consul were pecrht-ri 14 pas1 up.and the teelings of both parties. le thereforehoped au explaation pre-eminently lame and whollyin- I 'd if they o tugt u do ao, to enter i rooum ith-that the motion would be withdrAwn. (Cheers.) sctisfIcory, adOdresset ta hit furmai reprimand, in ou: mules:n. On their appea cuce ut the heuad

Mr. S. Fitzgerald said litet Mr. Lindsay had incur- which we have nothing ta find f(ult ithi but itls coui- of 0-e s . however, these laih clerku politeIly
red a great responsibility in bringing on the motion. clu3ion. He remnrked hat itn each of ilese caîes lie . ta enizingly inquired if thyi- wishedand if it was peraevered with shieould support it. 'ae-cted as magistrate, prosecitor, and jiudge,' and protetin pper, and if te rely was ite ntir-
The government were, however, incurring the uot ebaracterised ithe cases as got up/ adding, i m i-', ote- tuni pitche the down rite citir --
serions responsibility fromi the mauner in which they neitber case was therea ici let an>-disîluel t 'ibt-- lt- r t-un a guuitit (f fi t blowa lîI
were dealing mii tiis question. ant, the persons nominally stated as being complati- tilty ,,.. mange ta estcape frui thale enrg-dAfter a few words from Mr. Hopwood, rite motion ants on the face o the proceedings acting merely it crmL Under th.s circcnistances of inconvience
for the adjournment was withdrawn, and M1r. Lind- your instance un giving evidence as witnesses. Con- sc:rely a dîzen p-rsnm succeeded in getting pro-say withdrew the resolution. cerning Jane Egani, ho stated that it is doutful tetImrt pipers yestrday. Tht efforts cf tie polir.

THs RoYAL SarasuMc--The Bishop of Oxford is wh1tner te conviction m ber case mas legally au t- jta reserre order were of no avnil. The increaising
quietly feeling his way towards the getcing rid of cient l forin Wiith regard ta Alice Dlat, ire ch- eO-crowd aitudi lisorders ut uinst attracted thle attentior
qt Roylindte bis m e cserrsaooB patsh.er conviction as 'iiegat bath in fort cI Col Mtr-il, mwho visited the scene and perceiveithe Royal Mende-le for lise ceesecratian cf ilsopa. anti aubsanace,' an t th lte %visola proceadiog w-utsliettsrl-erpnsitgiedtuhn-s &d-
To the Right Rev. Prelate, and to the whole of the .te necesaty of repressing the disturbances Ade-

gh Citurch Partd, it is a re griance ta ko hast> antirregiir lititie apperance of greant teinc t lite Provost Gtrd was ordered tr thte
itht the complexion f lUe Epiascopal Benic depestds anti t-neeesrsary artues He-i lieconvictuon and spot, ad the crnwdu mere cleared froin tifront o
upon the convictions, caprices, or interests f cte comunitde mure o ga. e igniucantl> re- rihe Cunelaoffice. Nonerons arrets were made.
Prime Minister, and that pleasant stoffers liko Lord mareeroceedi ga ne seriton lletott iait Se-rnl tys ani struggles uccurred between dis-
Palmerston are the persons tupon w-iom the Church f hise preen s o whiconmt be helite-sble tnriumsu l pouliceumn, and one or two iniIYccu

tas to depend for the selection of shepherds ta fed fo lthe ntot ta mtci t whoumight b iei respous n.nele aciteituis t-i reseUe arrest-dt pa.rtie-s Severaîl rof ch-
the sheep and the lamb of the Christian fnid, net lotthe dunfhofrcc-e ra 'ticd a das tiappeet-h-- ritims ra for prte-ctionu into the Provost 3 l
only in England, but in the Colonies. But, as ilitthe eult of the inquest didi not atribce ihr tilseose uGeneri 1 e-ie, near by, but were followed in, tonec a :ar
woutld never do to begin with an open condemnation o the treatmont wh ic sie btadi nutderg , 'il oub 1-imiout a ndnitd 'tfdo cth stair. One )ft iie tir.
of the Royal Mandate lu ail cases, the clever Prelate net bave created much surprise lad ite case been eut wa k"e, tebutfot wo caurtt itrie-tl tims,
begins by introducing a bill which duclares it net te otherwise, had these agitting >roceedings led di- eytip a k ,uted . n tt c f ai
be expedient ta issue sncb mandates for the creation rectl- le the fatal resit, anti tad tUs verdict f the langeril w ihnded.Rgimor Itagmied the it
of Bishops, sent forth t preside coer missions tohea- -ry in conequenceuen et a very aerdias character rrîei-ole hOrpacules.t estimated that
then nations, i n regions external ta the dominions of Js-y a nseuend ac ' Y n - a e- least 150 permat pased up the
ber Majesty, bat.thati when such Bishops are cre- astagest youand ail parties eocernte ld't stratge stairs di t Consulate ofitee-n rettirnetl
quired, it asall be lawful for tbe Archnishop of Can- tose-y, lie inronati P tthi nlorts Ledeeerecen- th romrkbly accelerated speed, laden a-th a
terbury to consecrate them, without any reference ta st-ee Mr Thomas te lo ec fr tecs r- profusion f:.ihty compliments rhat left them no
the Crown or te the Civil Authorities. Lord Pal- irsiove Mr Thepmas Weldon Trench frealitt toe deaire foart, tnyvrcdier exptrient o the kind. O0u

ierston has sea tee maeny strange things happen ui mission cflite eiaetiougiiSe admitt c itntlie lucklesu wight. 'ving found antihing but prtece-
his day not to bu sensible of the early effects of the That mctan ceaily comi reheneud, for to masteopleion.t ron Ai sw - t bought it in 1%gpasiing treet car,
passing of this bill, and, therefore, there is clittle will seecan impossible deduction from the preomise.tbuw dutwat bammuere through the .peu win-
chance that it wi ipass while he remains Prime Min- Hure la a magistrale whose coduct is stigmatise b>- rite hsra c andkckedrfor s a quare. Afgr
ister. His is net the and that willassisti releas- s sasiug~~~~~~~~~~~~ tieCtmi fEga ri iebnae--bis superier as irregular,hat>-, lue-sS sud illeguil ; lance nrut-ici thetshall stili rotaincdti lîir ponste.ing the Church of Ehgland from the bndage in who is declared by the saine authority toebeaignorant squne aI tt- hrevat Guard aetplaced on usewhich her Bishops are held by their essentially of the limits of his functions, of the provisions Of Ite aideooost uaireI-atantira lthewacoercera nue-r, te
Royal creation and officially State appointaient.- law which te bas te execute, and of the means by rt t there co re er, tu
Hul J1dtertiser which be may give te effect ; yet it is addedthatliet Creo Ttisapparanre of eate etiter oatsnd

Don Quixote ls still in the flash, though Se ne thie may be suffered to remain on the bench without mzculs ssapectrn -1trotfetisorseekera' aled> ce
longer tilts at windmills, but contents hiruself wilh peril te the administration of justice., Most people utluberruetgisit tete tConsols office. Huitta
making raids upon beggars. He calls imself Thomas will probably dissent from the reasoning of Lord prim Ocrlub-ri remained at the table, roceiad themWeldon TrencS, a name neot atogether inappropriate, Chancellor Brady, and iold th t it à ltbe intention of with extnmplary atavit, encouragingly ituqeired thir
for 1 Weli doue, Trench,' is about the last thing we suc bhot-.eaded incapables as Mr Thomas Weldon busin-ss nd thon smpathizingy 'rusibed thenr
should think of sayingto bina. This energetic imper- Trench in positions which invest thienwith the thrutglt the hall Lothe rear iere tihe> ere preci-sonation of obatreperous wrongheadedness has won power of doing uinnite miscbief, wbich excites hia- pitated down the siceps into a yard, ilagellatedire
for bimself the bonour of embalmmentin the national tred of our rule and brings our laws into contempt. penitence, and ten permitted to estpca e tbruugarchives. His name is inscribed on the Journals of -Star. the tailey. The knighta of the table remaineti lu
the Legislature, and is exploits are chronicled in a The Tisces bas confesset lthat the Roman Court somae tite after the closing of the Consul'a office and
parliamentary return. The edification of future ages standsfacile princeps in the International Exhibition. obligingly attended te hie aff-tira in his absence.-being thus provided for, it still rumains necessary toa. n. .E The acting Consul is a brother of Consul Wikins
take some stepa for the information of our own : The SUc .- The juries n Conea' inqtests :n Eeg T et Cnt sis tof bther cf d
general public do net rend aIl tthe papers printed by land and Wales found 1,324 verdicts of suicide last mite tot a irite aire ticte offi
order of the House of Commons-e- privation which year-one in every 329 deaths ; 961 otChserunhi turbances seo neat hiS prernises shau te madte de-
cynics my fel disposed to look upon as a blessing. persona were men, and 303 wore women. trel>- to css dicbîlaes is wishi wuid bave een
But the contents of suchba document as the corres- A youtb, named Dinnage, committed suicide at complieil with. We are iriorimrl that the serices
pondence on the case of Alice Delan cannot te toc Nuthurst, on account of the sufferings he endured of the entire piolice force w-re placeiud t :is dispo-widely known. The incidents recorded le it are un- from toothache. sal, and wrould have been pirompitly given. The in-fortunately net w-olly exceptional and the chief actor The bodies of soveral murdered infants have been fernce i , that te was perfectly satisflied of the utter
ln the farce which eided in a tragedy is a type of a founad in London during the week ending the 19th iut. unwortbiesas and meanness of the mass Of the ap-
class a great deat more numerous than might be de-bg
sired. Mr TTomas Weldon Trench is one of te Great Atrocieus crimes seern ta te greatly on the in- peul maclé thetinf hI grapingt, he dsmiribd cetei
Unpaid--very properly se, for the amount of diacre- crese. Some of Chose are tittonbtedlythie resait of Cle expit the.ôah i ons te anevicenr, ite irnitl thayem
tion and legai learrning which he apparently posseasse instaty, but u aother cases the perpetrators are in indexphcittuinstru cteis ; and ateith bpirit kofthen
would be dear at the smallest coin of the realmi per fuit possession of the mental powers. Amongst the otierLitratircutatanceanti bto iE koeulg

annum. He sheds the light of bis wisdom on Kings former may be mentiocei lMrs. Vyse, wo murderedt
County, Ireland ; and following in the footateps of ber two children, and uas tried on Thursday at the The New York Tees, iun alengthy article on Coln-
the immortal Alderman Cute, be has resolved te Criminal Court for the offence. Of i-er insanity no terfeiting as a partiusltr domeStic institution of mte
'prit down boggars. In the pursuit of this self in- doubt existed-it was hereditary. and the uînhappy Union, says that there are 1389 Banks in the United
,poed mission, huis not canteut 10 bee-t the teead tisat creature wEi Se imprisoned lot- 1ife. A matdise at Stamtes ; te issues cf ail bal 203 ae-u ttcntereiLed,
directs-te mustaliso hobet the-etn that execules. Net Suttain, near Weymouth, seizedi the pariait sturgeon, taid thiose of 'Se hsal.tnce are eiher mertiesa or at uo

cotn utft pmr obamgsrlS sue andi-horrihle te relate-sucteetdedi n htlera-l>y saw- large a discount cas te discurage imsiationu. Tte
ctetits ithte uower cf aeteaite, oelr asstme ing off bis heati' Tite sames Crimin-h Court lte-t total ittinbcr ef.varieties of counterftim ,urler lu cir-
judige. Ho lurks e-bonI lthe streuts eagerly- ce lhe lttri ltheinsane murtieress, Vy-se, coenictedi James cîrlaitut l (5902) tie tisoussantiduo huadredi snd
wrateh fer riascreantswhoa tiare le ask tut sinis. rie Lawrente for delibherately shooting a maman hoeihtut.t'a-, of uncce 3031 tnre e-c-iteed 1085 apusiius wniteont
has lise Noew Testa-moent aways le bis poaket roady> been conrting eas a snitor. Thte merder aI lthe un- imite-lion, -[0I suiaus imitaiones, aind 117 ra-loua
ta sirear tise unwilling witess uponu lthe spot. fIe fortuna-te policeman tat Ashton tas been follomedi by> fread. uringth lasit er tenme-
smnkes tise kerb-stone te seat cf judigment, and lte art-est cf his assassins, anti lthe enidente is likely rarietes aI couterfe-tila has diouoledl ; cthe Eincreaser in
relis up lise individualities o! cipstaff, duerk cf lthe la leati tc tiroir conrictien ;anti nom m e Ieare cf lthe tte nutmber uf 1tîcs me! only- 72, bai the increase oh
court1 anti gaoier inette pet-son of a policenian. As a art-est of an old mn le Glasgow, upwrardis cf eighty, cotutfeits ontgenin, 2005. Thte auru cf counterfecita
sampçlu cf isa course of action, reouched for b>- tise caargeti milS lise mut-dot- af a tiemestic sera-nt le his lu rictuircaeis laariously- matincctd ft-rm six ir,
mnost compoeet mitnesses, lut us take bis proceedings tise iteusae nwicht be reaidedi, aund tise infet-once ts, sixty- milimont o llarsa. Thte Timae soa: -1t is a
lencte case of Alite Doean. Titis poor old woinen thaI lic comitti lthe crime to conceal a crimuine-I spectacle alike dic'rcding co ont- nattionsal caat<-r,
w as seveonty-nine 70e-ms cf age, and witnessess attest attack mwhich he be-t previously- matie on lier. Pois- as weli tis a- nye'rwheulming condemnastions cf tie
lthat shboe-s s datent momn, earnincg her bt-ead b>- oninig te-ses are b>- ne mutins t-are, anti anc of themr, systemt cf [hraig andr Be-uk-noce Engraning, whticht
beoet dealing. But bosiness la not alwa-ys thsriving, followeti by- de-lth, tUe w-etk aI a woman, itas been udits.ou f such .Çundsi. It la not .cnly productive et
utnd humble folka ha-vo ne capital te fl-l bock aiponl undergoing investigation e-I one cf theo police courts grue-t lous ini lime -andi money0, _of îrrepcar-ble

ene profita are not forthcoming. Seoi ithappenuti cf tise mutropisi whieb roelel e- lestrfui episotie of dinage te the îipsdr sund innocent vIctime cf litote
tise-tan the 21st of Decembher, 1861, Alite Doe-n, te- git. Soins phtiloseptera haro givn expression te numblerles.frua, 2but ut1 eisnerrmmnng cour mera-
ing la the streeta o! Geastili, entereti tise passage af lte fanciful notion tise- cue-am seasons give nsia te lit>-y a naiqo T roadi te mealth b>- smucht eusy-
the dispens-ty, andi aketi Iss Frances Carter IsSe certain kinds of crime Iront w-titis otter seasons st-e tisougt .ispieuro.i+inans, preseunta a cemptation mwr.ich

meuH ealc upo Seaitt1lager Net buigl e xempt. In Bsommer, accord ing co titis tteory, love the youfng, t4ucod it-ae incapable cf resisîîcg, sud
wuonid piste, site dea cemsugar, eff ng w-in j ealoas>- sud rerenge, are lte passiona w-blch incite wbsich;" ho mnaa, cases, lueade le liste .bt-autel, the
pube erisce lits Vageutl AottedSu no Toffenclth Jt deeds of bloodi anti mut-dur; le minter, robbr- gaming.:hoeu s ud chu galflow. Thte.puntifui supply
then Tencmsas not literan Ate; t drrThoa e fri roEcm lthe persan, Surgeary anti acta cf rie;ence aire of-fra-udalen: ilils renders ttc peo;pe. famninet mithi
docntiench as -otl themaet b>sce- teredfromg pro the prevailing aflunces e-gainst cte le-w. Titis thecory .eeing.il cfrte d %d mec mitei wulscrtopk
dieutngc hefaori> aite rusadb tsca t e gola ime- isl ingenions, bac we suspect tiset lte exceptions inust. pàboQet r com'mit statay obbe te pli-k a
ditenfoti-as ilalicty, So ie assadge-e-e de nto e nue-r>- eas neumerous as lise raie. It w-as aime-as had bil cunafiicnWwith the utmosat nonchauce, eautt
mhe- tat-c Misa toCater e-e passgef-ieoland- heldi, anti me helieve cOrrecOtlyr lte-t lu seasons o! think'-their soecess a good Jaoke. Thon the frisut
me-ned fbomsInss Carte no t account ofie told sal- deartht whenu fodd ires teear, lu contradistin-etion -t muet mepeatlte expurimmetand se ltha eu-il becoes
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Toanca tr suic or ubcrbes ei danCahoic, r reelC aia aaistth kndedraes a re mdJ o rmt teclo n mbm tudd' astiy r - itnu2 tesaluions fit ssubjects, crePatedsuh o
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adrese t M .E. LEry thoght heetm-Igesad sh oathio ofoureclsasiale- Te situation. of thle r cassesf is;th ttMohst
chane, s he E Rxsated gte rsn tbih ensmnatdedoueek bnahth cies n tpicp e ag ita otte e cry dsrsin.Alame-,aRya ii s h inl th sx ay pronsobatsubly edto arevids ol

• r 'of " French Canadian exclusiveness ;" that very for huddlieg agerdisease, andamendicityrounof sigb: Marriage Laws; but unless the Statei-
mode re too ge a t. The taiermsw Dolarbe -fwo yk f rtstn senec. nt almshouses and whospItastobederade o.te et

dollrs er anum ifpaidin dvace, ut f Unon herfore an en ete rial, tbetw ixt pety ise that may occurae, itt dri eyncsaries of life by ai dinosraosn torosy aottetahneo h hrha t ud
noT ad t w a-h rsd alf. Weterfreapetat Frnhr aadas n hih us e h frt ulsofte ifeet aesi dstredad a -soruteena on eaoitn."an o ofomit ctonterutotoheeso

with ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ol Mr.O'eay. faatoliitta hert Fene ad ris Ppits harte manstpasios'frte1umnfhar-indiapinsscncheeyeeonturitsan nes-Ineed eer frsh:lperg utleaesth
7 l s sibr hs aes.ae eiee ycar e " naeta l alsk "the y ari dises nsabe o n e passions ftepic-egran Bc-e ker apr orrpondents, the ir rdi sapa trit ite t mrrwre th a i as e f ovre;adtePo
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p-ie th est en 3do, an eebe ayds b hda hs n e asge wyte solle rned from, f o ur ba c rch lwthgod reand r ead.le Bf t th medcnswo erthe Bubn euesame tgret apoc stay fthe XVInce nturaarin

jeci N e sth e pi t, ia B iro aia verSetio re ery;al w irehjelus eyes. Eand ilth ed s nss" somuhfo he fitalow temeve o e evens, ind whuose rags and iim ortuna elemad- m nt hsben a ch n e fo he w re 1 n

7'ona el s rpeuial r, fo r. E .maitena )Nce O 221, Catoica nd pat% rio t c sme wllbte ate d holct y in CaInnada e ond lark sded.H mali n ly the t e o o h e gin Ted by irthexhange ofhat n ve r ut cnite tfolowednoutmte, funidamen-

Gmpert i am e in , o fothe Mroecti son ur s acas a ter for raesp e ad sympathy than spcek in a lldee n uponoure unin nds our Kmgle rs myer ,tire nly b edou bted h teei..tan l pm ipls of .a. allrot s an leiltor o
c onryagdaist the on e em h m eh vet f rj al uyan l-wl. uul ob ar n e a d rep c f ro e n t ers de c f i amsLu s n beo e ouwyrenhesb eccemarae. ori heln ua eo
rad. O thi on adt here ca beno oub' F r a hsexluscivdenssa"cwietewhichittlube fiblte and prjdice.io n twrs, ri m o f he bt oon andub ta, siti m r rs e l' the Ed onu n ion new f r Janurth_
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to aneelan a is ievtale-esin. O te ehion? ndis t otforths lsoefr sii- thm styou wous led the peilee, as ow hihte tuiv adma oerm n a uhra nd ot erl aciontn a tetns-

Xo ,the L a d t s cr tDan t a wtho t the a ti6e2. rs c lusda dive e f r e mb ripaytfhe - o ld m rt l si , n t e t m syour ta csce ssfully inaug urae d . A nglicanadi es.such sate Inot o u rnet, i

and ~_ parotcc-oeato f h C ndani eious lp to i n1atte l osff eran prmo st ead ly neies ; buatik sh! r niCnk ro he ith A nothertwiten eto ther appm e ad pogr ebtadeno ise cr t rethe-op ino s infaor ncorly
wol beU impsUsCile frS. T Gr ari i t coe ecutedpopeofC thh«Iean av onte stil deeper lo athmg whe n ey approefac you i fthepopeo Iay une tnwneet I gamy ; and ev ren t t praeet day Ptrotetn

soon s th ir do esti troules hall ave een e ntwr l s a td pesimulateand z alfo ou m eessth y sek-oin fr e ae [tlelavet islugh nt de, ig l pualtaoriv sam nstteir ßoçks

bo r u t rad sewil a uh against u s asthe omimi p rti nentf cr ilersrell thed Fen csin- in to youm trebosom er e nom of cthe p ri e r lighut e wih e irnew a iSoveirgn y" bcause c nrc o tepic aeo a nn arIqo

ipn rs en f resaccoMli hin h e sitdib le d - C n d a s¯t a ymresig the selv s us o n e. s. Of th isbje t oth c tin s e n and berepres nt osto Ith e m f Ia lg e a hop d esrB ACKfiNG OE 's r fRI sE . - e M odu nt realo
crees f divie Provdenceand ou inev tabl hir at ;t atthy mut eaean infecua F e chCa aiasOaybuasue wththvuiadgratpin ipes; ath u hth s m wtns W nes a a wa ,pe uh rl tsow ,of bak

d Ie st ain ad t e cmsv t hnersef o a at te of stuggled againtstlthe ior eita le tilifny ,th at au ace e to fa ith;th thes oma tnch tuon ;any d mt,th arthesItaldian a isgraning uner n ingmecs pfne nd We kinow rnot fr iintance how

th e r i b e i e ovae i n C a n d a m li t ryior e w o r s lth i r e ina ti b o n u o m a n a t ir pe c ue - t i t t e , i h i t r e e o oh; nd f rr d nIon u e abeIe a t o n " - h h of s u j i e d e x land v at o n aof th e i n i satia p o sp ri
Colny an yt m retha snicen tocopro b cntet o m rg thirdisintiv ntioallif tr he th e the e an oIrish n o ae c h o f Umbrisate and d mth Ma re; dialhogh aIle bjot n ite cBliaNCE ofaTRAE whc
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thevicmt ofhisliesclerl sinifedto isagainst. the law of mnighit or brute force, I wvill1 best intentions in the wourld ; but in hisvey follois fasthrelapsmg into worseythan heathentchaos. porar-y the MontrealTWiiness lives, imoves, and
folloe esinmaneefr ardtheyma dal t never consent tu renouince my distinetive niationi- eagerness to carry ouit thle instructions of his 1Thiat a man should be a Duke in Irelandbthsiseng sem aiclyerdswdin;

ereswl poal etaliate ; and should they, ahity, or for the sakie of an impossible homoge- emnployers, and to gratify has masters, be over- only a Marquis in England, is a mnatter of httfle and the "l highl moral impulse" w vhich characterised

after the treatment to which they have béen ex- neity, to abandon my old traditions, and the sweet shoots the mark, and becomnes the unconbecious, consequence, and one thaï. can easily be explain- lus friends, and by whichi they wvere aided in their
posed, put toi death every prisoer by thlem caBp- mother tongrue in whiich they have beeni handed and thrfretpsil ins oteecl ed or accounited for ; but howv the same person progress to iwealth, wais anl irresiàtible impulse (o

tured, a d n vr oter ie o ndowrn to me." This is the reply of the Nationah.sts lence of thie Papal Governmnent. may, be a mnarried mnan on one side of Saint pay their debts-not mn cash, but in " whiolesale

cordn ingai le a ,trules of1efully unso dif d a3 of Ireland at the present day to those who address He hias lately been on a tour from Turin to George's Channel, and a bachielor on thle other, certificates of Bankruptcy," by means of %ihicht

Ilhe Federalists they are treated as rebels whose them., as the Globe addressesthe -FirenchCana- Naples, and the impressionq of his voyage are Is an anomaly iwhichi no amnount of legal qùib- they defrauded their creditors, and made. more

pro,ýesty C a 1. hWful to confiscate ; if in return -dians ; and shall not the children of French sires, duly recoirded in. a long.official letter to Earl bling can make clear to Ithe Catholie, intellect. mnyfrtesle hnwsee aeb
they treat thie Norilherners as pirates and as bri- of the Men whylo planted the Cross on these shores, Russell publishied in the Timnes. The writer's Marriage, that is to say Christian marriage, or any other country in so short a time." No
gandstewho shall resume to blae etsertonist and whose language, and whose literature are the object is to place the G;overnment of Victor Em.. the indissoluble because sacramental union of Colony planted by a Catholic people ever did, or

com ino frce sice t i- nw fun tobe m-languaige and hiteratuire of the civilised world, be manuel mn strongr and pleasing contrast with that one man with one woman--a tie wihdahcud nk oe nsc em sloeo

possible to obtain volunteers for the Federal as zealous in defence of theirlaüguage, their laws,, of the Pope--and so he tells uis:- only can sever-from whichl neither adultery' on whieb the Umited' States made theirs, and ý,ence
army. and itheir religion, as is thie rishman in defence of' 'lThe contrast between the fertile gre o h h ato h ie o ret n eerino h otatwihafrsoreaglclcn
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tem gä äà il ht The ,Confessional tributing "-any;portidn" of. the; fundstwh ch go to RETURN OF. THE CATHOLIG BISHOP OF suich schooil or schonfl estaiblishetdtindler thý provi- Federal agents are engagPed here in endeavorn i

com i Ž disr ih a o ui i spprtHAMILTON. siens of this act. enlist men for thp Northiern irmiy ; they are operai-,men. toi -,,disgOrg Ï.(FrlmttheHàdè.on Spcetutor)fiS . Fver.y.such scho.l es.ablished underuvthespro.l ingfchieflyiamongietheherish.popuhCtion, abutgwith Iit-
teni n y chmens Thus; the "lCommon Schoo" system, n that ii His« Lordship Bishop Farrell arrived here on Fri- visions of thisact Qshall fiw entitled to) ns'sistar.ce t-le success. Among the sim iiused ls an ex

If! our:.conIemporaî y:desires .ai2 .furdier- ex ýcompelsCatholics to contribute towvards the sup- day afternoon, on his return from Rome, %whither lhe wrsisspotfo h omnsho oeso geae itr fiebri fteNneya

planlation on- .th e subjecti .he ul .find it in the port of scho ols . the, education gven m whfCich dJapnee May rs.teis heop asreidat . the Ilclui"ng " choo lfesrnioney prviddir te pur urae being sifed frrnCharle1w, aostoh,

followving extract from the writings of the celle- theyý do not approve of," is unjust ; unless the Railway Deput by a large nurnber of the cougrega- Chase of publie gehooI sites, or' the erection of pub- where it took place, to ChaRrveston, Soth Caroline.
. - tio ofSt.arys Curc, wenc hewasescrt.lieschool bulilda:gs. anld the-ir patn ncea. The Souitherners are represented, on the strength of

brated Protestant author Geiseler, and for wvhich Gke pretends that thiere is one law of justice for ed, and the following address presented to Lin :- codn1otenmge edneo .plsa h hsjglea h os id o covent burners,
we re debted to the Christiant Inquirer, a Pr otestants, and another and contradictory law May it plese your Lordship:- In the niame of the comnwn schools tif suchaityti or towni. and the Federals as the trne fr iends of Roman Cathio-

Protestpaper of New York. In it is fully for Cathjohes. Unless the Globe openly adopt this t1a o aerito d oiiipeo Ille ire - esta M ibiseAct, shs be a n rishr n is su oin'o tf te histry or isow
set forth the moral condition, of those States line of argument, hie must henceforwvard abandon tulations upon your prosperons journey to Rome, and s ubject ta all thle regulations nna o gbligations, whichi timues as co( to. kçnow thlat l it wasnt Clariestown, a

. • yor h ryretrn o th mist f or fockapply to trustees aindt teaichers of' coirmon schools in sulburb of Boston, in sight of Duinker Hlta
whbose material prospenity contrasts so advantage- his advocacy of a 1"1Commnon School sse. Fu l'nh gwhnyu oasi tre or cities -and towçns, shl ttlkeep ia schoofl register, nnd Northern mob plunidered and buned ra Nunnery, he
ousýly with that of Popish Canada :-l"It is not just that Protestants should contri- the Eternal City, Our feelings were those of sadness frndniake half yearlltle n tadinll rer in r-rthedeeres no bttr fatetha omve th ictmoe

il Trade and gain is tha't Wbich especiaill]Yengrosses bute any portion of the funds ich got h ige iharliiu o ns ht w wul frmd cmann e a nd a d heinIs pe scibed in re- a eriig rms-o1eei 1 etsr
the Anierican. A smooth nolitenesst and cold selfish. so long be deprived of the presece of one .vhim Di- garne eto commosicile 001 ; an shllbe saiubttonth
ess with anextravagant .ni .ppreciation of his national Support Of schocols the education given in inch vine Providence hadl placed over lus as Chier Pastor csmeifealue e, to be llectede intheaeway, Il i n .llMONTREHAL WHOLESAL M A RKETS.
ni2itutions, and contempt for all that is European2, they do not approve of." It is not just ; wie thank --joy that your Lordship wouild procure l'or lis, from 1twes unt ahers ofcamnun selolMorftreiil, August G, 18t;2.

are cher tat oti caace.I r s eetDngote e Ie 'i s nni . Any moiiPys iwhich inny lie paid ;ilof the Le- îFlouir - oliards, S" to S3,25;Midinabu
over-~~~ pet otrnstruhuthcmmraljust, most certainly ; il, is a grievous iwrong.-..preciate. But that mingled sadris and pleasure al e l an thner t r ien f le siar lrlin 40 15 ,
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Most n torions for skill in cheating oT go the support of schools, the education given in e ha 1 OhrchLwordsas n e f tte pra n tionin s may be directt from tlime to timne UbytllelDe. latter for strong Fyfe Wheit Flur. Superfine Sour

teir morals, and cannot therefore be sio inwrard and which they (Catholics) do not approve of ?" A eternal beatitude of the illustrious martyrs, who in a prmn of Publichinstruction for Uppler Canaa(i seis romtS370ot $3,80 lTi e new fromt rilain,

sincere as it appears without. The truth, in refer- very Daniel, in the person tof the Globe, fhas c ar onryG a crdedthi h2omte ece t/m E'/or gal'e-TrriV1jcs FlOur,Wh hiChas gonle upabouIt 5 CenCt l lIround.
r ca t ret isreliglosi s,,May thus estatedcol n s comte to judgment.-yea, a Daniel ! IHe has pro- Dear masyour Lordsbip ,was to 'is before his depanr- lBrockville, 411h August, 1802 1 pialte advie ifornis lis thit a choit ebrannIof

from England, and these brought a religious nounced sentence, and in our favor b a ai ture, you are now doubly dear ; fur with hundreds of SI11-l'ihe examinanon iiof thei drntedngwudyldeayadoarmre tha tie rsen
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Must be explained fromt the one-sided inclination Of of our cause. What will George 1Browvn sayviei oenlrtsainaas h areiu paeo hrdy h lto uy h eaae Wheat-The news by the " rabia " ms r:aisedi the
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h gea stpar o thirtim th ed o al tei when he hears of this ! whlen the tidings shall Our Hloly Church. W. McCullouigh, Esq., Councvilor ;Dati Wyle s elrse sbse nv
thouIgb ts and plans is lucky speculation and great. reachi him lthat his own Globe, is familiar friend. Aart from Our esteem) for your Lordship 's person, Eiditor of the Brockile Recurrer; Inle Rev. M.o ilcl fuonigfegt eg t'\iwn
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forts On he oher and, o may fruds ndrceats1tion 1 What will that Protestar.t Shylock, ever been so uiseful towards promoting the spirnaiil iwel- inspection of theso Pr-otestat genItlemenl. 'The j rae ha ikreuiefrŠrn
aire practilsed, thiat their conscience forces them to greedily clamocring for Ili$ Popishl pouind of flesh, fare of the many thouisands eomninittee to his charge, nier classes wvere the first toi be examinied, and tlieir Corn lier 5C llbs 45cto . i n III
seek for somne atonement. Hence they feel cont- la •isOur tmost fervent pirayer. Rendfing eig, and definiing wer.e, certainily, very Balr, tleyad atslNotsactions.
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asalli, orbs i lac s mento tat ies selves. This is all we ask of Protestants ; and I nier,1? O i, os essi Gruteu r reti, e n- o (,Jl

superstitions religiosity, which thinks by outward it is because they will not concede this,that there. M O'Connor, l'hos Lawlor greL.1 attention, systeni, afici matsir ephh s BternIeada iY4raiya o

devotion and money-spending to conciliate and ap-, are often ill-wYill and discord betwvixt fellowv-sub- ga aalanoeenibo tigtie a n i iiiristutin taHilin il]somne i a5Incesfol"hi.lo asa

pes Gd"jects. Remnove the cause and the disease swill L Lawlor, Wmn J1HarneDavid Wylie, l&q , ;adress a few words to the , n evi -II;iwiflltinelton tl,

We Commendtheaoet.h srosatn P Lawlor, J XavanLaghl, children, conigrauenanlitg theitn haivinig Ile sa tg
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tlotn of the Montreal IVitness; and Ive hope l D -vits' or VIrit' eleeht, fla:1sunerior ine i Tlw h t!e otr. Wte
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iç wholesale certificates (of Bankruptcy,." RETURN OF THÎE 13iSHoPS OF IIONTREAL ness to visi. it's, or hitirg nusboweve, it ne oust fssoi, thtis 4c Slrei& Co , rer, y &if&C oli:;J.Lyin & Co
AND T. YACNTHEFROI RME. Th Itwasinded pinfl fo meto epar.temyslf ain;portnul of eda, toth egilieCI eofthier larnp&logh&Camell, and s the&.UerliCaOlal

from you, even for a [flew moths, but thate was alftipo-onf hdy le- I . I and allei kcAI Deuters flibL lýcieL II
THE ,GLoDE IN A NE;W CHaAitCTER.-We Bohlemlian arrived at Quebec on Wedpesday Lae nn maldge yte huh htwas 'e- s'"", ut Il.ereiainmlg of'whait they hld alreand alMdcieDuus

.acquiredl. l'hLin remnarks iwere very well rt·ct-ived,
have ktnwnlte Globe for years as the uncompro- with their Lordships, and several ecclesiastics, performirg a sacred duty fin going t ta -ko parti h n hwdte wr epyitrse in the r

triumphal festivinies of thec Saints, who were to beadsiw tywrEdep ihe Pro Brth,
mising chamIpion of Protestant Ascendency, and thieir companions. Migr. Laroeque came on to ecanonised ; and to olfer mnysallre of consolation and iagatin of Kditlon. The iles-danrd cutnd.es inli this City, on the 4th inst., Ilhe wife of Mir. Johncenisoni of these i roteetatiiigfenuemenin nluiendinig g
as the equally uncompromising opponient of Free- MYontreal at once, and started for bis Diocese at support to the successor of St. Peter, w 10 has been our school eaiain entil ie-1 theni la ontr best ME roy, of a son.

dom of Education. Hardlyi trefore could Iwe 4 p.mn. yesterday. The Bishiop of Montreal %was °o sorelyaffeitea iofai frmetetik.ht u.tanks], and whiat they nouc)iiedwili, o)dcoubt, di) Die
d · s is atsatoyfim othh rkiltdt-much to lallar uniyfeeling of 1hostii theymyhv nti cto h'n e, ttersdneo

believe our eyes when in [the Globe of the 28th expected im town about 6 p.mi., but had nit air- ing my abEence i1 had lace you in te banda of oneetrandueidn aae (,y ill he 1n.liers t, onasthe in n nn liteke iridenors
cordially unitedugSepirgI withd fdiemeluiiniersoveomsforfnyou Anfandrirzealrp forfth

quit. ond in an editorial undfer the caption of rived at thle time of our pulttmg to press. Great zrilyued ih ei lv uryu n sa o They were well pliensedl with thlepoce ingsad laie John Tiffin, 0eir gd7 erantv of
he g ory .pidahihtrbt o nuetor.P . senr le h out ickornelad.7 er Lntv

"g Dr. Ryerson'ýs New Scemie," iwe read the fot- preparations hadl been made for his Lordship's You manifest great joy at my return. 1 can as- ii-ed mi accbteom pisedTeaher r. thej eet the o th inst'airnt M. Toa ca
sure you that I am not legssrejoiced at bein g one-11-iiditd topihdTuler -rth- riet O he2t ntnt i.Toa

lowing pass¥e t-reception. toei ormdt n htIms eatl eir- so i neiig o lins compilijunt was ltacher, aged 70 years, a natlivifl'the Clounty of
" I i tre hatitis otjus tat roestntecte your feelingg o' love and devotediness. 1. have indeed Lwell deserrved. -\Ir. Mahler lins succeededmiiiWestmeath, Ireland, and long a resident ofr ubc

should cointribute any- portion Of the fnnds which go 1 TO OUR SUES CRIBERS.--Withil the present to impart to yon. in the name of our lloly Fatber, a cli hes i a y i pli n ib rJi ie th i) Athe n e R I ek 1S. an e fi11- itinst,

to the support of schoo's, the educatioir, given in number we conclude the Twvelfthi volume of the the Apostouce Beniediction. T'his, 1 will reserve furrdanic ly vernge Wl .edanc te ro50 che.n it ith o.J"]Rc iandqthelhis age.11ypar of

hic thy o nt pprveof.-Trono lob. nother occasion, in ordvr 1that every membher of them

Were we disposed to be captious,%we imight irTRUE MWITNESS ; III andanwesetulyaa congregation ny e un opportunity of participai- hs rladuiy o einte Ii ileIl U ed _

well tax the Toronto Globe with wvant of cour.. ourselves of the occasion to call upon thlose of "'Nrg ttbfreteHoyAir h et n [his subolars are in, lifte.r lone short year's devo- TEACH E ,

tesll n ot re•ti- theTnuEMr NSS Ivth our subscribers whio are in arrenrs to settle their of our UesdLard, let lus retuire Him thanks fur all ) the fnoble 1pm1 1ose. I am hapy toub1) WANTED, by a yountg man, who h as lately air-
tesyC inntce1o U TE w lsinsh a ocsfd Ltn ryfrteposmton Itu vouchl or what is suid regarding Mr. rived froin reland, alsinntioin ias tßACHElR of an

theabvepaagap ;semgtht wthon acont wthths ffie.Duin te ouseofoter Ba sofs of the Church who ar- now upou the-ir à ". em tntin oethnm > lmntr nlihsh'I.ecn ec hehge
t bsiu fth rdtemonth Mr. Gillies will cal] upon aillour- City journiey to their respective see,,and espieciall l)for V guiilum hiî dfie.-- 1remin r, %youirs, &C., order orfsuqbj:cis, vWz, Algebrat, GeometryV, Iiloso..

trilling etxcellion (the substitutki i lou ov Fthe thlPop, i orer tatlee iiv tliv- u; 1 h,&.,wl h odnr ous fhertr.H

" rtsat"for the vword I" Catholics") lit is a subscribers, and we bespeaiz or iim a favorable osee p~eaerlestore ino th ehreb, antohe n a an lvuATUSE. prokee a cl te rifi r'Y iir om teraiingestlh-

liealtancit of what the TRUE WITNEPSS h as rcpin Üacunts otstanding for more tios o th earh, NVA OF AND I eJl f i thIle predic. lishmntt, Dublin, and antin-.r ofpromoiniu, fromt A

Iiteralntlintreanscradipo sef(Siinmdned ) iil ýf til lgCamtilis a 3t invaidvl by Bord tif lupetolso mun A grienbuitralCertificato.

been repatig, ithutlffet; or he asttenilo on yer, nd ot eul imeditel, w , ' dox, p o H ime w ankes;the aricrsiig te toca incrodi ppl attheT TRIS"G

wvithout further notice, be hne oe oa law-ng h aiwycas hrnig i temos, MnrehAgtis S
years. TOI'T LIE e o olcin and tio is but the(!advanceý giinu d of ein lvadeur-i

TRUE WINESS. 1'l'lie nnexed i h dN'A l p Niv n e Sool A w f infvii fcr.ni conscription. A snl train brqifu ht D

preparéd by Dr. Ryesterday sixty yung milen fwmouiNew YrkSit.FOR the h·naile departmIent (f Ihle Separate School,
preard bnD. yera"--beuLtVen days Canlada wnreceive iail:ui- Perth, (a Lady i'having a conIventUaL fl Euation is

"L An Act far thre further Pronmuiiun oi f Euaindilion of so e hosandtfs Lto her popuhiin. i.\ snysueraleC), sand hohhniifg il irst claisucertificate. Ap-
in thle Cý;ies and T'ownis of Upper Canada, o the emigrau:ts aire miechaniies aind w-orkutien, lar. plicatlion tuo be made to the undersigned, stating sa..
1. LWhereaLs there aree barge 1n1umberic of cidrnthll jtyae 8>Lyolimg Imenbetwveen 18 anl: ad 3 h l ic iry, &c.

of schlool age nogt attenidinzr any schiool in the vities lriln:refore iliabile to thle fir-st F t-orýl.d H. S. GALL AGI- ER
and Towns of Upper Canadatl, inotwithistanlding the rerser . Secretary, C..s
schools in several of said cihies jon)aefe Iams Cxsc. - lilThe hrvezst iSiin ur.parts Prh o m, uy3s,10.4t.
and whereats it is Ilhe Idiy Vof he Legisliiiani l'In.m.t Drnmfrips lins tromlce , ed ill lbe genevra
piloy ail patcb nastu pretvent. sutch chilC1p-ý now in ae few G.LE. Tie raillwhent is good, anidwil]
from grovwmg up !in ignorance and 1rice, by ir- we 111ink, )be more thian average crop. Thins
ing to them 'bc advanltaiges Of a sounld Chrifiltan MILa caused so90much alarm haLs tdaueno harmt, Mand

Edctoar:d, whereais it ;s desiraibje lo exbalnst we th!ink the croit mLy lbe considlered safe. Ter
all the agenicies zand inefluien(es, of vo)innltary- exertioi wilbw hnk uteasacity of hiands fr (Jhe
and religious bbcerolenice befo)re resoriung toIl mes- labor lin the fields. We bear lreaid.y I tat tlw re

sure ofcoerionin oderto pomoe th 1etio difficult to obtain. A gentleman frote t wnship 1Irr
of the miost nte¢ecied, :es wel is nother cnesof the of Morningtone informel ns that thre Spring whet up
POp ulationi of ýiich citiez, 1and towi . there looks well, and gives promise of an abondant

'2 lie itenacled, &c., that il sal l ou In fm-ri for yield. It will be late. hnt since the ]rite rainish s
ainy benevolent assoc)iation, setely, or enugregation made great imiprovemnent n nw oswel. Thi

of ""7.religious pIer4 *'li, or any .wo 'Irunn0e cou- is cheering intelligence.-GallRprt.T

gaf t o is ir i n s c ty r tow i o s a ll s i T he iond on F ePr e ss sy s » WV e a ve t hre ri nir iÇ

rri an pieni@e rad huse ictilieci y ccous from qaH sections of thie cointry cnmn
nad a ny p tioii s eivy acngrega n orthe state of !he cropsl. The late rains had a agialAN .ADJO[;RZNED bMEETING of the S-r.PA

gntionis for the pmrposes of this act, shal I1be hlin i effelct pon someL ditrct bich were suffering from TRICK'S SOûIETY. will bej held i tLhe .

h e s.- r e m a n n r i aq s re pýre mr isp.s i a nd p h mv es fe r th e d r o uig h , w h l e I they h a g i v ep n fre h v ig o r t o e g e - cst 'ae wi, B N A E T R U I D N , o
. tatio n generally T hre general opinion am ong f r- liM O l;N e V Ei, BN AG N T RE11th Instant

is rrie and Places l'or public wtorslip ane- mers seemis to be that the cropis, in ail but haty, will The Chagir to be rfaken a Eighit o'clock

qured aind lgýhe.vby sch conrgregation or congrega.- be abovû the ave.iage. The wheat insect, about (By Ordezr,)1.wich there was at, one time much alarm, does not P O',ME ARA, Rec. Sec
"""Evey schassciaieh sciey, onregstinappear to have donle fappreciable damage. They be-

,3. Eery ticl J(jiY cbgril ,came wmnged in about three days after their appear-
or Iwo or More con1gregantionistiitud, et:bsista dA a ace, and it is to this fact, perhanps, that the delete-IN0r1CIE
school or schoiis, shall n otify the samie to thle chief iou etuo h gani osih.Newafpers, Periodieds8, bMagizines, Fh ok
Sulperintendent of Educalion and to the cork of thei ri.oNsvelsStadonerySchholgraki, Obigorn s Books

munliciplality, en o et1(fure the first day of hauiary, 1The 1Fedlerai recruitiug kagents arc playing ther Nongole kaiioAner es. hiri un d saeStampskg
or the first day of Juily, next after their estaiblsh- gamne of false pretences in Kingston and im Brockville 1'of orl at AL Trnaas. Newiis idx .tlornr f raig"

ment, anid shcall, according in thieir nanaifl mode of as well as ailher localities in Canada. Placards have llnnd St'.Larnetr ,Mnrh
appointing their aessciation, society or chuIrcb offi been posted up in Brockville and a few at tbe King- 1

cer, apontanualythree persnns for the ma- ston railway station and other public places, intimai-

mIgement of each su1cb-schooi, ing that five hundred laborers aire wanied for the At-ST A1 1,W OIE1Y
,4. The managers of each schooil estalblishied uin- lantic and Great Western Railway in Pennsylvania.

der ths prtivisionis of this act Ishall on or before the The wages oiTered are one dollar and ton centsN O T C E
thirtieth day of June and ile thirty first day of D- er dy. ApplecationA tbe mate f rck-eTH Ndesi 0 Mi T AT1 N C METE o

cemer tof edatioy , UpptCandaacrding and Ottawa Railway Wharf. In Kingston the the Society will mnért iin th.-ir N-v .9l, BON AVEN-
tendet ofEducat onfob peracorrect statement of "Agent " in the satne business is a M1r. Talbot. TURE BU IL DING. everY 'TUESDAY rand FeRIDAY,
toe atne form peprls attending such such school, to. That the operation is a swindle and one of the many fromi SIX till EIGH T c'clockP., to give ADVICE
gther un tbeir average attendence during the six nefarious modes resorted to by recruiting agents for and ASSIST ANCE 9-1 E. IIG R ANTS in need, and en-

getpeceii mOtb wbieb may have elapsed since the Northern army is proved by the fate of one man dealvûr to procuire empli. mient fier those of the-m Who
thex eblshednt ereof, and thre nuimber of monthe who bas been allured fromt Kingston. Mr. Colville, wishl toremain amnong uls

itahall have been so kept open ; and the Chief Su-: formerly living near the Rtailway Station, wa in- Parties, in 1own, or coutry. who mnay be ln wjant

perin teddenit Ebal]l thereupion determine the propor- duced, in answer to the advertisement, a.nd after of Servante, =aie tr female, or Who can,, inany ay &,

tion which the managers of sluch school shall be eu. making the journey to the place where employment give employmnent to the SEmigrants Done arrining on

titled to receive of the schooil money aforesaid, and was offered, was unable to obtain anything to do, onr shores, are eatrnestly requjested to communicate,

shaillp over the amount apportioned fromn the Le. Being without means to return he was compelled tu with this Committee.

gislative School Grant to the managers of such enlist as the only means left him of support. Thus PA TRICK WOODS,

school, and shall notify the Chamberlain or Treasur- it is that these recruiting agents seek to inveigle mon HERNARD TNSEY,

er of the city or town in which such school is situait- to a long distance from their homos by holding ont II eK JýI O RDfE, N
ed of the proportion payable to it from sechool1 moneys false inducements of employment, hoping by ex-PARC 'J DN,

provided by local assessment; whereupon such hausting the small meaus of their victims beforethey D ýNIEL LYONS,

Phmeli Or Tretiae hall, uon receiving such ean return to drive them into the ranks of the army. JOHIN· MURPHY.

notifiaon, pF ary d proportiorito the managers of -- ingston te.June 5.

si It is true 11hat1. t iS no, " t is true that it is

just that Catholics shouild not just that Pr'oz'sirst ERISFRTEFDR RY-
contribulte ajny portion of should contribute anly RC T O H EEA.A-%y-f

ihe fuinds wvhich go to Ilhe portion of t he fonds which thle difficuhly of obtaining thiese somne idea may be

sulppotrt of shlools,thec edul- go to the support offomdrmthfathtteCtyfBsonas
canlon given in wichl, schlools, the educauton fomdfon lefctt. ll iyo Bso a

they do not approve of" given in which, they do offered a bounty of One hlundred dollars mn ad-

not lspoveof.dition to the bouinty of thirty-eighit dollars given

This is the summnary of our argument against L

« ~ ~~ .col n tt-cols "- by the Government to every man whio will enlist

Commn ,in the nmnth regiment. And yet even upon these

b,à our satisfaction at the Globe's concession to

ùlelunlaientl rinipl, ojuiceis a, ret ti at termis recruits are niot fort icommig.
the~~~~~~~~ h am taprnpeofu(cissgra 1 In rmany of thle States it seems that the lugly

we cheferfully woive our righit to complam of our oii tmofoirnlre0onisa n

coneepo'a" vn f cutes ilot crediting
contmpory swan o our sy n 1inducemient to mlen to enlist will cease about the

us wit Ib it. It is not, as ithe Globe at last recog ,eo h ot:an ht fe h 8h

ne. jist t o tax ProtestCants.for the support of!'"'..niz.,i . . st.Ilhe system of draftmng wdll comie ito force.

schlools Ithe education ngven im which they do tnot sil oseko h leaiyo uham-

ain le o--adtes od0bul eegae thod of providing soldiers sor the armny, for in a
.ter o gldovrt idooi, leeyschool-

in lttes o go ove neooro eerystruggle like that nowv pending betwvixt North

hlouse mlthle country, But by parity of reason, an1ot5 eihrpryCae uh o a r

it must -be quahly njust to tas Cathlics for the a dS uhn hr p ry crsi uh fN h v o

nwchConstitution i but thie facet t iat the Northerners

supp)ort of schlools hie education given ini at i-le compelled to resort to such a method of re-

thie latter do niot approve or; and therefore thie .-
fo lemishing the ranks is, a sign that the wvar is be-

entie pincile or hichwe ave n vn rcominc daily more unpopular amongst Vhe great

yeurs co led d n whic:h tor years Ithe Globe, 1 t.
yeis1on7nt,1 masses of thle people of thie orthern States.

Geore Br( wni, aln thie Pront Reforiners

have eliudaiedis aLlast odd
ener li, hve eputale, i atastcone , DEAiTn orES-JUDGE JEAN JACQUE:S ROLLAND.-

ev!lby our.tenies. Neve'r was the triumpjh1 The Hou. Jean Jacques Rolland, ex-Jutdge of thle

efim y id %st(( io-Cc npee Court of Queen's U3ench, died t is reidence t St.

of vtirulheandjustierke c ompileat leGob, Madrie de Mornoire on the 5th instant, after a long ill-

Ji wll e rmared ootha th Glbeand ness. Judge %llland retired from the Benchi in 1850G

velproiery, iia-,sIl ilIle fact of thieir dis- on a pension of £800 a year, after a long terml of

veg ropely, akest lesimphonorable service.
l,,tvali orfIlhe educjat ton given in certain scheoos, ------

stirfciwii reason whly Prol.estants should be ex- We learn that within the last two or three days

el-iii-41irotilaxtioi fi,-tlEi- supo t:r!-e do. the Executive has put the pruining knife of retrene -

emptd fom axaionfoit lir uppn. - -ment' into the publie De partmnents. Some ten or

nnot pretend thkat they shiouId be asked, evento eleven clerkcs have been discharged fromi the Crown

.sii an rounds for- their dlisalpprova[, or shlould Lands,.ten from the Adjutant-General's office, and
esig ay1 two from the Crown Law Department.luth

be ca lleid upon tIo innke ou t a casse against the Bureau of A griculture, and the office of the Finance

emof educa tinr, given. In t hat thiey cf do Minister, a number of others have received warning.

tit ppov o Ilesvien f ducton venl - Queblec News.
not pprve f te sstemof uctio gi WC (Mlontreal Gazette) stated in our last impres-

in cert am schiools, the Globe sees ample reason sion on information which we believe to be authen-

%vly u polio 'f'.be tins cntibuted by Pro- tic, that the Government, under the aet of last ses-

whytnl n o rtio fth le fudspotr fiuel e ol.se nhave determined to organiize a. force of 30,000
intais soul go o te supor of uchschols.militia, te be armed, clothed and paid ; also a reserve

Ti; i' le 'ask for Catholics. We. demand volunteer force of 30,000 men, to be armed and

T h i simpae : c faCtolcepes.gclothed. The act of last session givesh power.

.The Torouto Globe announces ,that M. Gerge
hlis dlisapproval of the eduication given in Brw ilse h is potnty of re-entering

any tchool, should of itself exempt hiim from con- Parliament.

I



T~Ta A

1 R 1 N NT EL L EN CE Young>enIlemen of Legiîitt fitriea s're oly, same bow or other; ibalierra babit hidb'
-eary: ev d fo Romne, t '4er their s t!ey canot manage to gel oer ,Wedg yBc
Vewa lu tLe.Pope,.the. supportmg at dhi onir -M e

FRANCE expense ai necessary> charges. A corps j Krb6k ài jpïNâ s. rivatelettesfrony Naples

elàat 000 volunteer Z -ui :re: t be ine «urse ai areceotdt ierthe following accounuof the

h t b e s o fa s he d u d a t ai f fo r m a t ioe.v ec o d î ti n . if th e ' N e p lità e t te rr it r y : " T h e g a r ri-
harest haver aiThanteegiuwillrbe fort fnate fofformaton.son inilihabrovince of.Na'plesie now only20,00,0being'
we have *avery ordinary -yield.The even-mg paple onfira eiu sL reduéed hy decimation in-the soithern perovtes

Tht 'Patne en' Friday eveng contams ile comig ir-.terview berween the Empeur,. îhei nd Il 'pdeplceare binnig ta centthe stre'ngth

falIiîî'g omm>miaationCS it hte signature of' Czar, and the King cof Prussia.. I la nnly ,"and ro hin'tsthi Ferdinand had'20,000'in' S.'Elmo
L ouis Be let - iihrouh ît gen -eral lo n, an d by signifcunrr ail alon uin 1848 uand the P edm'o tes are gétting ver ,y

Laut Belet---bet eenhin ha th "ounal ca alw t efropnen ,,,vge, ,ind sayWel , if we have. to go. we willat

""lVa'e-Ifleve thaltbe negonsitioste bettveeri lâturs, ilsîlaIle joursude cati sulir tIis-craei. stst u!t>, Wli ehv-c o.umi e
t We eliee ah rancegtan ,·ssi' laae ti rentn dutqte·ti·mi ce 1w c 'py yolr Francis and spare the capital as- le did,

the Gteiee n neîlr e wrill leave Naples a heap of ruins- or not at ail.'

bad a favorable resuit, and produced a generai but il fs easy e set. by hie most cursory giance, Nov, the situation is this-if the brigandage goes on

auderstsoding between the two l'a e. that I COmmo ith the publie at large, they as il doees now, fights every day whero 1001.60, 70,
.eubMay25, IsO are killed, and nver reported itl a ragiment

-The piincipie pints as te..'ieOiaas esl atli tylichie tîunder r ega r dte it1prview tLe ho oneof no ai-dinay3r>'fetpot! ea oofavi te t:; if the Nespolilso con-r

-standingr mipas been eeteds are said to Le these importance. e Oreanpscriptssgnoudéereing tahe bauds as tbey do ; 'if

sFrnicaanti bnss have corne ta an agrer- received a second wtarning for same severe re- the National Guard tuins sulky, and either will not

ment as to the mode of inquiring into and seiiig imarks upon the Cza' for havîrg recognised the ect or acts agalus lIma get-trumenat, ua il ii nt
mL questiane iha: tir to the position and in- 'Kingdoin of Italy, le papers ihis evenng are Salernaoa udila c ainlti dellaGant. afr, the

e qu in hristians cf the Eat. France, doubly cauiaus. rPiedm tasa wcaet long stay; th ycanno tspart
teru-ls ,ofmarére hice, aud me cnocirthal, soi! alec chat Ans-'teet ftii h Cansofthe.as.TALy .. I rd
stipulatinig on belhalf of the Caeholies, an! ussia · . tria is ready for a spring at the- lirst hot frai.-
s tte part of the mnenbers of the other chirches, TUmN July L-The allieiaI announent SiyIa n a n urase ne nd a de-

have by imutual conessionas, atained a complate et the raegmni ef he Itali kingdom, by are inl the difeérent parties for their own ends
accardane of their views an this point. Russia was inade by the Minister for Tareign and u ring thir p for nor do suds,

"fa are prepanriig their coup new'i noir do 1 thioLfilac Th neca Paera have aiso armied aiuan Affirs, General Duirando, in the early part ofawill beabon defèrred. AIl those horrid libela on the

identical appree.lion of the affairs of .Liy ; 1rthe sitting of both Hnses of the italian Parlia- royal family are-spread ait tboir expense by the Maz-
wrhile admnitting the ncessit y of reogzing ex- ment thii day. Only yesterday M. Ratazzi was ziian of wi hon tey have ail th lowest grade tn

isigte anrluwihracaiing l euy lsaipsy. Tit uaitronblas ofNapîes.Qitem as the>'ai-a),
fattear ave ceint la au understandîg rallher saagely' atacked b>' the Deuty Maasai, sd Lwbe were very linle acquilli in Turin,. have all

asner in whic tii esrable that the w vondred " hw cte important stp taken b> given their adbesiem ta the Francesciati, as-the party

abnthe Turinh uihuld enter on the subject of Russia witL repect ta lie kinugdon Of Italy coulid al LamsIt-elve.> now, i believe ta lesve open a door

cstionsthat stîli renain uisettled, prinicipaliy be made iihe subject of conversation in hlie Eng- fir Prince Napolenu, mu case the. Emperor prefers

ti the objec hi atoiding eery act froa which ¡dh Hases of Lords and comms on Monda>' bu udan li g rid Clotildiof Sauy, Vicetor
ofEmmannal ii imiefer bhii.

difiuIties far Europe mnight arise, au! anugers anud 'Tu:y last, whl Use representatives ol In another letter- 1lthink IiIold you the other
ici- Italy liersîf. imthe la:lain nation were left in the dark oui the da bwat a siate Napeis i in. On tlie aniversairy

"' Finally, the inderstaindmng bet ween Firane j subject, or .«Ito look for vague and contruthe- of Solferino, La Marmora did not dare to invite the

and Rissi as a ference tee settle nt a ory inforiuti in t he newspaper-s." M. Ratazzi troops of the National Gard. At the grnt milftary
nd Rsssiaa , loneexistedhbet we( answered that Ilhe official commnunication froln f/te on the 9th only 1,400 out OF20,000 would attend.

the dispute that as .that The Solferino fete was a complete 'ftai-cc,' the illu-

Daenmark and tht Germnan Powers. St. Peersburg had ony reache us-ni.a minations eatirely. officiai, and the Qua-tiere -tah'

" WVe do not ish oi atements--.' m orniîg,~ sud that oui Che mm-rou (to-day) (:rei- Calvaria (Garibaldian and rentionary) refused alto-

tuai-eimiortauce tcha, îLthey. perhapi. real!'Y cirai Durando fully intended to lay the R[tussiau gether ta bang out their lamps and kaudiere. The

ore ;but il seens ta udiffiult not ta see, in ote and ail che appert-ainig documents before Mitratiss have got ail the Mainis u in pay, and
phireneral bearing. the indicationsa oi al- th 1-e House havin a. the sanie time, sone mber are stirring up tht national feaingagainst Piadmant.

te generalbeartira ,,er t ,jet-lu tî Thair intention is to get a republia proclaimed, a
a i tiLbetwaeen the twolGovernmiena beaujoyfialeurî n e impari. wich cou î l n y -i tiY plebiscitenuder the protection of a ,body oi French

A l'asabienh pumblicationu in oiu'-and i etyt> bi . 'bLs troops, and then ' leneveu de wa cae
of at-ri to te wornd a crabaatire prn a ddmonal piece cf informnain was thai P"rusia nl a later letter (July b>-I" Naples gets daily

ci Iue iFendl>' relations nuist betw- Oe ud .eoon juin Rusia m ier recognitio ci aiworse. La Marinoria bas t'hrateed ta ceduat tht

France an! Ru•sa. Thte journal in question ialan independeuce, as the ltaan Minisier at town ta asbes in case of nutbreak. The Piedmontese

France and Russoa.he CzarB•"4Laposition gets daily worse there. Chiabrera and

pubsiihed a fewe dys ago su attack an tht Czr Berli legraphei fren that city, La rcon- Cadorna nd 4,000 men have been unable to prevent

foi-Lis reL-ognltion of the ksegdom of i aly ; andi naisance de /a Prusse est prochanc,' ad that Ohiavone breaking their hues to cake up a tery

r: bas now receired n waroing " foi lhavng msaIt- te King cf Portugal Lad came foird as a strong post over the Piano di Cinguîe Miglia, which

d u tht most rialent mnner a Sovereign balli- for the hand of tue Picesa Maria [ia, Le did hast riday. Zimmerman bas joined im, and
feind>' 1e France." Iow long this timate youngst dauàhter et Kn Victor Emmanuel, a the troops do not know which way ta turn in the

t As q ufîsua su! ChiicKna--Victor Etfrindl toFrace.0 a g0gAcquilano andche '-erl.
friendship of Cæsar and the Czar will endure it suit which had been fully succesful. Garihaldila tarrying lu Sicily, sud Lis apprehend- r
- uot easy ta say, ina.hub as we are ignorant With respect te the recogniion of IRussia, as ed expedition ta the East seeins, if not altogethe

af tht motivs and bases ai the new alliance.- Masari Lad itda Lord Russeli's wards respect- given up, for the present adjournei. Instead of me-

Soaie persons represent that te Emperar Na- in. assurances being demanded of taly that she ditating fresh exploits, the bero of Caprera apparen't-

pole pn is rftnded witL Eng an ! for ha rîi M s- «ho nI k ep lie peace " i-lhî her nei hb urs eof 'y aspires te the glory of an ra tr, and bis aran-

pieniooine ithsEngla afrl sa r shouldkeeptheinpeatria, Gteraig Dourn ues are of a inature to cause some uneasiness no less.'
cematcally apposa! bis pey Itai>y, foh Germat>'mieudîg .uthta the partisans of the present Italian Administration,'

iug adhered to an antazonistic position c uEast- stated most distmedy that " the Kitug-s Goven- tban to the real friends of the national cause. Gari-

ern affaira, for having refused t jomn him in put-f ment throughout these important and delate baldi's aivowed bject in hise move to the South wso

erng a stop to the ar mn America, for avig negotiations hliad been careul highly t uphold meraely t stir up the population of tie Two Sieilies,
winhdra st ram tt as editi, ai I thtitrssndIliedgityaithe Italfan nu- se as to induce tbem to take an active part in the et-

withdrawnfromtheMexica iexpaina tien" ir aI e ignita tht e taia: n ganisatioa of rifle clubs. His appearance ai Palermo
that, fding the English alliance impracticable, tion."HIfe also informed the House: that this and in other Siciliauswns was so timed as to coin-

lie is -soilved ta try wnlether Rassist-ai'l not ap- reneial of rieudir relations between the Courts cide with the vist iof the Royal Princes, and the heir
eaiate bis irendship Letter ond prove moe of Turin and St. Petersburg, after tiro years' of ththrone himself could.not fait ta play a second-

ductia. Qifcourse the Emeror Napoleon lias interrupion, was sholly due to the friendly of- ary part in the popular rejoicings wich greeted the

ducame rigL as EngiuP! ,,nt seek eMP allias" faet tht Impérial Goearîsmeit ai Fracea.- advent of the idol of the multitude. Garibaldi, how-
a' - ever did more than showr himself. ' He again and

but if he is to obtaiu a steadfast friand in Rassia Cor. of Taies.again addressed the enthusiastic islanders ; And his

ho viii perhap sfind that he ii hare tc aen DRESDEN, July .- Tht officiai D/csden words, were they taokn ta the letter, would have
qhite as poueh as be epects the new ally to bend. Journal of to-day publishes a letter from Vienna, been an open defiance ta the men who now rmule the

'The probability is that the ostentatious alliance asserting on reliable information thati te Cabi- ceounfr litheumot i that dynast>o aiewhi. they
Prince ai Piedmout le tht deareat hape. lu the cyts

.*vith Russia is a mere diplomatic mot-e, intended net Of Turin Las, as a condition of the recoagni- of sericus persons, Garibaldi is compromising the
to trighteiI lte Englbsh Governîent and mduce tion of ile kingdom of Italy by Russia and cause of that Monareby of whichea daclares himself

i tahlitlier for the frîendship ai France.- Prussia, renounced any further enterprise aiming the firm champion. As a sample of his elogience,
Neerthlto the bieraief ams «round in Paris at taking possession of Rome and Venetia. The taLa the fo]lowing speech, an autheotic copy aiNevrthles, a E . E P: hich is going the round of all the Tunin news-

that Europe is on the ere of great event.- sani letter aserts that England and France wa
Liverpool Paper. hat-e guarauteed the statu quo of Ilte actuai pos- People of Palermo !-Your aspirations are those

WVe rd in e l TiMes correspondence, dated sessions to he Cabmnet of Turin, in opposition of the whole peninsula. Let all Italians e unani-

paris,\Moiday -- The dullness of tIe seasoi to the revolutionary party, should it attempt any mous in one will -the unity of the country. But

Paris y ri- ta au sameibrat relieved by a i urecln lat uis have ne words; let us have deeds and pro-
a a pm t s atremrc • jhtests-not in writing-the proteste of a brave people

-sort of civil war, Ou a Small scaIe, between the LIBERTY OF THE PRESS AMONGST THE determined ta free their bretbren still groaning in
twro sections if the Ministernal or Govetmental ENFRAINCHSEDn" UNDER THE SWAY OF THE fettera. The master of France, the traiter of the 2d
pi-escabout1t81Y -thme one side raising the ban- J 14.Th of December, under the pretence of screening from

er aouItly an! Liby- t he thaetthe of Ra rINGhi.h publishat tht speech a Griba.di- harm the persan of the Pope, of protecting religion,
Tand LPbert e campaigueliasechof ar Catholicism, occupies Rome. It is a false pretence

LibertlyM and tht tpa. have been seized. It is stated that the Prefect -or lie. (Menzogna ! Menzogna 1) HE lis actuated
'otevth çsemakirînsiug baliveauthe Cen-iene an w ith Papal s shin st!e the Cotrie iof Palermo Las been dismisse fi-om his post. by covetousness, by a robber's lust, by au infmons

oncatael on Ie Ttapal side, and thae ai The French consul at Palerno has protested thiret for empire ; Lt is the firt supporter of brig-
stnaiioot me"a kaTheEfamoum aauthoreofrenntacons! l adage ! the chief of Southern assasitns 1
Le Pape at Lber gnhothastayieided i s e ch. o EmperorPcontained in ",people of the Vespers! people of 1860 1 Napoleon

a LcPpeeLeCongres,he whote Garibaldi's speech- must depart from Rome. If it be necessary, we muet
aIma Turt July 14.- addition to requesting resort ta a new rebearsal of the Vespers. Let every

Geelanieret enters the field. Not long ago, Tif uat oh' .atiduîioîîtq g citizen who cares for the emancipation of the coua-

iran-ua>' be alowedI lis aown reedom of me- explanatios fi the Gaoernnt respctig the try have a weapon in readiness (unferro, a sword or

wtrp ry ic t-stgi-at gun of the Fat-e, prasnî of Garibaîdi Scily', sud cf tht dagger). Strong and compact, we sal! b able ta
taphor. e a ho- oge b t ela- speeches delivered by him contaning offensive ctercome the greatest Power.
whict ae quittakaed l! tudgeon becausM .e- allusions te îhe Emperor of the French, Signori " Muratism in Italy would e nothing but a Napo-

M.e l Guake be g b'rkr ues ai s Alfir dan! Boggie asked the President of the leonie proconsulship. As ta Bourbonism, you are

ttale iicGueroiuigere er is eacquitted with it. ste meaning is the cap of silence,
ai'1 hiecank of enator doubly incorrigible, Couneil whether measures had been taken te perseentions, imprisonment, death 1

dtrial hse n a opaper i-himself, hich preveut private individuals assuming the initiative " Tha Papa-King, or the Ring-Papa, is a negation
deternne tsiet a La pae h , in nats calcuited! to compromise the complete of ItaIy. Our Government is not strong enough ta

under tie. amue of La France, it to etincug unfcation of the country ? (Applause.) shake off the yoLe of France. The people must

atri>' Cmutbet poseonne Siganvr Ratazzi regretted the offensive lan- strengtben them by ifs compactness and energy.-
ee a ll tLhat iakes the Constiftnn Ladsog e.becisei t a t Let us throw our well.sharpened weapons int the

brAe. M. de ha Gueranniere i toenter the guage chat regard ttesales of diplomacy, and diplomacy will respect our
fbtrias chmint. -u -aies But ho m Empbeu-or ai the French. The

1 1 
joui-ne>' ai Gari- rigbLts; aha mili give us Rame au! Venice.

fild cha pion dîtoHisd aHaohnss rli- gai- bai in Siedy lia! Leen undertakea without the <'Tht progra:nme mIth which me crossed the Ticinoa
it tat he istnguhed uthr o rahergod knowed oftheGovrnmet. ignr Rtazisad lande! at Mai-saIs muet st Le 'lIta>' sud 'Vic.-

father of a cofmrmeiu which bas brouight doitn kiut-e 0 ci GSgerRî toi- Emmanel.' The same programme wifli loti! us
up b Ls huadt the fthunder- ai îhe Vatticas shoauld furîter sta! that s despatcbhoa! beau senut to to Rome snd Vauice.

Lepo Im chuban mau> sthlis b>' hiesasteoutsii the Prefct et Palermno requesting him ta ax- " I will i-cuise lItaly fi-rm tht sloth tinwhich she is
bentaric oat-se îL auin ai 'Rusi plai tua presence during tihe daliry> ai the lyfng. I wili coma with yen ; t will be your coun-
rheiorii-ti ntah esiuains 'kîgc ila>. tem u ssi peech. The Gorernmnt woult! cake measuaras, panion, la this lait struggbe. Once mare I reconi-

and rusia o te kgdomof tal. Hre e fture topreentsuc enerprse ompomiin tmen conter! a ste musc at-aid intestine wian. AIl
teh bpeti delicate gi-eus!. tare me a pnriy , uhena-rs cop oîuu ofius Lave cormmitted errai-s, but abi cf us wisL fer

ou li Ceai-t itselt, whicb, undier favoar ai tacet ie SafeCj ol 'the State.• tht emancipacion of itaily. If ira disagree in snme

lîlscneu paruîag, s workîug for-the i-enlisa- ROM.-Tnet Italian Catholic pa pars publish thinga, it matae net so e ar ai-lal brethran."
ieutro paf runic Nhi' -aaa is aotn righIs.- day by day au! ut-ek by' week, accounts ai ai- Whatever Gar-ibsldi an! tht friande ai action ma>'

Whean cte Artchbishop ai Bouirges the ailier day fermgs ta the loly' ater. T thar total aio tht Italian peopte whom Garibaidi accepted s
divide! Lis tmddress betwreen their Majesties, n! amnou tas very large, eVery sante m-au con judge " his ownRpi, thtaube t lt opinin chamrithad

rbafum hiant! direw a line ai distioction Ue. fer hitaself, far.ît is 'by' ieans ai cLem that ha is just now n newi tiles ta Italian gratitude b>'
tha a m'ce wh a romi ha offert! lus a.. 'enabledi ta mauntain the expense ai bis set-ular :wor-king ant the raegni tien ai thu nem kingdom b>'

teinte Svrin o h b oesdadeclsatclGvrmn ofr e Rusas, se! et-entuali>y b>' Pruss. Garibaldi maid!
egacan! the Emp1 ress ta iroms Lt .rfeqlat .ceîsîa Ga'u î tafi- . aI Tarino and Cefalu, that

gratitude for chie past, and fi-cm whomer the celleges, to assaist tht missions an! pious wacks in "Tht recogitiou ai Rusas was a two-tcld dis-
Chuchpa ete! future support, bis Emiîentce, ail parts ef the world, and, ai the came lima, la gi-ste for Itaîy-First, because that nacoguitian vis
vit s>' puaciedo hoever delicatly> te îhe puy cime interest ai the dabt due upan tbe. very' ebtainti! b>' Bensuarte, chue constituting tht pretec-

moeI say, prto'iann d estance ai the part>y in piro vinces whtichi Viciai- Emnsuel is holding, sut! toi-ste ai Ital>', b>" tht mas of the 2nd! of De.,stainti!
quosdthercgieixs twrdahs t rmwih eio drawving thyeeneuhewt the blaod eT the people of Paris, &c.-the mans

qetoas welb -as the pOttomer i-di iihC imtmhciL um .hioviuw'hoiL keepe up brigandage in Southern lIsaly, 2nd.
looked confidety for patroge. Hem it ta Re Gatantuomo fa 'sot a mon ta stick at trigles, Because that raegnition was gai by' a coaardl>' con--

csu thatr M. de la Guerann:ere's " Fi-suce;' tIse ose' would! have' itoght he wtold feeIlhis descension, thait le b>' breaking up che Polish schoil,
Blet bis " Pe andthe Congress," is to drau its personal honor concerned in nat ltartcg' the n- tenta campaiig Ibose genercua >outiuita asuien1ikýtoibanish
fonce fi-es operiai inspiration. The foutain terest of a mortgage charged npon lands which themselnes tram that Italy where te> had fouid an

ivhich gave out what the clergy denounced to be he says are h s 6y riglît, an a o h bas . Garihaldt sali! al that ; ne doubi he thought me,
bitter iraers, is not to pour forth me seet. really possession, to be paîd by the rightfaul n doubi severaipalfatits, a-n oa thu modeate part>'
And the French occupation is t be maintained owner i sa tha.t Le s ownetitan there 1s mone> think so. The question is simply wbether il ma'

lauSo brceird, an! Pius IX. Whe 'here is ioney expedienft that such things houlid be said by a man
A parius'ls ute xonThursda, saya: -lTheg tobe !aid. Whlat is thought of conduct like-this. a.fGaribaldi' s authority and afiusence-should 'bé'

said bafore a hot-eaded aedience like. a: Sicilisan
convei-sitiôn of the day turns upon the rumour, !n private life aIl kniw. lnvaountary and almost multitude. Hoever strongly appearances may 'go
put föri-vd by a paper net hkely to have men-i unconsclous. buttoning up Of pOckets itand feling against Napoleon'esfairnes and cconiitency, h ha '
tied. it mthout goad reason, that there is to be to see helliter their watches' 'aré safe, is the certainly acted as a well-wisher to Italy. If. h is a
ane ne w tI in Septmber batween lme mannerî whîch mou bahave when geilemen uwho well-meaning friend it fa folly no less than ingratitude
an interview early teCaanthKin conduct themselves this mannerinwcomme bhe w thin ut eg him wah unmeasured abuse, and if ho eisa
Emperor of the French, the Czar, au! th eKing conduet tbemselei bs r w secret anemy itis stark madness to pronoke him, and
of Prussia reach of them. They mean nothing personai ; ta afford him thosL uprtaunute ause, sudteitbutoayf Promets 2'i ta siFordh biot a ppantiîtanau!pratoxis tu, de

their ordinary aspect, speak of the gloom that hangs
over them as very great. In the latter capital great
pre- cautions are taken, and patrols of infantry and

ossacka continually traverse the streets. A letter
mentions the arresti on the7thi met., of a large nnm-
ber of officers-report said a many as 60-for hav-
ing projected a solemn church service for their com-
rades who were latelyabot. ' All manner of. rumors
were flying about, as ià commonly the case in times
àf public apprehensionand excitement, in conutries
where the press eau say little or notbing. Atnong
other things, it was'-said'that General.0hruleff Lsda
falleinu a duel with au oficer, butthis bas not bean

uienrmed.' :It would appear that the pisto fired at
the Grand Dake Constantine was. badly loaded, for
the bullet, after grazing thecollar-bone, lodged in
the epanlet, whereas it might have betn expeced to
puas through and go much further. Itseems ante

the civili war is ended, either by the subjugation Or
the independance of the South, fi will ether eat up
Mexico, Caba; the West Iddies andBritish Ameriti,
or.the liberties of the Amreican people. '-Peraps all
of these dainties-the last the aweetest 'of all-will
not bu too muah 'for its inaatiable' stomach. Tha

hara Wnu h zflGuriaôd amianions are web
grônnded.he muet be mostanxionly lookiing f.

On the.whole, manythink .i ait unluékt Tô
Italy tlii GkriäilichldfiÔd ôdrest in :;hiisebé

1àedihermitage:ef;Ospzrr, ' ru :.;j
Sppaingçf 1thepreparations,making by Garibaldi.

thi correapondent of th&'7àâl'taà':- mn

, ehdirial'ent&ùà4 lioeèdiii*ith'all'vigànr;
disyandior a nisa:tion, are.uficenkto tause n

tinking.man e grave moments 9f, self-question.
Whaifare th&y dstnèd t6 3dÙSint w1ïtrewill'the'
n"eýw:xpeditionunder the jgrest::lFlibuster.Rnd ae-jîs
Ritimatefield of action? .Wil they. ravage a newr
fanié Christo'and destroy the cuiodmber: frîèhet

peaceful EBitièh settlersis..piratical, descent:on
saine cockney paradise offthe- Tuscan coai i'con-
templation' with'the avôed' object of replenishig
the cabbage-gardens of.Caprera ?.. la Mesirs R ic-
ciardi (nata Garibaldi) to be-deeked with the spoils
of the p.Urple Cyclades,' or is-he 'witching forci tabe
renderedjyet mere=enchanting by s.tringa of. Venice
beads or the shawls of Byz.antine. Sultanas?, Does
the Hiero of-Melazzo think of replenishing lis siock
of red shirts among the caftans of the Czar of Mus-
covy, and bas Bixio au eye ta the Iaiser's spoons ?
We cannot yet speculate on, wbat it may please the
representatives of Captain: Kidd in the nineteenth
century ta do, we eau only.give data and draw con-
clusions. In the first placer whatever is being done,
is done with the entire connirance of Piedmont: Sol-
diers once in the Garibaldian.legion and now in the
service of-Sardinia are quietly allowed ta desert ta the
mustering place with their arme and re-enter the ranks
of the new logion. This is notoriously the case, and
Naples, Palermo, Messia, and Reggio are ail furnish-
ed withsbranc eomniftees.toareceive th eallegiance cf

the saura-cf tedia ies vibo are fortbwith eurailed,
paid, armed and despatched te their destination.
The confessedly bad terma that exsted ithree weeks
aince between Piedmont and:the heads of the sect,
are novrchanged into aspirit of most suspicious fria-
ternity, and instead of the most virulent abuse con-
ciLiation is the order of the day. Some people assure
us that a secret understauding hasa been effected, ibat.
Victor Emmanuel lias promisei ta pay the pries of
the seot, and to connive- at any length they may
ehoose ta go. Others are persuaded that at the bid-
ding of France Piedmont is about ta "go inl" for re-
spectability, ta quarre with its revolutionary accom-
pl1ces, and ta strive to.keep by the aid of the police,
what it won by burglary and mu.rder. The attempt,
if mede, would be unsuccessfuk The Revolution wili
not lase its Laid. Once n is griasp a man's sou],
lite, honour, virtue, are no loager bis own. Like
the enemy of mankind it will have its bond. It will
bido-its tinie, but sooner or later the forfei lias te be
paid, and no one e'ver made pact or truce with it but
disovered this sooneror later. The gravest part of,
thisinatter is, thatflatazzi,with wbosefull kuowledge
Garibaldi acts, is but the exponent of a poiver hold-
ing ta a certain eatent in ils bands the destinies of;
Europe ; and if the late gatheringa at Rome and Lu-
cerne have thown. the Emperor of the French the
danger of his position and the independent attitude
or the Clergy and:noblesse, IL becomes seriuai sub-
.ect of consideration, h a be will aet in case of an
attack on Rome by the Garibaldian army. We lcnow
how the little army of L2ýmoriciere was allowed ta ha
cut ta pieces at Castelfidardo, and oune has learned ta.
ta feel a profound distrust in the poliey which is-
based on expediency n-t on principle, lu any case
it is well ta look the tacts in the face and not o abe
taken unawares. The expedition is meanut to go
somuewuhre,th.t no one doubts-thaît charts of the
Dalmatian and Hierzegovine littoral have been ery
ostentatiously bought by Garibaldiau agents is a
pretty conclusive sigu ta me, who know the Itahuan
chariacter, thait wil 7l not go there. Greece bas beea
vetoed by England, which ought certainly to pro-
tect lier god-daughter having etery reason t' be
proud of her. Malta knows better and lias no room
here for buccaneering Mr. Ferguîsons-Venice- 7-
that is possible-but the Quadrilateral would be a
very bard ont to crack even with French aid. The
fight of Solferino was sufficiently " a near thing" toateach the Zouaves te respect an Austrian square
bristling with bayonets,: and a charge of Honved
cavalry. It lies between Venice and France, for Ga-
ribaldi bas declared that his word [s Italy's, and no
one here but laugls at the suggestion of a Mexicau
expedition ; and in Russia and Prussia the native dis-
content is doing bis work, without his actual pre-
sence. A short time, however, will probably suflice
to show the destination of au army recruited under
the very eye of the Sardinian authorities, which will
sail from a Sardinian port, and under the notice of a
Prince of the Blood Royal of Savoy. It was the last
stake Victor Emmanuel bad left for popularity, and,
if I guess right, ha has thrown it at Palermo.- Cor.
of the London Tabtet:

PIEoMoNTE'sER U LE IS NAPLEs.-As fer fusillations
one la sick of chronicling them. Tne last was a girl
of nineteen, near Sale, for carrying a basket of er-
rings ta the bands. On the 27th of june, the police
of San Guiseppe arrested four men uspected of re-
action. They were stripped and fiogged severely
with a cat-o'nime-tails, and threatened with daggers
held ta their throats by the police, if they did not
confess the plat they wtre accused of. Batween fear
and pain they confessed all they were asked ta do,
,tnd were consigned ta Sta Maria Apparente where
they now are, in Cell No. 7., still covered with
wounds from the brutal treatment they received.
Their names are Giuseppe Sebastiani, Domenico Fu-
aile, Luigi and Giuseppe Armini. The prison is now
full to overflowing and cannot bold anotber occu-
pant; prisoners of high rank and refinement are
crowded together lu many cases in a smail close
'room, and in a climate s ahot as Naples in the month
of July, the sutfering may be concived.--Tablet.

Tht Italian newspapers which published Garibai-
di's uttack upon the Empaer of the French havea
been saized! hy order ai the Gavernent.

POL AND.
Tht Patrie states, an the authority' ai priv-ate cor-

respondance ifrm Warsaw, thaI three officera af thet
Russian army, wbe Lad bean condemned ta death by
a court-martial " fer hîaviug excited sud propagatad!
diseontent against the Governmmen t," were shot an
tue 28th ai June in the fortress ai Modlin. Thoir ,
nnmes wetre Arnhold, SIliwicki, and Raoskawmki. Thoe
tir-st wias a Swvede, tram Finland!; the qecand aRu-
tsan, sud the third a Pole. The sentence was not
ezecuted lu Warsaw, fram an apprahensien that the
soldiers might refuse ta carry it itt effiet, sud giae
a dangeraus example ofinsubordination. Tht tbree
clicars wre- shot at the fout af the fart-cas vieil;
bey diad with great courage. Arold laft a sm
ai 5,000 i-enLes te psy bis own debts and thosa 0f
Lis camrad!e, Sliwicki; the renmaindor ta Le given ta
the library' ai Lis regirneut sud toma charitable .in-
stitutions. Ite ssaed that the execution bai not
had tha affect snticipated, but bas excitaed a ganaral
feing ai indignation, as it was considered! that an
the trial na crime was proved againat themi that
coul! legally incur the nunaIt>' cf death.

Travellers fi-om St. Petermburg snd. Warssw, and
who bava beau accustomed to see those alii undor

'' NITED!STATES.
-WasmNGroif. Aug.3,-.A- special despatch ta the,

Postmsays,. i saswer-ta a deputation of' prominent.
the's who' wai ted :on'the Preâldent to-daytoaurgethe aacptance of negro regimeats, Mr. Lincoln e-

:plied.that hecould not accept negra regiments, but
'*oulds'àôcept' las miasy 'as offurid hanselves as la-
borer . This is-understood to be the eettled policy orchu Goverunmen.

Wasma-ros,Aug. 4.-7The following! order has.
just beenissued from the War Departmeant-lt,
That a.draft:of.300,000 militia bu immediatel- called,
into service for the'United States, ta serve for nine
inont bmunless sooner discharged. The Secretary
öf War wil:assign the quota te States ta establish
regulations for the draft.

2nd, If any State shall not, by the loth of AuguBt,
furnirh its quota of: th additional 300,000 volunceers
puthorized by law, the deficency of volunteers is
that State wilt also h made up by a special draft.
ftom the.militi,. The Secretary of War wili estab-
lisb regulaitons- for thia purpose.

Srd,:Regilations will ho prepared by the War De-
partmeut and presented to the President, with ch
abject of securing the promotion of olicere. in tho
army and volanteers for meritorious and> distin-
gulsbe! seriica, snd preventing the nomination and
appoinîcient in. the militia ici-vice afinfcompetent.
and unworthy, officers. Regulationswi tiibaIenha'

provided for ri&ding the service of such incompetent.
persans as now hold commission. B> order of the
Pi-esident. (Signed,) E. M. STANTo.

Tas Norsrrx STATES.--NEV oRs, June6 29..
Aimost any k-ind of man -if h be but young and
strong, and eau be drilled into obedience-is good:
enough for the horrible work of war. The Northeran
States have been blessaed, or eursed, duricng the en-
tinnance ai their bitter conflict with the South with
a superabundant suppIly Of such ' faod for powder.'
AI! Europe his been their provider. For 30 yearE,
in numbers annially augmenting, the moral halt and
blind, the reckless, the disaffected, the brital, the
disappointed, the broken in me atsnd character o
ail nations ave lied te New York and Boston, like
the vagabonds of old to Davii in the cave of Adul.
lum, and have lesvetned the whole mass-of the pre-
existing American people with corruption and fuso-
lence. Thia-class, augmente! by the usîual supply of
native vice and blackguardism that exists in al
great cities,.whether in the Old World, or the New
gave much trouble ta the local authorities prior ta
the war, and desiguated itself by names that were
bideously - suggestive of its character, ' flood-tubs,

plug-uglies,' ' rowdies, 'deadi rabbits' 'swipers,
'spigots 'maulers,' were but a few. of the epithe
by whieh they chose ta ho known, and nuder which
they figured in the neispapers in constantly recour-
ring casescf brutal assaulcs or robberies and dasiassi-
nations. When the war broke out this class, allured
not ouy by the high pay and bounty mouey, but by
the innata love of violene, enlisted-in large numbers,
and were the men who, by their want of discipline,
infliteda upon the Republic the humiliation of Buli
Rau. Since that day the Federal Generas, and
more especially General !'Clellan, have converted
sucb of them as the war bas spared into very good
soldiers ; and the cities of the North, relieved of their
presence, Lave bee far more.ordedry and quiet than
they were ever known ta Le within living memory.
Sa far the war bas not been an unmixed evil ta the
North, though the behaviuor of but too many of these
men in Virginia, Tenessee, Louisiana, and other
States, inraded and occupied by their arms, huas been
sncb as ta embitter still more the already bitter
hatred of.the South towards the Yankees. The Ger-
man recruits appear t have bebaed the worst. lo
tht Valley of the Shenandoah, one division of tihem,
under GeLeral Blenker, has misconducted itself su
abominabl> in plundering the people and commit-
ting other excesses as to have introduced into the
English language, as. spoken lu America, the news
word 'blenkerism. When a henroost has been rob-
bed it bas bean ' blenkered, and when a farmer's
wife has been despoiled of forage, food, or milk, and
grossly insulted when Le demanded payment, she
bas suffered ' blenkerism.' Ta such a height bad
the evia arisen in tbis department and sa power-
less was General Blenker ta put an uend t it, that
it bas been ound necessary ta break up bis com-
mand and draught the men into other regiments.
Bat, if such misconduct ba odious in the private sol-
dier, what is the befitting apithet ta apply te the
officers, who habitually use profane and disgusting
language te their men, and set them the example of
habitual of intoxication ? A correspondent of the
Trbune, writing from Manassas Junction, speaks
of officers who, when about te lead their mn inato
battle, make themselves "beastly drunk.? Are such
officers ta be considered more blackguards, or are
they ta be held as cowards, who resort tc the stimulrs
of strog liquor ta work themselveas up t the fight-
ing point? The same correspondent tells of a Bri-
gadier-General, who was formarly a temperance
lecturer, who appears before bis men se drunk that
ha can hardly sit upon bis horse, and ·-who uses
language when giving Lis ordera co vulgar and
profane to h repeated even in jest in bar-rooc.
He alsa dras the picture of the chaplain of a re-
gimeut who ebxhibits himself "dead drunkI" at his
duty. He declares tbis and other pictures ta b by
no means overdrawn, and adds that h olacks lau-
guage te express the facts with sufficient etrength
and defliiteness for the publie car. Were any cor-
respondent of your journal ta ma asuch charges
they would be hailed with a suant of execration al
over the country, and ascribed te te malignity of
the English people and ariatocracy, that invented
such landers te dama ge the cause of the Republie.
Lut, il the charges arce to b denied, it is right t nun-
derstand that they are not made by Englishmen, but
by Americans. "I know," continues the same wrriter,
"I of Quartermasters who encourage saldiers ta ateal
Lorses and turn them over, and then seli them ta
offices sai! airn>' stragglers, an! hangars-an, who
faollow differoent divisions, disburming counterfei',
mouey', and cwindling citizenus sud soldiers. Dans-
tiens saut ta soldiera bat-e batn sold b>' entiers sud
comumissaries. Mulasmas, vinagar, sait, cafife, eugar,
sud rcoue othar articles si-cetoten issue! aI laiss
than regulatton quantitias, sud the surmma soid fo-
prit-att benefit. Ai-ci> contractai-s follovi brigades
with droves ai cattle chat racher tncrease lu numbers
as they' adane, soi! rective Ps>' fi-rm Gavai-amont
fan avec>' poud issued, thai-ah> increasiug the atigma
chat caste tac truthfully en us ai being thive suad
spoilers. Almosat et-an> tant sud guard-house sud
shade-tret lu tht ricinity' of a camp las agambliog re--
sort for a faew dayasufer psy-day, sud the mnostboalh-
saome vices ni-e pi-nolised b>' the ver>' mon wtha occu--
pied reapectablo positiens bafore entering the army'.
What,"~ ha ouquicea, will Le the tfreci au soclety> wihen
700,000 mon ai-a diacharged! tram tht sarmy' te roture'
to their bernes without occupation, nmany' ai thaet
reeckless lu tht mail emphatic souse of the terme ?"
The repi>' is-though tht Ameriau people ai-e not
yet in a position ta admit ils truth-:hat tht ar-my>
wiîl net-or Le disbaudei!. " Brother J'onathan," who
boaits chat ho tan make anything, soi! whiose rat-
chainical ingeouity la nquestionedi, la lu the deplo-
aLla polsiti ofPraukenstein L e bas made bii
monster, sud can naither kil] nor goven il-a mon-
itor that muet bu fa!, amusai! sud empîoyed. Afttr

ithatthe#eaonIouch'ed the;Grand 0 e, when fired'
The assassin atood! 'to p&oes et ; o., eiä

-proper charge-cf powder itwould have infilitd: a,
va y serlous,.woundinstead of glcng.ofthe boneThe aid dè-.amp who.seië'd thé' hassaùin'lhas ben
madeê colone and will ruceive decoration

va> v.e' 'ioi



praBpStiS ny1à5atfrU !SU lstlesa far
the few,Âmur)ç505 4b wliaèènbVso blicduti b;miii-ý
tar& passion as to beéuable t seetbatpeace, liberty,
prosperity, and progresa are utterly Incompatible
wiih such'an army and with the pecuniary burdens

tbat will.be 9 e sary t at ppart it.-Tmes Cor.
RtECiUITING IN .MASSACHUSETTS.

Northampton,'Jniy 13,.1862.'
To the Edilor of the rish-.Amèrian.

Dear Sir-Largeand patriutic meetings have been
held heu on the- niglts aof Friday and Saturday,
11th and 12th, for the purpose Of securingenlist-
ments in answer ta the President's call for 300,000
additional volunteers.* Resolutions were offered by
Erastus Hopkins, of this town, amongst which was
une offering $3;500 as a town.bounty to a company

of 100 men. After a long debate as to the bonnty
wbich the town' would Pay, it was voted, with
scarcelv a rdissenting volie,-that each man should
receive on enlistment, a town bounty of $70. Dur-
îog the débates which took place on Sit.rday night.
in regard ta the bounty which the town woud pay,
somet said the laborer was 'wortby of bis bire, and
wouldb ave each soldier, on enlistment, receive a
town bounty of $70. Ir. Maltby, a Western gentle-

man; residing i this town, rose, and in terms of the

deepest indignation reproached the Yankees for 'the
ime wasted in deliberating about dollars and cents
-how nuch they could hire men for to fight the
battles of tbis tber glorlous country, whilst their
liberties aiti institutionls trumbleti in thu blance.'

Mr. Maltby said, Il Is iis Yankee patriotism, ta stisud
here ali day deliberating on bow much you cat hire

paor lrishmen for to fight the battles of your coun-

try? Why don't yon go yourselves? You leading
men, wby don'd yu lead them ? Now, sir, since the

Presient called for 300,000 additional volunteers, I

bave not heard of even one man in Northampton who

has yet offered his services. How many are there
here ta night ready ta go? 1 call on ail who are
ready now ta rise." - At this word one man rose.

ie (Mr. Mali.by) asked him his namne, and, on being
told, e said, " Mr.tha- 1 itak you in nthName
af myseti;- 1 can't tbacck ycu ici the name of Noruh-
amptyn atid Mr. H--,I have $50 in the Nortb-

amp ton bank for 0ou when you call for it. Mr.

Chairman, if Northampton sbihmts ta -à trtîfi, my
bones, whicb pbysicians saly will soon rest in th c

grave, shall never repose in Northampton Cenetery"
Here there vas long and continuous cheering, Mr.
Maltby turned roud and toid (he te fo aiL uni)) bu
had done.' Now ome one Mci. t for is viuws on

sIlaverýy, upin chicb uhure was a louti bis. M r.
Msltby ws abontta sit do when yourdhumble ser-

vent said, ' go on go on,' which was repeitec ail

over the bouse. Mr. Satby theun told them to let

slavery Glone, and also toid them that there are

sIave States utlit bave more men i the Union army
iban they have. 3fr. Maltby conludedii amid !oud

andi long continued cheering. Tbere were six men
wbo enlisted, and the meeting dissolved. Yoor bnm-

bIe servant was appointed recruiting officer. I ar

the first Irishman, i believe, tbîat gt any kind of an

apoint.mentt from a town meiting here. Yu may

.res?-s the rest.
J amn, dear tir, youra, respectfiilly,

WILLIAM SÂrrEar,
Northampton, Matss.

MaHw usz Â8 A.±swnE -.-A Mr. Cortliand Parker
is the piroseeuting attorney t Newark, (Essex Coun-
ty,) New Jersey. He laiely add:.essed a 1war meet-

iug ' in -th neigboring tow of Orange. That le

did not make out nuch may he inferred from the fol-

lowing report from the Neark Journa-: -
SHe hadi hatid listened ta Mr Chanier's allusion ta

Northern traisors with much pain, and was grieved
to kunowthat many sympatbizers with the rebelion

were te be found in New Jersey. In ibis very courity
he had every reason ta know in his officiai capacity'
that a conspîiracy existed the object of wÇhich was ta
see the rebellion prosper, and tu insure ie triumph
of the South, and put it t tbtt vote of the eopie of

New Jersey wheth-r they would not juia the Stat ta

those Of thu South, andi bu a part ut the Southerin

Confederacy.
' This announcement was hailed with Iouit cries for'

the namue of the persons ltludedt ta.
1 r Parker s-iti buld ne the men and they

woulidrecognize them as men baving pg d big n poi-
tions. Did they notrememaber a letter appeirir i- i
paper ublised in Nuwrl, writlen b> a formr Go-
veroor of Net Jeray, in w7li'hi uh queLsi ic ed carry-
ing the Stite over ta the South as ireely discuissur?
He could put his bihnd upoon ne ai aud upon fmore

tbiaone man-in ibis county whase chief de.ires
were ta see the Sotuthern> Oufeteracy triuImph ome1

the free Grovernment o the Nrth. Oh, how he

xiehed bu could put bis band upon that pi-
per whicl2e continualy prenhing tlat this is au

unboly war-hin Abolition wrt a la1ck Repibiacin

ws.r-and is day after day.scying eerything 1-iiaIs
oattirgt0eousandi cnfitrdry ta cuir indii order. AtIer de-

nounciug the mat anti bis cmpn1ituins who tiche saii,

Ivere now melitcntig upon th point wiether New

Jersey is not t join Ihe Souihern ijcufeceritcy, Mr
Parker niroceeded to iirge uon every nain to eni1ist

for this war ho t'nuid out beinore useful Lu the cause

it home.
i-&,A reut-Why Lchat yen unulisu yourseif?

Inrke sdL:utsonyo g un that point:

be ticeupied an oflicitz'l Ptositi)2 iu thnt couunty iad
a!thugb he iniglut be able to bandle a gun -

Anther roice --A worn cai do thit I,
Mr' Parer-Yes, ant ble had i,*nost s-ii that a

n'onain wrould be us goodi tIo illu mic my as himself; but
u wildl use all bia bust ptowxer-s ta sistiI te 'auset

in its offliciai capitty tand priv.ite aeItoIs a. tt11e,

Rnti unincite otuerI to go.lie rc'cugnisttidic tIn
Voic thît had inst spoken a brother of Miebtel Cor-

curtau. Wity di'l be ont go asd fighît wi lhis noble

c.otutaer n? He nisO reo td a foreignî longce

wrhich inlic.tted tbe speaker a Counirym in i che gaI-

litai Sigel. why didh h not also joi tb rainks wuîh

bis brave couintryinen ?7

' Teuton -I wvant yoî to g
0 firsi."

CON VENT,

ESTABLISHE [N HUtNTINGDON, C. E.,

<Prder .hrU'rt on ef lthe Siers of he Congrneg ationt
f1ncir th , i ei f Noire Dawi

Clases ctîtuu i'SesumrcnI 1862 Tle ur- îii,>

of instructtionlfl emiîbrace li' Frenen'î 'nil Bugl

agtiages, Wriring, Arithmnetic, 1 Bci - ic-îi , .. "-
graipby, andc t he use ai the gotb- no ,'e"0 isitryi N
derm Histcry, Rthiuoric, >ii i nift tiithiiit'
anti Philosophyt Asttnifmy, B u. F7 rioii kOit
choiogy', Mus'e, rt:wien Nat dl worktig w4ir uite

auitethe puç-t Dilei'ences' of riet eivi u

.no obstacele to cdiloli, mi?'tio -li i . N c•l
formi tthi, gue: Icgtiiît i tit t inst. N
tieducti on, excepi foir titckuess, wi u.mi le iiti-
tarins w.hich cran hi' knowru ai tue .n-."c .~ î

resideace of' tha fRnv I. 3GgarlaIicîg'u-

COHOOL.

TUE TRUE~ iWVNESS AND QATHOLI CHRONICLE.-- AGUS 8 1862.

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practiecl Plumbers & Gasfitters,
TJN-SITI 8,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS,
COasEn VIcTOJrA SQUAREn AuN. CHAr> sTREtT,

Beg leave to inform the citizens of lontreal that they
bave commenced the aboe btusiuess luail its various
branuhes ai the above llce, where they hope, by
strict attention to business, and moderate charges,
to merit a sbare o public patroaige.

N.B.-K. & Bros., wvould beg to state, tht, from
their experience (f uver ight years lt sume of the
principal shops in this cityr, and having a thorough
practicaliknowledge of the ume, cbey lee conddent
of giving entire satisfaction.

P Jobbinug Pisncltualy Attended to.
May 22.

S T. LEON SPRINGS
MIVERAL W.JTER.

TUE underigned b-gs leave most rospucifully to in-
timate to hi inerids and the pubic, thati. l hns es-
tablished a MINERAL WAi T DE[POT at 233
Ntre Dame Street, (West opjpî'i'a ShluLorn's.)

JUS.T REUiI ,

A Supply of the Celebraied ST. LEON, Frest
from the Springs. -

Orders for the same promptly attended to.
PRICE t:TEN PENCE pet Galion, itdivered to il

parts of the city.W
W. G. SLACN.

May 22.

VALUt S & LABELLE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOTICE la hereby given ihat Messrs. VALors &
LABSc.b have OPENED, a Nos. 18 and 20 Jacques-
Caruicr Place, in che Store recently occupied by
Mesars. Labele & Lapierre, a LEATHER isî d BOOT
and siffl SLME.

They witi also always have an band ai assortment
of ShoemakerE' Furnishings and Tools.

NARCISSE VALOI .
SiEYJRE LABELLE.

May 28. 6m.

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
V ANTED a Situation by a yo'ng iman as a First

or Secund Class TEACHER, in either town or coun-
ry. T.stimnîonials and Referenuces unexceptionable.1

Was educited in a Cathlulic (Oulege, from wbich he
lias Testimonials of character sud ability.

For further inforimation, adtiress by leuier, (Osit-
,aid) C S., Pont Hope, Canada iWest ,' cting

S .br>, -oPu. ,162.

DRA WING ADI WATER COLOUR
PAIN TIftG.

J. F. NASH,
(LATE EOTLONDON,ENGLAND,)

13AVINL r ake te Rcms ely)' occupied by Ait.
V0d in tl uBible H> ise,

83 Grea St. James Street,
is prepared tu give Instruction in DRAWING and
PAIN'ING in WATER COLOURS. Classes wvli
bu formed in the Murning, Afteruouon anid Erening to
suit the conYvinience'of Al. .I

Fua. lafintnauon repecting Terms for instruction
ii be given na the Ierms (up rone fligh) Bible

Htuse, 83, URAT ST. JAMES STREET, oarureal.
May 15. • Gm.

GRAND EXCURSION
-Ot im*

Pt1IIIUo SAGUENAY!
AND

SEA-BATHI NG
AT

MURRAY BAY AND CACOUNA.

Ti4E MAGNIFiClCNT 3ILON STEAMER

"MAGNET,'>
CAPTAIN THOMAS HOWARD,

(Rtinning ii connection wiîh thte Seamers a o the
Itichelien Compan')

WILL LIAVi NAPOLEON IWHARF,

Q U E BE C,
Et-cry TIIE.;DAY an..j FRIDAY' MORNINGA, du-rig

cte S:aon, at EIGIIt' iclock, for the

SAGUENAY,
To HA! HAI BicY. rialiig ai MURRAY BAY,

-- , - -r nnrio-n

CORNER ROF M'CORD AND WILL.IAM 8TREIZTSj itlvER DU î4 uu tan gUuau-
R C N., expenise or inconvenience in eztthanging

MISS LALOR wouldi take tiis tupiuorttinity to re- t (tans au QUEiIBE; i levery iistance, the Steamers

spectf'aily inform, ber friends anl ithe putiti ba cta. she amre brtuc lngside ofeach utber. er-aibhcom.
wili continue ber SchooI t ihe ah ire ine n tiî1 'lais ildenii Simamer as bucilt in war-igbt oom-

p1ce. Prom ber assituitï and citretneiii- bîpus to prtmiit, o gret srength, anti eqliipipued with every

desurve a otninumnce asif cht parong" wtiiich shîe appliance for safuy, and acknoletdged to bea one f

as hitherto enjoyei . lier ctuîrsa tf is tt s he trest Se Biats tflt. Sh is f ued up wih largde
comprises Reauding, Wriing, listur, Arithneiic, Faumiy Stu'rooms, itt coiafortably furnished, ant

Gegrtphy, Grammîr, with insiuctioiis > uthe in every respPet second to none 'on the Canadian

Piano Forfe. rteSWatearn.aedcd
R-t urn Tickets goo •f.r cheSeason at Reticed

'WANTED by-a a imdian L-d" f g tr tiuniexos Fare, or ans> iiunnniini miy be:obtained on appli.
a Sitnationnii a;respectahli Family ; Cin Teach caion t IC F M.IUKLE ii the RbI s, or ai tbe

English aitid French, Piano and Orgni . Office, 21:Greaisi. J.ames Si ret.

Address General Hospita, Orinwa. . ALX. MILLOY, Agent
July.!4, 1662.

We ten,couasceiîîiouuiy nrecanînendti te Suries

fo introduction mm al ocr Cabolie Sclools, bocs
as to style and sentiment "-rownson Rrirc.

THE .IETROPOLITAN FIRST READER.
Rayai imo., 120 pages, illustrated, itb

90 cuts, beautifully printed on fine Imaper,
and handsomely bound. Priee only .. $0 13

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READEiI
Royal [Smo ,210 pages; illustrued a
princed from c!ear type on excellent papcr,
and substanxtially bound. Price , O 25

THE METROPOLITAN T'iilD iREA DE
Beautifully iinistrated. 12mo.,

TU3E METROPOLITAN FOURTI 111?ADI
With cn introdutioejn by tI-h RiPig iev.1
Spaldtiug, Bishop.' Loauisil This is
best Reader ir advilitced c es in Cat
lie Schoo ever publised. Ther e is
sbort biographical notice given of i
n utior c uoni wioni lse ictons ur ne it'
preoediig dut'les!oli. lmu.-156J pagi
prite, -.

THE METRO POLTAN t LiUSTRAT

SPEiLER. Desigued tu accompany t
Metropolitri- Series of Readers. By ac Me
ber of the Odet-r of the Holv Cross. 12ic
180 pages, ilustrated euh 130 Cis, h
bunit,

Ti LE h LUiiTR ATiCD SPELL )i and D
FINER. 12mo.,288 pages, with 1,000 ci

The Gold Pc imer. illustratei wuilt 50 ciu
Paper, :c. ; siff cover,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1. The Spaiish Cavraliers. A Tale nfi

Moorisl Ians iin Spain. T am'isliîîed ci
the Frenci by Mrs. J. Sadlier. ':m

clotS, .
2. Elino Presîonî; or, Sceiîes ai oIluoiil

Abroad. By Mris. J. Sadhier. ium . <-o

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irih GirlI in A:
ric.. B> Mrs. J. Sadliec. lumo., cliti

Perry's lrItructions for ibc use of Ctteci
1 .. eloth exrai

e ' arabesque
The Confederae Chiefiain. A Tcle of

Irish iebeLion. 1641. 13y Mrs. J. Stdi
12mo. 6-I pages. lumt-d. Uiu h J
tra

Rosemary, or Life au] Dea:iî A Tale oi C
Own Time.. ildy Dr. itî.ungîon. 12

Cloth, extra

The Preiy Phae. By 1:. U z g î oiu
llustt e< viii, 5 . h

Napier-s lislstioy '- ! - Petnâiunu rr
Royal 8vý.ý- Mp uet

' - " -Mil., tuo..
" " . ialf' etIf, antm

A ueedties ni NtP'ieui- Compîi 'lild fromi -

riotus ,oulrce.. 24m11oj. 504 'pges. Cliai t

The Art of Suvrintg. - nTi. TranaiI

fromtbeÙi-b, b Fn-i Bter. n

AC!otbAanca ai' um. tath Hil gin. Fru
the Gerii.n i ie . . Wiier. iD.

Patth-r D bille tr, W e n i fybu
in îlîe v i 8-n lia iSn
ClotL,

Sebastiun; tilt t-tii Mt - . \ 'Irai
adapted tor boys tr-. 'l. . .- ' T.1
McGee, MP.. eno, t-h,

PROTESTANTISM ndi lXFILUIT'.
Appeai to Canlt micIans. [l. F

enn .'.DU., ri. J. -

GOLDS DIT'S D. TICAL W\'t?.KS
Vicar of i'aketield. 1G ', :i:t 5
trations, cloiib,.

FI:ST ESSONb i RNLI) GIRA
MA atind Ctmnpoition, with exercies
the einemnts of Pomiistiia. words I
ictatioin cani siibjects for Ctmptsii

By E. Oraim l2mo2 .22 -p., .
TUE SPEILING iLOOK SPCti~E

A New and E.y Method of Te'chinig l
Spelling, Meaniig, ProuUncitioi1  a

Etcymoloîgy f ail icthe dißicnie'ultiîirds i t
Engiib iaung ,ic e
verba.bl Disinc:tits. i y liohelt i Sillivi

L L.), T.C.D. Si, 252 pi., -..

New andCIpi- ip on cf ti e ISTU0lIY
tbe !si tION i er-miiiva 1

ir ; ai.in Eru id, irelui
Scýtliuuud, Ertîitte andtiNonchera Europe-

pcire orffi 1 .1.

R -

lt.

ici-
Dr.

STEAIW dEATING
GRADI BAZAR NEW 'BOOKS,

PU B L[iS HE D, 'A ND 'F OR S A LE,
SON MONDAY THE 4th iYST4NT,

WjeoLESsLg5AND HEc-AiL, 51'
THERE will b opened a GRAND BAZAAR at the s
SALLE D'ASYLE ST. JOSEPH, in aid of theoas- D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,pital,.andof the Salle D'Asyle.

The Hospital t.eserves the favorable attention, and , MONTREAL.
the sympathies of all charitably diiposed pereons. 1
Besides sheltering numbers of the poor, the infirm~
and aged, it finds a home far the orphan. lis Orpphan 1 NEW SERIES OF GATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.
Department is the most extensive in Montreal, con-. THE ME TR OPOLITAN IL L USTRA TEDVtaining about two bundred and twenty children.R D
Tht number last year was still greater, but from
want of fends the Sisters bave been compelled to re- Compiled by a Member of the Orier of the Holy Cross.
duce theirestablishment. TTe Jletropoliht Series of Readers, although only

This Bazeuar will b one of the must attractive ever a short time published, hau been incroduced intoa
offeredi nothe public; andI to tho ineresting exer- large nuîmber of our Schools and Colleges.
cisescf the little¯children of theSalle D'Asyle iii -- t

be added the attractions of a large and beautiful a . . ..
collection of objects for sale and raifle-man of We t ke pleasutre n recommenaing thlis Series or

whih hve eensen frm Pris Readers to the patronage of* Our Catholic Colleges,siliceS have buen sent froua Paris.
The Baizaar will bu open throughout the week. Schools, and Aciademies."-Exc'tretrl froui Bishopî

At half-past three o'clock in the atternona the pro- Spalding.s Intruduction.

ceedings will commence with the enercises of the Chicago, December 9, 1859.
children's classes. The doors will b open to ten " Dear Madam-Your SeriIes of Readers will, i am
o'clock. I convinced, supply a want long felt and acknowleIdged

Children unaccompanied by their ps:u'.: cr in our Catholic Schools. i cordially .pprove cf your
grown up xelactives wili not be admitted. 'Tickets of publications, and recomend heto cthe Schools ci
admission, which must be sbown at the door, may this Diocese.
be procured at the Salle D'Asyle. "t Jas.iBishon or Chie-ir.

;lay 1.

T'HOMASM' NA,
30 and 38 Hlenry Street.3cm.

JOUN PAl"TERSON,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT

A X
GIRUCERIY URcUKE: •t

OFFVE -13 HioSrPITAL STR EES'T'
ST'OPES -CO.liASSJONEf: STiRT ]'

MONT IESL.
Jnl ii >

MASSON COLLEGE,
riiboNNt, NEA R .lN FIMA

't'i objci of r this s n id l itittion, ls o giv' toi
the 'tihi cof this country a practicil Elucatitn in
boh la iglig-s ici ut ugi i. T e Course
of lusimch icait n:bt:î e-s follocciiig îranuhues,
nnie' t -Wiini:g iiii, EnIglihu and French
Gramner, Geogrty lu isy, ,liity Arithmetic, Boo--i.ci.tîr - . ur.i

.<g a o etr A urithuetic, Agricl-
tur lD c g uic. ., &.

XEO4kN A- bM["-%'î-. i' vii i;'-îL.

t'~~~ ThéI l iascl sCoiiiuu inu1lei lîby lZtigiti ce,

d prj, prc santi tîroiiieu-s,<il ite Concgr'gî:ini thtf' l iJaly

Il 1t c-omprie s ot t I:i dtls cil ionehiiing: Ls Pl-
ED mnyandi c Cm nial, n a coiîse utfour vetre.

he This incides r-uiiug, wi'vîing, granritiitt aniid coin-
M- postiourithmetrii. he el'neeis of bitory, ancient
m, ma odern, geogilry, book-keeping, icarh w-

ail ng, lg'braci, gomietry, mesuaio, the elemets ift
. - lha a"i-rmy ad of generacici liî;raturi i aiwo ruve
lE- bran'of kl Ige iecessiry( l lit personsfor oe-

t, U , t iin lhact do notn require a. ihtsical edMention.
Ts. T i rtniciand English langmiiges ire tcigil cuiilh
. o 'g eq enre. 2nd t:nssic'u re's, sieb rtie

lu ley :lMIrini hpriuup. 'useg's of te touuiry.
This :olu:1 cin ý e evnyears b1)!1puils who- - - , lolvi tîivt cli ii

it.v-go thro hit in ix cmr -emun five years
n., .lmu' Ie bt-cr' pupil cci hlit it'pronoiwdt i

.. O -o siiei-i qILr î sl tt, h' i siii-rt irottve iy! iui nI ei uniii1t-
tiuon a :ui c ;''ivri-i e n e mi posiiniii, 1iii te is sntificii-m ly

thc, o tiîiacq ui-. twitht livarin s hriuces îmgl: i te

.il. N uii 1 il cani h tauued ti a courc exl-
t s>vsi-el>' mer"Ct'rciai, use ie has fi-su acqtpîi-] 'i co -

. . * , r e k t i i ;. î î i i :t f ih n s e b r i i ; i u b e s u s eu a l l y l a c g h t iii

beN. orioe tran tcrnmece tht Iatin ecrse intil
eri \T en a d ha iln l 'sie to give i cgriun-
Ex %i-ysis uf i ae parts of syt-.h iof' lus iother

-~~~ I 2 r PUimii tttciicg i 'iwr cuniutr îoîîe ri

nit. ned b Siuperioro cf that Inclitutiti'.'
m. VI. I'be-ire will b a coearse of religionsinuution

'icd cothe mg' and intlligence of the pupils,
. - :: . VII. In conflitnuits wilh the rules of' the Institution

... t<ir- cwill bie iken uhat the classicsl instruction
.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ' l 5 epo db he Catholic spirit, and a carefil

.. 30 s'eleei'in wilt be made f uh. aanbars best adapited
. 3 50 ti c . i l Spirit

.. O 50i i-lic. cc.assiCai. (oonun.
.- 1,t N at-- diants tf Latin, i"rench Graniiwti r,

J.erd aGmatitiir, S-cred Hir, Geogripby, Wrii-

S iieu i-uti Sne. i h Gramarn, Eng.

On Pl i wna'ir, iHisry otCinada, ieoiraphy, Anith-
tii .. r tpty

au: N]'iluit tr'k Gr:nr, E'ncglish an.d

D , r a h l'oAnuiii viiid Ii .1or
mat. h le r-i it', \ rer t nn Gur rEnci'h, asend

y j 'i'a ri-

D N' -n i J 'u r yt. .i-el ltii ry

Lt-ir ueI.Ncigli.NIs'Oi''".lirit t;lS tir inr[i N''n PhbanjHi e 'iveir- am Gr'uki Ltin.

for

11i tl

on-

..";0.

bu
nd

-îe

-ai

.. 18

iui

.. 1 25

A coimpcc uu'n"t tf Bibles, Prayer Books,

aPd liof, uDevr cG lwayes kept in Stock, and
May oe ithii1]Ier by W sale or Retail.

ENG LISIT AND F RENC SC[IOOLS 1OOKS.

New Ediiens f Prrrin's Jl iens i'ofFrench
al giia cvers'tion uith n , f-ai-
liar, und eas,' dilognu es, ai isIiitable
vncabiuary, .. -0 25

.Perrin's Farblu' <bn Fuchiu' woh b Eugisb
ncitc~ - -0O25

Nugent'u "tr ar Egish l)icti:Gry, .. - o-
A Stock ofi Schiiol Books aud Stationery ta gene-

ratise k(.p't on4utrily mi hand. Oatalogues can
be had mia. leas ioni

D. & J Sauir l CtGo wvouid inîvite the attention
of uhe Catholic publiic to their large Catalogue of

Book-s, princitulof of ther) 'wnu anufacture, which
they are pire-p-ared Co se-Il to the Trade, Religious In-
stitutions, and Public Librnries au amlarge discount
from the prîces marked.

They wouldl direct special ienttion nc. their Prayer
Books. They are got up in every size and variety of
binding and of price, and are the mostsaleable books
published.
p'They wuuld also direct the attention of Teachers to
their Metropolitan and Christian BrotherS' Series of
Schoct Books which are well worthy the attention of
all engaged in the work of Catholic Educatiot.

They keep constantly on hand an assortment of
Foreign Catholic Works, Breviaries, Missal'. and Ca-.
tholic Articles, sueh as Bnds, Medats, CI L eiixes,

Hioly-Water Font, Scapuar and Lace Picturee.
D.. &.J ÀDLZIR W00.

MontrealNov-7.

Lst. The seholastie year is en ionl/îs und t-haf.
2rid. The ternis for board art .S7.5.
Theb ouse fîîrnishes a bedstead and t rn wan.t-

tress, and also cakes charge of uhe sboe- ï(r biou,
provided there be at least two pîlirs for eachI tpil.

3rd By payinig a fixei sum of24, the, aonse wil]
undertake to fuîrnish ail the sclhool uccessari'es, biohs
inclided.

4î1î. By paying a Fixed sur of $20 thi litse wil
furnish the cornplete bed and bedgling, ainîd i tkes
charge of the waîsluiung.

ith. Tbe terns for hltf-board are $2 p' onii.iilb.
HlLf hoarders sleep in the louse, and ar reitisihed

wviulth edtisatiantI 1ailiîîss.
Gbt. Eery nionii that is cmmencedi muist be puii

emire îtithouît any deduction.
'Rh. Doctors' Fees and Medecines are of course ex-

tra charges.
8th. Lesons inany of thle Fine Arts are also extra

cha;>rges.
Instrumental Music Si 50 per month.
9th. The cleanliness of the younger pupils will lie

attended tn by tb Sisters who have charge of the
Infirmary.

1ih. Parn-ta who vish u uhave clothes provided
for their children will deposit in the bands of ihe
Treastîrer a sum proportionata to v;hat clothing is
rt-q iruti.

11Ith The parents sha llreceive every quarter, witbi
the bill of expenses, a bulletin 'f thehalth, condnet,
iissiduity. and improvement of teîir children.

12th. Ech quarter must be paid in advance, in
'Nena&!e money.

JOS. REZE, President.

WANTED,
AT the COLLEGE OF ST. LAURENT a TEACIER,
of MeUSia, who is capable to instrict on the Piano,
and ir instrumental music.

Address, stating termas, to the President of the
College.

SAUVAGEACU & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
165 St. Pad &reet.

EFERRCENCEs :

HEN'RY TROMAS, Esq., [ Hon. LOUIS RENAUD
VIOTOR H UDON, Esq., [JOSEPH TIFFIN, Esq

Montreal, June 26, 1862. ,6t:

t-ca

PIXATE URESJDENCES

THOMAS M'KENNA,
PL UMB E R, G AS & SU'EA M FI TTE R,

Is now prepared to execute Orders for bis ew amit
EconomIcai Syslemu of

Steain Heatino' for Private and Public
.Buildings

lie would sitLeciatlcy invite Genlement, îibiunl-king of
Iieîuing their Ilouses by Steam, lo a llu ni see his

sysitm in wcorkiig order, ait his Premuises,
Noms. 36 and 38 St. 1fry Steet.

GOLUS,' orny m therl se ited up, itre-
quired. ., t,

PLU.BING ind iASFiTî'ING donce l gondworkmen ii.

AMALGA M BELLS,
AT prices withii the reach (if every Church, School-
louse, Factory, Cenetery, or Farm in the land.
Their use ail over the United States for hie past a
years ihas proven tiheni tu combine more valuable
qnalities than any ciner, anong which tonîe,strength,
durahility, vibrations atid sonorous qualities are un-
eqialed by acy other manufieturer. Sizes 50 to5000 lbi., cusling less ihain hall' otier niutai, or 12j.
cen l er pou d, ai whil pricef ve warrant bleium12

maoêth. Send for Cirenlar.
PRATT, ROBINSON & Co.,

Lt M. C. CIIADWICI< & 00.,
No. 190 Williami Str,'-t New York.

IMPORTANT DISGCOI'Y.

R E L I E F IN TEN MI N U T Ek9

BRYA N'S PULMONJC WAFERS
A RE nflailing icn' h ue of' Couî;is, Coi.cs, As'rinta,

LO.sciIIS, SoRiE'<o toAr, IIo.utsNMss, D>imiFCLrL'r
iJE.vrHING, INC PT41 Co1Mi'TN, andI Ds'acs O

': L Tuxas 'hoy lve no taste of medicieit, and
nV chiid wul take themi. T'hîsands have been re-

r. r it ie lib lt lai'd beforeiu espaired. Test-
nîony gi -*!n iii hînlr'il of eases. A single dose re-
Ii-vý il)In m :Y ovSUI .

Asc(c I4yînn's Palmonic' Wuîfers - the originiaf and
onily geUn iiiC saminped a"Byan." Spirious kind
are oif retd foi sait. Price 25 cents per box. Soldby deaiers generalily.

JOB MOSES, Sole. Propîrietor, Rochester, N. Y.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons

Lymans, Clare &Go., Carter, erry & Co., S. J
Lyman & Co., Laapiouglî & Campbell, and it the
Medical Heall, and all Medicine Dealers.

NORTI]ROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W. -
neral Agents for Lhe Canoulas.

March 20,

WAN l'I. A SITIAI'ON.

j 1,n 1ig iie is Classicaf
' ltlber, bhili n i glndirl ntuir l ît'JiheUinit Stacues, de-

c S iîl.îriuîias4MS1i.i "t " C&il T'g iOr Acaitde-
" r "Wuiigivt L ila 'Privat iîiiir-s.

t;nn"liaai' rlfeii-n For clhcriatert and bilig'
giventi

Atidresse, )e]t, ai ll. ite of the Tuh-: We : -
m:s.

July 17, 1862.

'To SCHOOL C<MiSSIONNE S.
THE undersigned will bo t aibrty, arer the 15h o
July next, to Re-engage as a Teacher l ami Acaideiny
NIodel Sehool, or in ai Eltientary St'hîîi. provided
the Salary be liberal: Qualifications --Rt'dig Wrat-
ing, Arithmetic, (Tbuoretical, Piactical and Menttiti),
English Granmar, Gcographi,îlite Uer of the Globes,
look-Keepirg (by Single nid Dnuble JEnt'5 ), iueinsu-
ration, Plane and Solid tàunittry, Aigebria, Plane
and Splericai Trigonon t kc e,

T''siici>iitls, i îiine] icul inîI)l nis ts
itli y ciiu- ii' lvi i i i iihii'iîdiiti to busi-ness.

Hli h Is iio a ptnit lur a Midel School fronu the
Kuard of Ca ilitIc E.niers, Montreal.

Addres, b lener pSi-pa1i, 10 ' 1 il. O'R
Berthit-r uenhun," or to iis Oflice

BEAF AND OUMB INSTITUTE,
U MOTEAL C.NDA.

fil lostiitiiicî jd'I ttt'utr che ben'evoient pa.
r of Hi'fis Lra pil e Riglht lev. Catholia

i 1'i d' MieaI, i anif the l''eivinicial Govern.
ment, Iin -d ' ' dir:iir of the Cler-es d

lie OCts wiil b RE.UPE-CPSNEDl onu the 16th .0
SE '( llitasani it Coteau St. Louis or Mile

The . l ' l i tti Iast gerierally from S
ii l; vea?, b' t . ' abigd a ccording to the

.l' ' hI 'dls ar hie itention of the

T -icUL'ai andi Dumb, a'lea:tdy îadvanced lu iea1
or o: t ljl i itl ec. shalIl rcive religiouani rua-

it îijly i ýîglu Lie tilingtuig, andi îis laz

tosrit ns-FrW iiig .iend ing, JBoiarding and
Taitiji, $7 le. a mnth, <r 7 a year, in tu turma

iiîrbypaiid i : linct.
P:|.rii on , *rdtn, wling.uu place their 'bil'

dren in, i ts itiiinm r; c' vu all tht iforms,-
tt they ' 't' esi', b" wireasing 1hmselves Tcj th.

O tmit ol the' Pris, eli e-r n Eiglisli or im
Frnuch, alre invited to aacae ihis c:har]iable icsti-
tuition for the i ontercst of le i-or nfr-itiuna t' Dd
and Dumb.

G RA ND TRUNK RAIL W.A Y

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, MAY les th, Trains vill rua
as follows:-. EASTERN 

TRAINS.

Pitom roT sT. cnIAlLs STATION.
:iîx-d Tracin fAr Isand Pond and all 8.00 A.)ntermrediaîte Si-ations ai.....,... 80 .d

l'àcpre'-u Train ici Qiiehlet(arriving (litre P..
10ti.15) ali...................ç

Mail 'rani tfor Portland and Boston,
sbupjiinlg over Ntght. at Island 4.15 P..Poand) i a.... »................

Xlised ali ani Passener ran b

•on arrivai nf thie Day Throug~j 11,30j P..
Train fi-rm Toronuo, ai.........j

WESTERIN TRAINS.
PROM NONAVENTURE BTREET STATION.

Day Express for O a wa, Kingston andi)
Toronto, stopîping only at Prmeti-
pitl Sitaions and conneucting with y 8.30 A..

GetWestern Train for-Hamilton,
London, Dleu-ait itod the West, ici. J

ixed -Train fer Kingston.and.al....t 9.30 A.N.
meudt-te Sions at.

Mied:Train for Oornwall andi Way St-ae

.ElY ORDER
Ma'ntreal,May 6, 1862.

a

M. BERGIN,
TalL OR,

No " , Gll Street, (o[pposite Dr. Bowaan's).

No. 163,
NOTRE DAME S TREEET

(Gatlcdral Block)
THE SUBSCRIBER has REMOVED hie extensive
Stock of STATIONERY and Catholic oikcilis to the
above-named Premises.

STATIQNERY of all kinds can be had at ver-
low prices. Commercial Note-paper 75 cenis a Ream

Large Letter ENVELOPES from 80 cénts a Thou-
Sand,

CATIJOLI IC PRAYER BOOKS and Books of
Devotionî--in every style of ainding- Englishi iand
Anerican, at low prices.

Mlay L.
J. ANDREW GRA HA.Y
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AGENTS .FOR TÉEE TRUE WITNESS.

lezandras-Rev. J. J. Chishaln
Adjala-N. A. Coste.
Aylme r-J. Doyle.
Antigonish--Rev. J.- Cameran
drchrat-Rev. r. Girroir.'
Arlhurly -M. Moran.
Brock'iLle -C. F. Fraser.
Sct(eoite-P. P.. Lynch.
Barrie-Rer. J. Rt. Leeo.Brattfora-W. XWManamy.
Burford and! W. Ridin, Co. Brat--Thos. Magina.

Cobourg-P. &agnire.
Corawti-Rev. J. S. O'Coannr
Carnbrooke -Patrick Corcoran.
Comapton.-Nr. W. Daly.
Cirleton, N. B.-Iev. E. Dunpbr
Danville--Edward M'Goern.
Dalbousie Mills--Wm. Chisholm
Deiittile-J. WI'tver.
..Dundas.-J. B. Looney

.East Hawtsbury-Rev. J. J. Collini
Eistern Townships-P. Hacket.
Lrtnsaifle--P Gttfney
FranRpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
F r .eraovlle--J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris.
Goderich-Dr. M'Dougall.
Haailton--J M'Carthy.
fluatingdon-J. Neary.
Ingersoll.-W. Featherston.

iLe-t ieph>
Kizgston-P. Purel.
Lindsa y-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
Lotdoon-B. Henry.
Lochie-O. Quiglo>'.
Loorou.--T. Dle .
La colle-W. Hart.'
Miidstoe-ReV. R. Keleher.
Aferrickv ile -1M. Kelly.
NewMarket -Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. J. Murphy'.
Oshtawa- Richard Supple.
Parts and Galt-Rev. Nicholas M'Kee.
Prescot -J. Ford.
Pert-J. DoraLn.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pzcon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Port-Dalhousie-0. M'Mahon.
Pernbroke-P. Fallon.
Quebec--M. O'Leary.
Rawdion-James Carroll.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmnondhill-M. Teefy.
Sarna--P. M'Dermott
Sandwich-H. Morin, P. M.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Shernngtot-Rlev. J. Graton
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Suinnerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. .dndreus-Rev. G.- A.-Ha>'.
St. 1tkainese-T. Dunn.
S. 1nn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St; Colunban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. Raptael's-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' EIc'emin-Rev. Mr Sax.
St. Mary's-H. O'C. Trainor.
Starnesboro-C. 31'Gill.
Sydenhaznî-M ayden
7ren/lon-ReV'. 3fr. Erettargli
Thorold-John Heenan.
Ttorpville-J. Greene
Toronto-P. F. S. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Williarstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.
Wuinsor- D. Lamyler.

THE PERFUME OF FASHION!
MUJRRAY & LANMAl7NS

FILORIDA WATER!
TES cheapest, most delicate and durable of Perfumes
distilled from the inost fragrant of Tropical Flowers.

For the Bath, aerrous headache, faintness, or op-
pressive heat, it is more refresbing than Cologne or
Toilet Vinegar.

For Inect bites, the removal of Tan Freckles, Sun-
burm, &c Also, as a wash for the Teetb and Gums,
and for gentlemen after Shaving, it is be tter andp
pleasantor than .an> preparation extant,-and le jus- ES

1>' calleti the LADIES COM1PANION or TOILET
REQUISITE.

PRICE 50 CENTS lu j Pint Bottles.

AGENT .

CHEMIST. T

Next the Court House, Montreal. a
July 10.l

L. DEVANY,
A UCT [LONEER,

(La/e of Haitiltin, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
thati large and commodious three-story cut-stone
nuilding--fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
Bats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame

Street, Cathedral Block, andi luthe most cenrai and

f ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NE SS.

Baving been an AuctionOer for the last twelve
years, and hasving sold in every city and town in

Lower and Upper Canada, Of any importance, Le
fiatters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfally solicits a

shares of public patronage.
tPI wvili hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and. Saturday Mornings,
FOR

GENE RAL HOUSEROLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FOR TES, 4.. .te.,

JHE TRUE-WITNES'AND C ÀTHOLIC CRrILW XGJT~?bT
o. J. DEVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE

32 Ltl St. James Stréee

MONTRE A t.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX
IMPORTER OF

1)It Y G0 OODS,
No. 112, St. Paul Steet,

HAS constantly on band grand assortment of Mer-
clandise, Frencan and English, Carpera for Saloons,
tc., ta.
P. F. las also on band a choice selection of Dry

Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which he
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

13 Also, on baud, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, toabe Sold WHOLESALE ony.

Mr. F. bas natie great improvemoents lu his Estab-
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He bas also on
bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Childrens Boots and Sboes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. i2ms.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established in 1826.]
TEE Subecrlbere manufacture anti
have enstantl> for sale at their aàd
eîablisbed Fou:ndery, their superior
Belle for Chareies, Acadomios, Fac-

s riubamsboca oc tives, Plan-
rations, tc., mounted inl the mosu ap-
jrovedand substantial manner witLh

Jiroir nom Patentod Yoke anti othèr
mproved Mountings, andt warranted in every parti-
clar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimea-
sions, Mountirngs, Warranted, &c., send fora circu-
lar. Address

A MENE E LY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

H B R E N NAN,
*t

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, s
195 Notre D ine Street, (Opposite dtc

lSecnznary C/oc/,)o
AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET. t

- --- - -- -- - -- -
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R J. NAGLE'8
CELEBLATED E

SEWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT. o

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!

These really excellent Machines are used il. ail the
rincipal Towns and Cjties front Quebec to Part
Samrnla.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO P
GIVE SATISFACTION. t

TESTIMONIALS
bave been received from difforent parte- of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade:-

Montreal, April, 1860

We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the Com-
plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
B. J. Nagle, baving had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal toq
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the pas tiwelve months, and
rave no hesitation in sayiug that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of ichu we have severa lu use.

UILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21lst, 1860.
E. G. NÂCLE, ESQ

Ocam Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ago we have in full opera-
tien, and must Bay that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in factt, we like thenu better than any of L M.
Singer 4 Co.'s thut we have used. Our Mr. Robinson
mil be in Montreal, on Thuraday next, and we would
be much obligetd if you would have three of your:
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as1
ae shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

W. F AÌ Å AX D.W, .FMO AA' ..
PHYS ICIAN, SURGEON, AND ACCOUCHEUR1

Phipicidan to St, Patick's Sociey 4c.
OFFICE½ 

N.o 55 WELLING-TON STREET,
Near Corner of George Street.

T. C. DE LORIMIER,
Advocate,

31 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MtONTREAL,

Will attend Circuits at Beauharnois Huntingidon and
Soulanges.

THO MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

fias opened his office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,'

Has Rernoved his Ofce to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

M . DOIHERTY,
A DVOCATE,

Nu. M Lettle St. James Street, .Montreal.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOC.ATE,

No. 38, Little. St. James Street.
Montreal, Juna 12.

DEVLIN, MUltPFHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAM flYE-WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
off Craig Street.

THE above Estallishment will be continued, in ail
its branches, as formerly by the -ndersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and la capable of do;ng
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article done in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
)rapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
ains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gèatîemcu's Ciothes Clesueti anti Roa:ratod lu
the best style. Ail kins of Stains,sui as Tar
Paint, Oi,- Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,.
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

No. 163

lNtre Dame Street (Cathedral Block.)

THE CHEAPES TMUSIC.

TEHE Subscriber feols pleasure in announcing that
e is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED.
This Music, publisied in London, is distinguished

or correctuess, beauty of Engraving, and superior-
ty in every respect, while it is sold for ouily about
ONE THIRD the price of other Masic, viz: TEN
CENTS, (6d.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
ach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,

Herz, Hunten, Mendelsshon, Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
ichulhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &c.; besides, the
opular and lighter compositions of the day.
The Stock embraces Music of ail kinds-English

Frenb, German and italian, Songs and Bellads,
)ance Music, Piano-Forte arrangementé, Duets,
Slos, &e. Music for B3egianers, snd Instruction
Books. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
na, Guitar, &e., &c.,-al distinguished for elegance
of appearance, correctness, and WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues can be had on application at

No. 163,
Notre Dame Street (Cathedral Blk.)

D:'3 A libersi reductian to Sohools, Colieges,
Profeesors, lie Trade, or oters buying in quant-
ies.

STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
NGS, &c., &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
oi TRE

CYiNGREGATION tOF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment [s conducted by the Sisters oi
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners aand principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, iaculcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace ail the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

S CH O L A S T IC YE A R.

Board and Tuition................$l0 O
Use cf Beti andi Betiting ............... T7 go
Washing........................ 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 00
. Paymen is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF. R E G IO P OLI,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Inmediate Supervision of ithe Rught Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

AND
THURSDAYS NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES TEE above Institution, situated in one of the most

FORArccapabletf an>'kinofmrk.agreeable and healthful parts of KîngBton, is now
Arc capable odoing aThey can completaly organized. Able Teachers haro boena pro.

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES, stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Rarues Trace equally vided for the varions departments. The object eti
GLASSWIoE, CRUCKERY, well. ESthe institution is to impart a good and solid educa-

&c. &c., &o.,iPRCS: .ion a Lthe fulleet sese of the word. The health,

cash atthe rate cf 50 cents ouîLe dollar w ili No. 1 Machine....................$75 00 morale, and manners of the pupils will beau object

ho adanc tOu ail geodf sents l for prompt sale. No. 2 "....................... 85 00 of constant attention. The Corse of instruction

Returavili o ma gimmeid ate l alfer eoh sale No. 3 " with extra large ahuttle. 35 00 will include a complote Classical and Commerciai

su procode hsanddever. Thecharges for selling Needles 80c per dozen. Education. Particular attention will be given to the

awil be one-half what bas been usuall charged by E VER y MA 'ffNE 1S WSARRANTED. French and Englishe language.
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis- Alargelsudlm c nlctslecteot rLibrar>'fmlemtero.penpta
sion on all gooads sold either by anction or private Ail cammunicaous intende for me must*oTRthe:Pupits.
é,1e. Will be glad to attend out-door sales lu any pait, a noaer aili ho rece ivot. T'ER M8:

part of the city where required. Cash advanced on E.-J. NAGLE, Board and Tuition,- $100 per Annum (pays' le
GI and Silver Watcbes, Jewellery, Plated Ware, Canadian 8ewing Machine Depot, half-yearly la Advance.)
Diaauaa& or alLer predicus siGfles.

D. DEVANY 265 Notre Dame Stret, Montreal. Use of Library during tay,$2.
The Annua] Session commences on the lat Sep-

Auctioneer. Fatoryter Barley 4-Gzbert's, Canal adins, te-ber, and ende on the Firt Thraday of Jlay.
March 27. momntreai. JlyJ 219t, 1681.

A FAMILY GOVE RNESSby a gentolean la Upper
Canada, tospe1ri4F d ?h Education f soeen chil-
drenr She will be;treàted.in .all respectsasa mers-
beiofthe famly.' The highest':testimonials can be
given, and will be required. An efderlylady pro-.
ferred.: "'-. J" . ,,

-For particulars, appiyat this Office.-
July 3.

INFORMATION WANTEÙ,
OF MICHAEL HENNESSY. When last heard from,
ia 1858, ha wassla 0gb Counig, Illinois. Any infor-
mation conceraing hm wiIIa hmoat thankfuIly re-
ceived by bis wife, MARY HENNESSY,

St. Roche, Qiobe®.

WANTED,
A SCHOOLMISTRESS, whoa can Teach French and
English. Salary moderate.

For particulars, apply at this Office.
May 8.

.R E M E M B E R
THVAT

G U 1 L B A U L T 'S
BOTANICAL & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN

HAS BEEN REMOVED
TO HIS

SPLENDID NEW GROUNDS,
Entrance by UpperSt. Lawrence Main Street, or St.

Urban Street, near the Nuanery.

OPEN EVBRY .DAY-DMSSION, 12j CENTS

CANADA HOTEL,
15 4 17 St. Gabriel Street.

THE Undersigned iforms bis Friends and the Pub-
lic in goneral that ho las made

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
in the above-named Hotel.

Visitors will always find bis Omnibus in waiting
on the arrival of Steamboats and Cars.

The Table is always well furnished.
Prices extremely moderato.F R

SERAFINO GIRALPI.
gay 28. m.

MR. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR OF FREINCH,

71 German Street.
FRENCH TAUGHT by the easiest and most rapid
methods, on moderate terms, at Pupils' or Professor's
residence.

The MontrEA Gazette

BOOK -AND JOB
STEAM

PRINIING SJAOLISHMENJ,
36 Great St. James Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

P) RU mi u m

1NEATNESS, ECONONY AND DISPATOH.

Being furnished with POWER PRINTING MACHINES,

besides CARD and HTAND PRESSES, we are

enabled to execute laurge quantities

of ork, with great faciity.

BOOK PEINTING!
Having the diffrent sizes of the new SCOTCH CU'l and other

styles ofTYPE, procured expressly for the various kinds

of Boo PsiNrIG, aIl C.TALoGuEs, Br-Laws,
Reroa-rs, Spsecnss, &e., &-c., wil ha

executed vith nostues nd diupatc hat moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention Is paid to COLOURED andORNAMENTAL

PRINTING. ThNe ghest styleq uerrork, which it was at

one time necessary to order from England or the

United States, can be furnished at this

Establishment, as good, and

much cheaper than the imported article.

CARDS
Of ail sizee and styles, cn be supplied at all prices, from

s per thouusand to $1 for each coy.

1r'articular attention given to BIRIDAL CARDS.fl

The newti style of ?uf-leads supplied at a very low figure.

.SHO W-EILLS!I
Country Merchants supplied wth SHOW-BILLS of the Most

STRIKING STYLES.

BLANK AND REEIPT IDDKS
OF EVERY SZE AND VARIETYf

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly
executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.
A share of public patronage respectfully solcited.

Morrasa Gasgers Burames,?
38 Grat St. Jamei 8treet.

[0PE& Co.

G S N S.TnE2MEI
ESTA13LIHlNT.

TRONAS K KENNA
WOULD eglo intîmate tohs Onstomers and the
Public, that hbas

RBEXM0OVI.-E D

his Plumbin g, Oas aad Steam-fitting Retabliabment

.Premies, 3 and, 38..lenr? Street,
BETWEEN ST. JOSEPH AND ST. MAUBICE.STRET«s

wbere ne is now prepared to execute all Orders -nbis line with promptness and despatcb, and at Mosreasonable prices.
Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets Beer Pumps,4.otce

and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas andStean-itting purposos, Galvaniseti Iranppe t&C., constpant!>'où hand, and fitted I Pipe, &c.,
manlike manner.

Tho trade supplied witb all kinds of Iron Tubingon Most roasonable termes.1:
ThomasM'Ienna is aisooprepaered toheatchurchehospitals, and all kinds of public and private huila

ings with a new " Steam Hseate-," whichrhoae basuai.
ready fitted up in some buildings in the Cit, al.
which bas given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861.î2M'

M. O'GORMON,
BOÂATBILE

BARRIEPIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, .w
Skiffs made ta Order. Soveral Skiffs alway 5 on

hand for Sale. Also an Assortmeat Ofkars sont tdan>' part of the Province.
Kinagton, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me rustbe POst-paidNo persan is authorizod tc' take orie>.s an Djy. sc-

count.

4'TUE GBIEATEST

OF THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered il
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Pron the worsi Scrofula down ta tahe common, Pnimple

e has tried it l aover eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except lu two cases (both thunder bu.mor.) Ho bas now la his possession eoer to hun.
dreticertificates of its value, all within twenty mile.cf Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs½g scre
month.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind ofpumples on the face.
Tw tothree bottles will clear the system of beils
Two bottles are warranted to cure the vorst ean-

ker in the iaouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure theworst case cf°erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail hu.mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure zuuning o! the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cenp%

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scal> erruption of the-kin.
Tireor three baIlles are varrante tecure tk.

avorsi case cf ringworm.
Twor or three bottlees are warranted to cure the

mosi desperate case of reumatism.
Three or four bottles are warrauted to cure salt

rheurx.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case ciscrofula.
DiaEoTons oR UssE.-Adult, one table epoonful

per day. Children overeightyears, a diessertspoon.
fui; obildren from five to eight years, tes spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to al constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day,
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesofSerofnla.

KENNEDY'S SALT R HEUM CINTMENT,.
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THEE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflrnation and Humeor of the Eyes, this giveimmediate relief; you wili apply it on a linen ragirben going to beti.
For ScaldHad, you will cut the hair ofF the afected

part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see theunprovement in a few days.
For Salt Rheumn, rub it welluin as often as conveni-j

ont.
For Scales on au infiamed surface, you will rub itinto your heart's content; it will give you Sncb rel'comfort that yon cannot belp wishing ave1 te the in-ventor.
For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid flidoozing through the skin, soon bardening on the sur-

face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; same
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will applythe Ointment freely, but you do not nub itn.

For Sore legs: this la a common disease, more se
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns ,purpe'
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimea
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment
the itching and scales wil disappear ina few dayg
but you must keep on with the Ointment until theskia gets its natural color,

Tis Oui men agrees wiL every flesh, ant hgieimmetilato relief lu orer>' skia disease fbeL is boir te
Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured b>'DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.
on Street, ylorbur> Mass.
For Sale b> Pever> cDruggist l tite United Stateanti British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasureiluprosontiagthe

readerseof the Tau Wratnss ait therîesetimeng i
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumu, oS'
ton

ST. VINeENT'5 AsyLux,
Boston, Ma>' 26, -1856..

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you
my most sinccre thanks for presenting to the Aj-
lum your most valuable medicine. I bave made
use of it for scrofula, acre eyes, and for all the humois
o prevalent among children, of that class so s•
glected before entering the Asyluam ; and Ibave the
pleasure of informing you, it bas been attended bk
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis•
covery a great blessing to ail persons.afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiorees of St. Vincents Aylumi.

Dear Sir-We have ;mach pleasure lu informlsg
you of the benefits received by the little orphasI 15
our charge, from your valuable discvery. Oaè3s
particular suffered for a length of time, with a Véry
gore leg; we were -afraid amputation woul d be b .
cessary. W feral much joleasure la iformlnglPc
that he is now-perfectly wel..

isras oH S. Jaons,
Hamiltou, OC
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